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Mancbefler, September 8,1775-
8 "' S a native of, and a well-wifcer to Man-
4 ehefter, 1 feel fome concern, that-the

/% 'own(hou!dberePrefented«ininucat«
/ A the Americans, by means of an addreft 

j(. A. this day fent u - to the king,

Sir,

JBOY,

u - to tne King.   §  aflured, 
_. not give the true fen e of the 

...^ that it may properly enough be 
fmiiggled on it. . Only a days notice 
of our news-»ap*rs, qn J uefdjay laft>

_ the
mav depend upo,n it, thai the i - , - 
few, excepting high-churchmen, and men o Jacor 

biie'prtaciplc.. I%elioveone perlon who has fign d it

or of acVmg as pilots on board any of. their (hips or 
veffels, .he or they fo offending mall fufter jhe^aini^f 
death, as in' cafes of felony,- and (hall forteit.hu lands, 
goods, and chattels, to. the c,ok>ny. to.be difpofed o( by 
the general aflembly as they (hall think nt, all necef. 
(ay charges- of proieoution, condemnation, and-necu- 
tioa, being firft deduced r And that v»H. offences againft 
this aft (hall be eogniiabj* before the uiperior court of 
juiiicatUre, court of. kflize and general gaol delivery -of 
this colony,- The nekpciatien and treaty of th» town 
council with capt. Wallactj relpccling thf fupplying 
the (hips of war datiimed in. the harbour, of Newport, 
and the regulation thercpf by the commanding officer, 
allowed of by this genepil ammbly at this prefent («f- 
fion to be excepted out of this aft, - , .-, . , 
'. .And ii it. fvrtfer . enafid by ibli etiieral aftmblj, 
That .this a k be in force, in ten days after the rifiog of 
this aflembly, and that the fame be published iu the 
Providence Gazette, ancj Newport Mercury.

Ntv. $ -.- Alrvt
iPn the'bd 'rebellion; but what it more difcreditable 5
lit Hi* • _ f /!______ I* —».«*•».«• -»»• 1*1 If ft** • *1
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n e athan even thefe circumdances, it contains at lead on, 
SrZjal^, in aflerting the |}oun(h,ng ftatc of
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IUU may take my word for it, trade \\ in a very 
laneuilhing condition, and that the erilumg waiter pre- 
^nts a mod difmal prolpeft. A great part of our 
weavers are likely to be without work, and many thou- 
fcnds connected with them unemployed: It is pro, 
bshle alfo that provifions will be dear. Add to thefe, 
that other manufaauring towns will be as much injured 
aiourfelves; and further, that one half of   the failors, 
thofe honeft brave fellows, throu.hout the kingdom, 
will be deprived of the means of fupportmg-themfelve* 
and famil.es, owing to th? number of (hips hid up. 
Whoever confiders fuch a fituation of things, mud be 
alarmed with the apprehenfion of coufequences. ;J?ut 
as my aflertiont of the badnefs of trade will have mofj 
weijtiit when fup"orted by proofs, I mall (et down a 
few fafts; faas are ftubborn ^bings, -^id ttot to be
whittled away,  *.,.. , ^ 

Mr T T. nnd Vr C. F. artA*ell known to be two 
of our mod confiderable manufaaurers. Now, 1 affirm 
that tlie fird of thefe gentlemen has at prefent only one- 
warper, and the latter no more than two. . J htfe par 
ticulars, Sir, are clear proofs of a reduced trade, as 1 
doubt not they have ofte» employed half a dozen 
warpers earn for himfelf. I alfo affirm, that their ware- 
houfes .contain each »n immenfe dock of goods, which 
they know not hpw.to difpofe of. I write from know, 
led e. How thefe men came to fign the addrefs is fur- 
prifing indeed! ,... ,-.    ,: -.  «  . '' .   

Sir Thomas Egertoh, oiie of our connty members, 
ii, in mv opinjon. .a, worthy .man ;., : refpea him, 
though he knows little of me. . Haw he came engaged 
in this d rty bufmels.I will not. fay i I would .rather 
throw over him the veil p( charity. % t was indeea o 1 )- 
ferved that he was very mnch agitated. He was fi> 
much fluttered, tlut tvery one prefent at the meeting^ 
WM (orry tor fh;n ; arid his appearance . was. that of a 
man couicioUs of being ill employed. I believe fome-

i The houTe have granted i«oW lawful money, fur the 
fupport or'removal of the poor of Newport. 
; rhurfday la.d in the afternonu,. an engagement hap- 
peaed in the bay, between two priviteer (loops from this 
place, and a fchooner, .a bomb-ketch, and three tenders 
fromiNewport^ the engagement laded til; night, when 
the enemy's veflels (heered off, and were chafed feveral 
miles 1>y our iruifers. Two tenders got back to New 
port the fame njght, one of them much damaged in her 
fails and rigging. O'ur velTtls received little or no injury.

r, 'N E W,P O k.T, Nov. to.
. By feverai gentlemen arrived in town, fince the poft 
we are informed that theprivateers in the Maflachuletts 
Hay have takei^ a transport, from England, with io» 
ti oops on board ; and were in purfuit of another, with 
a large Cum of money, lor the payment of the minide- 
rial troops in Bollon.       . .1         
' The bomb-brig, snd an armed fchooner, on this fta- 
tion, were cruifing up tbc 1 hay feveral days lad week, 
and on Friday 4 number of men from the Ichooner land 
ed on Prudence, and took out of the. houfe of Mr. John 
Shelcien * great many articles of wearing apparel and 
houfh'jid furniture^ to the ?mount, 'tis fuppofed, of fe- 
.vcrnl i'.undied dollars; the particulars of which we have 
not tjme nor room to infert! i'"

: : . i_. .v-.. . ' ,  ,; .- r .-, ,,: ... , ( .j,.. v '*-;;. '
prifoners. Another paragraph in the vfarae letter fays, 
on Friday, morning-.we marched into the fort, but BOO* 
our entrance, what hayocjc bad our (hot mad* with their 
houfes! a'very.efegant large done houfe, fall of holes,

frea) breaches in itra*d thechimnifa all to pieces; their 
, rick-houtcs. were rather wc^fe, wkercthey weire obliged 
to bury themlelves under gtfaund to (kfe themfelves from 
our ftiot.". .;. '. '!.' >! ;,* . , .;. -, ( ,   n   - > 
' We hear that .the (hip* that arrived lately, at Boftott 
from ngUnd, huj.brought over, no more than a fnttJ! 
train of artillery» » .few matrofles, and four companies of 
th<S-i^th ;<giment'of foot.'   > •'. •, \ .-.;.." 

About 1 1 o'c ock yederday forenoqd f'apt. Henry. Qi 
vingfton arrived here from Montreal, an-.' inform* us of 
thel'urrcnderof th-.t city to :uen. Monr^o>neryun>[«n-, 
day the 13th ind. on condition that the inhabitants have 
the full enjoyment of,their religion as Ui'ualy and their 
property fccuredthmplunder. .. ; . •• -n . . •

We alfo learn that (Jotr. Carleton was gone off for 
Quebec, 'with feviral veffels iml a targe quantity of gun? 
powder, & . but that it was expected the whole would 
fall into the h .n«is of Col. .'Vrnoldj who, we : hear, waa 
arrived- before Quebec, and no ilou .t would very foon 
reduce that place, r- :'.  '.: ••'• 
. Every neccflary reqnifitc for fiipplyinp the army un» 
derOen. Montgomery,' was found m'.>(pntreal...and:uji 
the mod moderate terms, and wheie they will find vent 
comfortable - winter-quartets, after an amazingly ia. 
tiguing

H I I A D E L
!« 
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  i 
H I A, Dft. su'

.-. N E ,W-Y O R K, Nov. t?.
• By a letter received on the loth inft. it appeared, that 
Capt. Harris, belonging to Poughkeupfie, had nftually 
inlided a number of recruits Tor the .miniderial army, 
and th t he was then at NnfTan-fcrry, on Long-ifland ; 
upon-which Col. Ml<!ougall, on the fame night, with a 
ji'imber of friends to thtii country,, went over in ordtr 
to take him,' They (earthed a number of houi'ei, but 
to no purpofe, till they came to Oegruffiee's^ferry, where 
they fpund him in art pper rpora ma pod.^re to defend 
himfelf, which -ppeared.by. two pidols lying cm. his bed, 
clofe :by hij fide,.loadecj and-primed, which however,r- |^ "• ^ii^ii| 111 All lA)lll(»IUU!k Ui »^IMt ill viuujv jwv*. 4 •j^ii«.*w »x*iir%™ w*«» -•— j .--- ,.--,,.. — — — - -^ n ..^. p". *"~-~r ' •--•—-- -- — -• — * —-

faree place ano-   t(,; n ;n tn(. {orm of a protcd will be fet about bj the as they came upon him unexpeacdly, he had no opporf. his neck Mi   ftiendi of liberty and ooiUnierce.  -=  — -«-. .nu... ^..t......i. u:... .. _ »ru:.    ....
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O V I D E N 
Ctliny of RNODI-ISLANH, Ve.

in GENERAL ASSEMBLY".
An ACT Jar ftt pmijtmtnt of perfons <wbo Jtall be 

found guilty of holding a traiterous nrrelpo+tenct >wttb 
tbt mtmjiry of Gnat-Britain, or anj of tbei>- officer) or 
agenti, or offuppyuig the mjiti/iiriai arm) or navy that 
nwu n, or may  » tmpltytd in 4meriea, again/I the 
United Colonies, luitb pffvifoni, cannon, &mi, ammu 
nition, or warlike ar naval Jlorei, or of Offing at pilot) 
on hard any of their Jkipt or veffelt,

"1X7 HERE AS. the m^yfey of Great Britain have, 
for (even! yea^s  PflsVJleadily purfiied a plan 

for fubjefting the inhabitants of the Britifh colonies in 
America to an abfolute and unionllitudenal ftate of 

and have proceeded at length to the burning
of our towns, and fpreading defoladon and (laughter, 
as far as it hath been in their power, through the 
country, ; n a manner to tall, inconfident with the prac-

tunity to ufe. They took with him two of his men, and 
brought thew all, fafe fo New- York. ..  ., 

The above Capt. Hati is made hisefcape. from.the guard 
who had the charge of him, lad Thurfday night, and 
has net fince been lieard of. .   , ,

'The Watertown piper of the. ijth ind. cpntains an 
aaofthe le^iflatiire of Ma(tachu'(etts-bay, entitled, "an 
aft for encouraging the fittiug out of .armed veflels, to 
defend the tea-toad of -xmerica, and for erecYing a court 
to try and condemn all veflels that (hall be found infed- 
ing the (ame. Alfo an ait for paying the minute-men, 
volunteers, &'J. who were prefent at the ba tie of Lex- 
jngton, according to ;heir rank, the didance they 
came, tec. . . . . ,

We are aflured thajt Major Skeene the younger, who 
was releafed from clofe confinement on his parole of ho 
nour, lately made his el'cape from Connecticut, and got 
to Croton's river, whence, for half a joe, he procured a 
fellow to put. him on board the Afia man of war, where 
he arrived lad Monday, arid dill remains. As Roman 
Catholi principles have lately become fadiionable with
. -_ . «/f • 1.1 i -i • ' . _ .s .!_?__!_

By an exprefs which arrived on Wednefdny. wehavrrei 
ceived the articles of apitulatton made .and entered 
jntoby Richard Montgomery, Efo-j brigadier gene* 
raJ of the continental ainiy. apd the citizens a/id. in 
habitants of Montreal, reprefented hy the (ubfcribe.rs. 
John Porteour,- Herre Pknct, lohri Klake, : ierre 
Mesiere-, James Finlay, Saint 'Jeorge Oupree, J?iues 
M'C.ill, Louis Cjtrrignant; Kichard :,<unt!y, rwi^oij 
Matl»iot,-'Jrdward .William Grejr and . ierre <juy, 
duly elected tor that purpofe. ... - , *

  Article I. That the citizens and inhabitants, of, Men* 
treal, as well' individuals as religions ord-r» and t-im 
munities without any exception (h.ill be milntnined in 
the free pofieffion and enjoyment of their rvghr-, goo U 
and effects, moveAble anil imnoveable, of wHnt nature 
foever they may be., i ..;....,., , . . 
' Art. II. -That, the inhabitants French and Hnglifh, 
(hall be maintained in the. free cxercil'e ottheir religion. 

Art. III. That .trade in general, as wel' witnin the 
province asi* the upptr countries and parts beyond the 
leas, (hall be carried on freely as heretofore, and paflporU 
(hall be granted for. that purpole, , ,

•Ait. I.V.. That paflports. dial, ajfo he.^granted to thofe 
who may want them, for th.e. different,parts of this pro 
vince, or elfe«here, on .their lawful affairs.

A't. V. 1 Mtt the citizens and .inhabitants of the town 
and fuburbs or Montreal (hall not be compelled, on any 
pretence whatfbcver, to take up arms againd the mo 
ther country, nor tp contribute, in any manner toward* 
carrying on war againd her.    
: *Ari. VI.-.That the citizens and inhabitants' of the 
town and fuburbs, or any-other part of the country, 
who have Uken up arms for the de.en e of this pro 
vince; and are taken prifoners, (hall he let at liberty. 
. Art. VII. That. courts of jullkre (hall be eltablilhed 
for the determination of property, and that the judges 
of the faid courts (hall be e efted by the people.

Art. VIII. .1 hat the inhabitants of the town (hall not 
be fubjeQed to lodge troops.

Art. IX. That no inhabitants of the country,' or fa- 
vages, .(hall be permitted to-enter the town until the 
commandant (hall have takeii pofleffion and provided 
for th? fecurjty thereof.

  Montreal, November n, 1^75. 
John Porteous, R. Huhtly, lohri Blake, Edward 

Wm. Gray, James Finhy, James M'G II, P. Panet, 
Mathiot, Carrignant; Meziere, it. George Dupree, 
Guy.

I do hereby certify that the above articles were p're- 
fented to me, to which I have giv«n the following aa- 
fwer: , Y .

The cityvot Montreal, having neither ammunition,

tb« « 

(h t» hire thW. j
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necefTity of taking up arm* in defence of thofe inefti- vernment were edablifhed, 
vnable rights and libertieMwhicn they derive from the

ng laws of nature, and the fundamratal princi- 
' the Brltjfti conftitution, and which they < annot 
but with, their lives i Whereas fcveral of the in 

habitants «f the faid colonies, loft to every generous

Extrad of a Utter from a 
in thii city,

t.
Augufi a»

" The Old Highland Watch, who were dationed in
  - ..., ,  _._._, .... .__.,.,  ..  -_- Ireland, upon being ordered to bodon, they all refilled 

fentiraetit of libeity.-.of love to their country and po- going to a man, and declared they woujd not go and 
fterity, have k*jk up a traiterous correfpondcnce with fight againd their brethren, who lad war fought and 
»nd lupplied the mimfterinl troops and navy, and fome conquered by their .fide." 
of them have »fted at pilots on boa d their (hips and 
vtffeis, whereby the firfety and liberty of the faid colo- 
aiet may be greatly endangered!

Dine
cy to any

____ ;\ ^ _ - w
Britifk minidry, perhaps this gentleman may think artillery, troops nor prorifions, and having it not in 

that mo faith is to be kept with hereticks, as the minittry their power to fufil one article of the treaty, can claim 
.._ ._ ._. __.., .._......._. .. ... - ... deem thofe to be in politics, who allcrt their rights and no title to, a capitulation.

tice of' civilized nations, and unworthy of the reputa- freedom, and are ready to rifk their lives, in defence of The continental army have a generous', difdain. of 
tion formerly fultained by jritifh troops4 And whereas the Englidi conltitution, and thofe principles, on which every aft of oppreffion and violence { .they are come for 
the aforelaid colonies have been reduced to the fatal the king ho'ds his crown, and the trt^lim laws and go- the exprefs parpofe of giving liberty and fecurity. . he

" U1 '" J g.nera), therefore, engages his .honoUr to maintain, m
the peaceable enjoyment of their property of every kind, 
the individuals and religious Communities of the city of 
Montreal. . .; 
..The inhabitants, whether Fnglidl, Fren.h.or others, ' 

(hall be maintained in the free exercil'e of their reiitri-ui.' 
The prelenf .unhappy contention between Great- 

Britain and her colonies putt it out of his power to en 
gage for freedom of trade to the moth r .country, nor 
caa he make.a general.promife of paffports5 as farts it 
may confid with the fafety of the troop* an the public 
good, he (hall b« huppy to promote commerce, and for 
that. purpole pi omilei to grant paflports for the upper 
countries when required.

The general hope* to fee fuch a provincial virtuous

Extra* i ft.

Be it tbertfore enaQed by (bit general a/embly, and by 
Hmtbtritj thereof it u enaffij". That if any of the ih- 
abitants of the laid calonfei within this coldhy, or anv 

w the inhabitants of this colony witnin any other 
tony, (hall be fourid guilty of holding * traiterous «

co 
cor-

a letter from St. John's camp, 
John'i, Nov. 4, 1774.

" Since my Isft letter Gen. Carleton has been defeat 
ed near Lbn^ulel, (aplace almod oppqfite Montreal) by 
Col. WarnerV «ur men were j«o in number, arid the e- 
nemy confided of S«o wen, commanded by Carleton 
himfelf.

wnnon, alrms, »mmuniti»n, or warlike or -   -    '  fome of winch, were taken

convention aflembled as will enter with ze.U into every
Col. Warner had a four plunder, whiih d}d meature that can contribute to fet the civil *ud religious _  .__^ji..v.i *.. 1.1. :.ia . u.. _ ...:___«.._- rights of this and her (7d#r colonies on a permanent:

foundation. He promifes for hJmfelftfiat he will not 
compel the inhabitant* of the town t* take up arms 
againd the mother country, or contribute towards the 
expenccj of the present war.   '.-.
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The continental army came into this province for it&
 protciVion, they therefore cannot confider their oppo- 
fers-as. taking up acms for its defence. . ..-...-.

It is not in the general's power to englge for rte re- 
turn of prifoners. Motives of humanity will adduce 
him to ,ufe his iiUerell for their retuta to-their families, 
provided it can be done without endangering the public 
iafety.   .-.- . r. ., '  

Speedy ineafurer-fhatt- be taken-fer the efbbtimimg 
courts of) uftice upon the moil liberaTplan, conformable 
to the Britifb conllitution. . . >

The inhabitants (hall not be burthened with troops 
^ but when necaflity requires it, of which hecefllty the ge- 

aeral m«ft be judge. , -r-. -4,
TjheUnbabitanta.of-the-taraiitry, and favages, (hal! 

not enwrithetovm rill the guards"are potted. .
To -morrow.rooming, at nine o'clock, the eontinen- 

tal troop*jTjalUaktpotteffion of the Recolleft gate; 
the proper.oftcers mA attend with the keys of all pub- 
he fton*upon. the-quarter'iriafter general, at nine 
o'clock at the Recollect gateU- .^ .1 .
  Thiswngageinept is underftood,-and declared to be 

_ bindmz-on-«ay-future commanding officer of the coa- 
tsRCfltu. tropps that may fucceed me in this diftriS.

itntreal, Nov. i», 1775.' ; ' 
r . . ,  ., .. t'fclCUARD MONTGOMERY, 

Brigadier general- of the continental army.
   Itis (aid General Montgomery, on the i ith inft. erofled
' frorti Le Prairie to St. Paul's idand,-aad the next day he

landed upon the ifland of Montreal, at a place about a
mile from the city, open which the inhabitants, the mi-
niftcrial troops having abandoned it with Gov. Carle'on,
fent out a flag of truce..  ; The general required them to
Surrender within four hours, which not being complied

i with, hejnarchpd into the fuburb), when they were kind-
  . ly entertaiped by the people; and upon->he above ar- 
_- teles of capitulation being.agreed to in the evening, the 

following morninc, after the guards were relieved, the   
. army took poiTeffion «f the city. That there beinggreat 

plenty of'woollens' to be purchafed at a reafbnalilc rate, 
the general, intended to give the foUiers new cloaths, 
they having.(uffered much by t!>e feverity of the climate, 
vrhich they fubmitted to with a patience and rcfolution 
worthy their caufe, particularly in their march from St. 
Jokn't *o Montreal, the road being half leg deep, in mire. 
That a party was ftatione*1 at l 'cmt Sorrel, and another

  at Chien, in hopes of intercepting Carleton and his ad 
herents. J hat (hefchoonerand galley which were funk

  before ft. John1*, have be«n railed by Capt. Cheefeman,
 with * party of joo men; and neither of them have re-

' ceived mucn damage, t -e fchooner had h«-« ftern poll
knocked off, ftine'diot through her hull, and three in her

  ntaft; ano the-galley about five in her hull. We are 
kilo informed that the Canadians are-well affected to 
the caufe of liberty. __ .

ExtraS tfa letttrfrtm Nrw-Yfl, dated Nov. if. 
11 There is a letter in town (I   annot tril the date) 

from onejjf our captain* in London,' who fays he hopes 
to returm in a few months, and bring the olive branch, 
is matters will - e accommodated foon. ) his I had from, 
a perfon who faw the letter. Arnold is arrived at Point 
levy."

. (xtraff tf a letter frim Albany, dated Nov. »3.
" We have perfons of credit come to town, who, in 

thei' way from Detroit met tol. Butler -nd fome others 
in theii w y from Montreal and Niag ra at Qfwego; 
he aflced tMem whether it would be fafe for them to're- 
turn to Tryon county; he (Butler) informed them, that 
Gov. Cirleton had told him, that he had receivtd a Irt- 
ter from home, and there wrre two noblemen coming o-
 *er to treat with the congreis; tha- he expcfted matters
-would be fettled before fpring. and while the r.egociation 
was on foot the troops would- be removed from BehSn 
to fther parts, as it was fuppbfed their  f there during 
the winter, would be pernicious to their healths."

txtraS tf a litter Jnm Gftrgt-tttuit, (Maryland) Ntv.
»«  177.5.

" Agreeable to what I wrote you by   , I fet out 
on Tuesday morninc laft for Frederick town, and with-

sJcerttincd; rff»«he ft*>ck takenby them from different 
parts.of the cbntinent.. That Mr. i>eane,A»r. J. Adams, 
Md Mr. Wjft. be « ^J^^XON, Sec. 

N. M. The a»ov« committee requeft the printers of the 
ftveral public papers in the united colonies to infertthe 
above lor thcee or four weeks iucceflively, and all per- 
fons pollened of an> rafts relative, to, or that may throw 
light on the above hibjea, to tranlmit the fame to them 
as early as poflible.

A N N A P O L I S, Dtctmbir 7.
The general aflembly of this province, which flood 

prorogued to Tuefday the 5th infl (although through 
miftake inferted, ia N« ij/j of this Gazette,, to be pro 
rogued to the itth) was, o* Monday laft, hy the advice 
of the lord proprietary's council of Rate, further-pro 
rogued to Monday the nth inftant.

danger of cenfure, as he never vJa« made ., 
nor in any lhapej confulted about their defi -n ^ 
. Swora before me  . °

A true copy. Signed, JOHN ADAMS 
r. ON the .fame »5tli day of November 

Geoghegan, and made oath, on the holy 
Almighty) God, 1 hat, at divers times, 
with the (aid Mr. S.Kott on the fubjett of politic'""*!! 

. particularly the .-affoeiation 5 and, -firom an "mtwi 
, with the faid Mr. tcott, he expected his candid ( 
 mcnts on the lubjeft j t,hat he always found the 
Mr. icott exceedingly Uhadous of American li 
and faid that nothing mould hinder him from 
the aflociation, but an opinion of his bt 
hended amohgft the governor/"* houfhold *, and

To THE PRINTER, ......
SIR, Somerftt county, Ntvtmlter 17,1775.

I -H A V E had the mortification to hear more than 
once, within a few weeks pad, that I am repre-

fented to the public as an enemy.to American liberty, 
and the chief promoter of thofe f unhappy political dif- 
fenfions- which lately prevailed in this and Worcefter 
county; but have not been able to difcover Where, thofe 
reports, Wfe and malicious as thoy are, originated., .

, . I am therefore reduced to this method of calling 
upon my accufert, whoever they are,. tojftand forth, 
or to lodge an information agaihft me with-the provin 
cial convention, or council of fa/ety; where they (hall 
fend me always ready, upon the (horteft notice, to at 
tend them. .Mean time, as I have the greateft reafoh 
to believe that no fuch public accofation will cvei* be 
exhibited; and that I (kail hot be indulged with fo 
favourable an opportunity of vindicating my conduct 
to my countrymen, with whom I profits intirety to 
coincide in my political dreed.; i hope the honeftin-

  <iijnstioni feel at being moftinfidioufly attacked by pri 
vate eaetnies, as well as my ardent defire to retrieve the 
good opinion of the public, will excofe my- inferring 
the following depositions.. JOHN SCOTT.

The depofition of LET IS CAJtEY, being of full 
agr, taken before me this day ; who, being fworn 
on the holy Evangelifts of Almighty God, 

SAYETH, That on a. certain Saturday, about 
three months.ago, this deponent applied to the Rev. 
Mr. John Scott for his opinion,.how he approved, of 
Stephen -Horfey's Intention to raife a company, by 
virtue of a commifllon to be obtained from the gover 
nor, and to have nothing to do with thofe who were 
muttering agreeable to the refolves of the continental 

. congrefs, That the faid Mr. Scott faid he apprehended 
the governor would grant no fuch commifllon, and 
that he would advife him to decline fuch an underta 
king'; and in confcquence cf Mr. Scott's advice he, 
this .deponent, and many others, on hearing Mr. 
Scott's fentiments, changed their refoluti&n, and never 
after muftered upon the plan propofed by Stephen 
Horfcy. -.And this deponent further fayeth, That the 
Rev. Mr. Scott requeftrd lie would make him acquaint- 

. ed with the thne of 4yir next meeting, for that he 
would attend fuch meeting, and endeavour to convince 
them that they were doing wrong And the reafon 
why lie .did not give Mr. Scott the information rc- 
 quired 'was, . becaufe he, this deponent, at thejnlliga- 
tion df the faid Mr. S. ott, h td left the company, and 
never joined them after. And thi.< deponent further 
fayethr -. 1' hat, during his converfttion with the faid 
Mr. Scott, ifiac Atkinfon came up, joined in the dif- 
courfc, and faid the major part of the people down his 
way were of the. fame opinion with Stephen Hodey ; 
that he rtnderftood people in general were fo, and par- 
ticufarly the people of Oorlet: On which the !aid Mr.

--——• —-— ——— ~'o —— 9 • • T.%. —••^•••••^•*4 - dijy nnfl
that his jwftponing to Ggu the aflociation was a tfa 
upon (Nthers, that he, .Jiotwithftandiog -hU opinion of 
being ot the governor* houfttold, as art encouugenient 
of tlioie of divided opinions to unite ip the comm 
caule, figned it himiclf within a very (hort time after i^ 
was introduced by the committee, and verily believ 
that.he has been as inftrumsfltal as anyminiatk! 
county in procuring fignatiires to the alibciation. t

Taken udbre  
A true ctfy. . JOHN 'ADAljis.

ON the, faid isth vbf November cime Gwhi.
, VIails, .anddepdfed, ft/at, fome time i* B«t)UmbeV

ridirig in company with the KeV. Mr. Scott homi
.fcrtflon preached by the faid :Mr. Scott, he/thefiid
Wails,, aflced the, faid Mr, Scott if'he had litard that

i Matthew Cannon *as raifihg a company in oppofitioh
to the continental congrtfs, that he an/wered in the
'negative j that, for his part, lie believed it wsiftlfe
and hoped Cannon hjtd   more fenfe than ito undertake
fuch an unjufUfiable mattir. That the (aid \VailifcJd I
fee allb believed it was falfe; and reqiiefted   tlwt Mf
Scott Would (ay no more' about .it. '

' Taken before me, w»-> si
A tna c*py. . .. r . (fc .   JOHN ADAMS.
THE depofition of James'Boumds (of full age) beimr

fworn on the holy Evangelifts of.;Aln»ighty Uod, de.
pofctb and faith, '1 hat alter the riling of tht Utc coo*
vention, in which, the aflbciaUOn.,ot the fxt'einin of
Maryland was formed, he did »ot approve of the faid

. afTociation and rcfalves ( and ,that for (bme.tjmc afitr
he did not fign the alTociation^or form of enrollaem,
as directed by the convention pf Maryland i But, DMO

  application to the Jtev..Mr. John Scott, for hij ad. 
vjce relative to the aflociation aad rcfolv<vhe,thelaid 
Mr., Scott, adviJed this deponent to cpmpty with the 
meafures adopted by the (aid convention. In c«oJe-
 quence ot. which advice he, this'deponent, brolct «ff 
from a company whicli he was then exertifing in, aiJ 
figned the a(To:iationan"d.fprro,of enrplunent,agreeabk 
to the direction of the faid convention of Marylnd.

  And this deoonent further faith, "that he never heari
.the (aid Mr. ccott advife any perfon to aft ordoanj
thing in oppofition to the meafures of the honours!)!*

  continental congrefs, or provincial convention; ~\m 
that, in the converfation between this deponent and the 
faid Mr. Scott, he, rhe (aid Mr. Scott, always appeared 
friendly to f »?erica in her prttfeht opposition.

Taken be(6re
, , GEORdE DASMIELL 1 
  Mi: Salt (ante into this province uxJir ttt fritu. 

tier., tf gt-vernor fJen, and but an appointment at Hi \ 
excellency's chaplain. •

At the time the a^tve deptfitiotu were taken, Cm* 1 
ivat tut tf the prrtflnee, which preuen!td bit, 
frtm being taken and liktwift inftrtiJ.

	in 'the common' caufe, and not fet up his judgment
. igainft thofe of fuperior knowledge; that he, the faid

on Tuq«ay morninc laft for Frederick town, and with- Mr. bcot.t, advifed him to attend the meeting for chu-
in I or to wiles of that place, had the pleafure to hear flng a committee, on which tUe faid Atkinlon faid he
that Major Connolly, w«h three companions, were taken wanted ho committee, nor did the people in his neieh-
about «ve mije above Hagar's town, on their way to bourhoia, for they appreheaded it vis a prefoytenan
Fort Pitti Connolly has been this fumrner at Bolton, fcheme ; that he, this deponent, (ays, thatfdurine the
.-where he preftnted a pUn of operation forthc next fpring .whole converfation, thefaid Mr. acott dilapproved of
to Gen. Gage, which met the .General's approbation, their fchemcs, and advifed the (aid Atkinfon and the
*ad he was now on his way.to put it »n execution. He 'deponent to unite with the contin«nt in fupport of the
is nadt 1'eutenant colonel commandant, was to proceed .... rr

BY THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY OF MART-] 
LAND, Oftober ii, 1775.

3E COMMITTEES OF OBSERVATION arerequeJ.
..  ..j ..., r ._r ._ ... ..-..,.. ^.. .,...,  .... . .  ..... <J to compleat their returns of the minute aod I 
Scott advifed him to dcliit from fuch (themes, and join militia »mcers, and the companies of .militia formed ii 
:_ »i_ ~i   .^...r. -_.i   /   .._ i.-   i . battalions, agreeable to the refolves of the late conitn-

lion, as fosm as may be, thit the bVoper commiflkxii
nuyiflue. ^ s V '

By order,
ELEAZER H'COMB, Clerk. I

to Fort de Droit, where capt. Lord, who is now at the 
Illinois with two companies of the Royal Irifti, was to 
meet him with the'field-pieces and ftorcs that are there. 
Connolly was to raife a regiment, as many Indians and

< partizans as he could; to enable him to do this he had 
a power to engage every perfon that entered into the 
Service foe acres pf land when the troubles were over,

' and whatever other pecuniary rewards ht may think 
proper, was to^ppoint and commifllon all the officers 
under him, which coramiffions were to be confirmed by 
Dunmore.

«' With this force he was to deftroy Fort Pitt and Fort
' yincaftle, if the Americans filould make any re/iftance,
,and meat Punraore by the soth of April next at A lex- 
andria, where he, Dunmore, was to land an army under

 . the cannon af the (hips of war. Connolly's companions
  were one Cameron, who is now a lieutenant with pro- 
. mife of promotion, one Dr. Smith who fays he Was to
be. forgton «tf Connolly'a regiment; the other was Con-
nolly's fervant.

" They ar« to be brought into Frederick's tow* on
tVodnefday morning, and on Thurfday examined before
the committee: Ott' (barehing their portmanteaus a copy 

' j»f CottfloUf* plan was found : ThUn yoil fee a part of 
., ,t)*^abo)ical fcheme is deieatcd, but make no doubt

  ;,l)un«iorewill land an army-at Alexandria in the fprihg; 
,.but as their fcheme has thus providentially come to light, 
.hope fuch preparatioas will be made, at will enable us 
to give him the reception he merits."

'.' I? CONGRESS, Off. at, 1775.

Revived, that a juft and well authenticated account 
of the hoftilities committed by the miniftcrial troops and 
navy in America, fince laft March, be collected, with 
proper evidence of the truth of the fa& related, the 
juwubqr and VfJue of the buildings deftroyed by them j 
.«Hb the numBjjtjiBd value of the veflels inwnrd and 

' outward bouxK^which have been feized by them fince 
'thafpviod, utteajr M the number and value can be

Common caufe of their country. And further this de 
ponent faith hot. Taken before me, the fubfcriber, 
this i5th'day ot November, 1775.

Signed, 
Vert Copim. JOHN ADAMS.

\VHEREAS a report has been moft falfly and raa. 
Ikiourty propagated, That the Rev. John Scott adyifed 
Jofliua Hitch to join in a company (aid to be raiting in 
oppofition to the refolvct of the provincial convention 
by Matthew Cannon, and further, that the faid Mf. 
Scot diffuaded the (aid Jofliua Hitch from ftgning tlie 
aflociation. In order to falfify thefe bafe aflertions, 
came before me this the (aid Joftua Hitch, and made 
oath on the holy Evangelifts of Almighty God, that 
the faid report is fpurious and falfe, and that the laid 
Mr. Scott Rood never ju% impeachable-with faid 
dander, having never been confulted by the faid Hitch 
on the ocsafion s And further fays, that he, the faid 
Hitch, confulted Guftavus Scott, Efq; on the ftibjeft 
of aflociation, and h< ftrongly recommended to him to 
fign it.

Sworn before me, the fubfcriber, this »rth day of 
November, 1775.   '

Signed, ^, 
A tr*t etpy. • ... JOHN ADAMS.

.?i?s.!S' faid ljtll **?<?f. November **t Ifaiah

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY defiroui of forward 
ing the intentions of the convention in promotinj 

the manufacture of fait, falt-petre, gunpGwder,andfire> ] 
arm?, requeft any perfons who are inclined toenu 
on liberal encouragement In the mtnufiftare of I 
arms, or to ereft a powder-mill in the neighbaurbori 
of Baltimore.town, where it will be molt bcnefitiiji 
or fait, or falt-petie works, that they will fend their 
propotai* in writing to Gabriel Duvail, cl«rk of tb« 
council of fafety, and they (hall be attended to asi 
fpeedily anfwer.-d. -.^ u

Juft publifiicd, and to be fold at the Printing-OlGce,
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For the Year or" our Lord 1776. '|^

Annapolii Conftltutional
Pecwnber J,

Matthew

u P

ton

- -^-.»,, T , ^W>IB» W^WL^I OlltVl

djfcourfmg on the fubjtcl of the faid 
a company } to which lie, the faid

^rT^t SI" "tte ution * ,^«'he hoard the 
Mr. ftxptt tell Cannon he apprehended the ftept 
I0.". ,*11 P^'ned threiteJied the Jofsof his land; 

" Hank* Jaid.. he though^ it was the 
,. ....  i 9n whlf h the faid Scott f»«L in. 

V the (aid 8ctott.<

^^ffut^^^.,-
>i tteN^wbuld be no

day at two o'clock, and r«urn.the fame .d'jr»' 
a»don every Monday a rider U»»e.« thM to*f ,L«i 
umore, andrewrnson TaefJny with theJ!or**» 
mail. - "

The conftitutional office ~ „ 
the eongitfs, for th< focuiitjrand ready 
letters, and a|l kind of 

and at jbe.f; 
it i« ,npt i

t> * fajw»i
Ittiten,

< W

that 
in

all.

* Jby AmMoi am 
M«k«t*»i *c.  pj 
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,e^ft<te 5Y John Cartey, 
irtrdtcWfed, are defi- 
,nd «H   perfont having llj*'  " are defired 'to

._jih«*iti-'Decemli»» 6, 1775. 
_» »  ANTED to tmrdiafcTof' dt«h,~ot blllt of tic. 
W<nanB«>'»<y<>»lw*! »W«rfieJa nfgttJw.btoyt and 
Jnlbes, from tejo »S r«»lX.!l-e/.e.n91JLr<U6L '

*
- WILLIAM ROOK*.

  rtf jr> -§*; '« o j. p. * ~ 
TRACT of l»nd C«ntalnirig ,436 acre*, fixated 
upon Patuxent river, in Princt George's aonnty, 

in four milei of Nottingham, and fin/en of Upper-
ough  150 acre* whereof a,re in wood i, 75- U» 

uable mtfft, and the whole 'under' Mctofu.e, * 
?u«eient quantity «f low '(and rafcy be made meadow... 
the building* on thil land are well finiflied and' in good 
reDiir-tbey confift of a brick dwelHng.houfe, 44 
feet by jo, with four rooms and a paflage below ftairi, 

ab^ve  a brick kitchen and other' con.arta
vcnient boofei of wood  this traft it well watered and 

ifi ftk of every kind, Jcalculated for railing 
tf

ft|c
M> TH6MAt SIM LEE.

*fZb'- i'^d to the nigltelt bidder, at the late 
ho«fe of ElKntaer E4monft»n Or me, deceafed, tiear 
Upper-Marlbonwfir^.gtt Taefday the i»th day of 
DfcemVer, 1775, ' (  ;;

SUNDRY nferoes and white fervantf, a waggcn, 
luiidrvJJOM|i. and h«ufl»ild furniture oftdl fon», 

by   KTHO. SNOWDEN, admtiti'rator. 
JN.». ThelaTe will b^n prcciffly. at ys b'ql»ck. »

S'" fRAVfcD or itoleit irA^^iap«lit, tin the s^th 
ol November, a brighWPPorfe, about 14 handt 

mdaii inrb high, paees, rroti, and gaitlops.bas along 
nine, isfliod before, and hat a fear upon his back vc- 
cafioned by a fet faft. Whoever will deliver him to 
Mr. Garretfon, in Annatjlis, or t* the Aibfcrjber, 
(kail receive r*.fhilli»gt. m ' ' "" ': • tf   
___ _____ • • V. OV£RTON CARJ% 

yfKEN up at the fuirfbtlber't plantation near Mr. 
Tootell'o, a black ftray (te«r> with both hit cart 

ca; «ff, without any perceivable mark. The «wner 
may have him again, on provint hit property, »*d 
>) ing_chargei. «'W Jf ELtjE VA1.LETTE. 

HE itvtraVcrtdltoM bfjofeph Habberd," Andrew 
Hews, John KMwtll, Richard Flswdtrw, 

George Stetens, Calfb Ssarks, inn. John Parker, and 
Doujki M Clain, infolvent *btort, releafed from 
Queen*Anne's county jail, ve defired to meet at 
Quttn's town in the county afortftld, oir Monday the 
firtt day »t January next, t« confult on certain lifts of 
debts and bonds, delivered into d»y hands/For the 
tife of the faid cjeditort. Jit- " W4  

TNES, fheriff.

1775. 
betweenTo be fold hy the fub(cr»beTin'^Ajinipoirsr _.. . ...

three and four hundred pounds coft -of-. good;, (or
coft and changes. 

TT is earneftly requefted of all; psrfs>nt who have

the
4 Ojf w ia»w v w *ia w w ^' L'* 1 K***A "** i **^ •» «• w »-»"". **/

not* or hpnd, as roai>y of tuern have been Idng (tand- 
ingi it. is hoped noperfon will refufe to clofe trisir 
accounts at this particular' titae, with their binnble 
ftrvant,   . - 9k.' TftOMAS HVDE. 

P.S. f have a large.^njmty of ready in ad e coarle 
fh»c4 and leather for fale,. for re«4y jB«ney only.  —————... .. •——. .,,«•'. ; ; •.': ^
T«be Cold at public vendue, to' the'highelt bidHer, 

fol^urent m ney, <or {;u«d London bills of. ex- 
ch^m^pi) Monday the l*th day of December next, 
on tT\e piemiUsi .'S   :' '   '  

ALLih<t traft or parcel of ̂  la.id calted Cheney't 
p\irc!\afe, lying ln:v Anne-AraWiJeV Munty, con- 

ttining 6ne hundred »cres, \o^t:ier wi'rrthe.improve 
ments (bfrton, late the property of ;8it»ijan)in WeHh, 
deceaferf. Atf> to t-.irfold on *V*e'«eftJay tlic »oth of 
December next, in the fame manner, 6n the premire* \ 
part of a trail «f la'Afl called Waft's.Difcjbvery, lying 
in Pnnce George's county, rrrar-Snowoens work»} 
coi.taiiung by eftirtiatUH^^ne hundred and fixty 
acret with the impro«enMHNp^re»n, late the. proper, 
tr of f»id Benjamin Wetin^Thefe la>i<lg are/ol* far 
the benefit of thexr-d;t>.>ri of Benjamin WFblfh, in jur- 
<uahctof the will of f horhai Ru.tlan-1, rty tt 

LEONARD WJYMLN, eiecutor.

A.TimpoiWpHIW^fc*, 1775. 
CTRAYKD or ftoten lad night (t It* Ht%»ll«je» fmall 
" black gelding, about t j bands ind; «n^lwf high,
 bout ii or 13 years olJ, has a   ftort thane and tail,
*nd a film over the light eye i hit brand is unknown. 
T*» dollars (hall b«j>a4dJ^he p«rfon who will bring 
him to fltL ItVL, O. DUVALL.

A TRACT otgood land)" situated on Patowm.tck 
river-whetween Oeorgt-town and Port-T«>bacco, 

coqfiftin| of 5^« to i4oe jcres-^>healthy. and haying 
good fpring water convMadL Any perfon having 
luchatraftto difpofc.offlRaf hear of a purchafer, 
by applying to. tha, Jfbitar^.^r Thomas Lendrum in Annapolis. . ^^-^ 7 • ~

'Prmce George's courtly, May 14, 1775. 
is hcMby Ipven to .tit pferfons indebted to 

the fubftribar, dkher by bcmd > note, or o'pen 
accoont, to immedtately4XMe *nd fettle tlieir refpec- 
tivt debts, as I am determined to give no longer in* 
dttlgwces. I hope thi> wspiifition will be adverted to, 
othcrwife Khali tak« compuHbry methods to : enforce 
payment, without a«y r*f6»« to perfons.

A • JOSEPH DUVALL.
jM^. .  i- . ' . '

STRAMEJi fr*m roplaribill, the feat of Robert 
'Oarnt.ll, Efqj in Printed Grofge's county, on the 

i«thx>f Atwnft, a dark clitfnut fiorfe, 9 ye^rs old, 
. .T !ti h"*.4VWf h j he 1» at ftMav boney Korfe, has 

a. bias* Hi hhtttJeypifces, trJM»flBk gallops, and has 
a brand on his near battoc»limw3lft a T. Who.

tfxt**\\,.oc the i 
I'gQineXi^wat'd.- - -js &

'•»/

  F U : ''u"! r' 't N 'n t, 
^HE^ningiailf San, by:n,ie f^V^' *n ftHto.

5^SWft?fet.SS-J&
and

* J by t.helr'humble ftftrvt, 
f HE*.

PWND8 REWARD.
TTT

" T~ V/     **r rr.om t.Be iuWcrlWrt, Ihriiifc 
T* - 'nB*«"nore teounry, Maryland; near Mr. Ro- 
Bert Cumnnng'smiil, three convicYfeiVarit meaV vii.
*no^asAkiffer,4a : Yorkfliireman, talks V«r> broatf, 

and flow fpok.en, about 5 feet 7 or I jhdtes high, pret 
ty ftoutmade, has aTcar on-his upper lip, aria Is pbck'- 
:ma/ked, wok with him when he went away» an old 
fe« hat, a fhiall fwaDikin jacket with fleev*si and a 
' :' r.^e!19ulfitlf d 'tt<> olbrowrt foiled dwth, thrte *fna- 
brig touts, two pair if old troirter*, one of roll the
 thierofnaljrigt, and a-pair o* old (hoes withftringt 

'• Harper John BumttMd, ins Engiif
'If^rt ah*«iii> _ F^~± _ _ ;__».__ L ? i_ •about 4 feet, 1 1 inches hi^h,

iftman, quick fpo 
*ttbiit boney man,* . --—"*- & ""',"" MM»»IVSI "i£") • HVUt, 1/W1

of a fandy complexion, pock-marked, bnad moutk, 
and thick lips » took with him when be went away, an 
6ld caftor hat, old furtout coat attJ red jacket, two 
mirts, Oneof whrtelineri, the other of bntwH, a piir 
of blue cloth breeches, feveral swir of old worltei 
ftockin^s, a pair 'of old (hoes with nails in the heels, 
and white meifle pewter buckles.   

Henry Cook,.an iBriglifhman, about 5 feef« or 9 in. 
Inches high; middling thin yifage, fmootU fac.ei took 
with him when lie went away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, one check and .one ofha- 
brig.fliirt, aRuffia linen track much tarred, a pair of 
Ruffia linen tgtAfert much tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linen dittflLd a pair of old (hoes with large brafs 
buckles. ,Jt irMppofed they took with them two ftii- 
ped duffil blankets: It is probable they wilt change 
"tHeir death's,'alter their name*, andwrUhfbrge pafTes, 
and may have f one off- by water.   W. hotver tak*s *ip

  faid feivantt, and ftcurti them fo as their1 jnaftert quay
 get thrrn again, (bail receivelf tafcen up in this .county 
vt« fhillinjps for each; if taken out of the county, *t»d 
in tire province; three pounds for each, and if out of 
the province, the above reward, and rea&nable «haT- 
jei if brought home, paid by ' ..." 

IBNJAMIN MERRYMAN, 
)0»N OHRIOK..

FOUR DOLLARS ;REWARt>. . .

WENT away the fiift inftant from the fubfcriber, 
Tiving near Lower-Marlb»rough, i» Calvert 

,county, an English fervant man,.named Daniel glude, 
atH>ut 5 fret t inches-highi well nude, about 46.years 
of age, brown' coinplex'iqn, his .hair very, lately been 
cat oW, and the back of bis head fore, his thunik) and 
middle Eager of hJi left, hand frefii cut, has a fore he«l 
which occasions him .to limp at times, /hews hit te^th 
much when be talks, and has the Ndi'th country dia- 
.left,. by; trade a'-fawyer, though pretends to be a gar- 
'dene'r and weaver i Jiad on and took With him two «f- 
nabrig or Rjifli* fttteting ihirts, two^pair of ofnabrig 
trouien.-a'pair of white ferge breechl^ith metal but. 
t«n«/a new grey feal-nought_jackeGsmh black horn 
button?, a fwanflcin jacket with bhck buttons and 
bound with black ferret, ah old caiior hat, a pair of 
double 'foalea (hoes' ditible vamn'd I under/land he 
intends to change hia name, and faid he never would 
own he was a Ferihmf, that he intended to travel of 
nights to make his efcape more (ecure,and that he in. 
tended to'B6ftun>to general Gage, who he underftcod 
would protect all fervauts who came to him. Who 
ever takes up/aid fervant and fecures him, fi> that I 
get him again, (rull have the above reward, including 
what the allows, and reafonable charges it brought 
koine, paid by tf JLJ§ WILLIAM ALLEIN

TE
  April 10, 177?. 

UNDS REWARD.

RAN awayTrom the fubfcriber, living in Kent 
coi^nty, Maryland, the 8th of.this inibnt, tw« 

Irifli.indented fervants, each of which hat a^oyt three 
years to'-ferve, viz.   ; ' . 
- FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty yews of age, a 
very (tout well made fellow, about five feet ten inctoet 
high, very full, faced, fhort dark hairj -had on and 
tstok with him: a g«od brown broad clarh coat, 'and 
plack velvet jacket and breeches, aftd a pair of blatk 
eveflafting breeeches, with yellow tnetaj buttons, an 
old 'blue coat with new Urge neeves, (hirts. (hoes and 
fto'ckirgs i his calli'fHtH ditcher or brlckmaker. 
.JOHN PELANY,B^out »< years of age, five feet 

eight inche* high, wwPniade, fair flcin, luddycom. 
pkflion, (kon brown harrj had on and took with him, 
a. green jacket made &\lor fafhion, a purple under 

.'facket, a white fliirt, ant or twa check fliirts, much 
worn, a new ielt hat, a black ulk handkerchief rounJ 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey breechef, and a pair, of 
blue fcrge breeches, .one pair ef Scotch Kilmarnock, 
and, ont pair of KLendall ribbed hofe mixed blartc and 
white, a-pair of half worn fhoes, and fquaie >fleel 
buckles, t>9 wrltet a good handj and they have i>oth 

.been in different parts of Pennfylvaula. Whoever 
fervants, and fecures them fo 
have them again,'(hall receive 

"~:en out of the province, if in 
or half the above reward for

takes up the afbr:i 
th«(t. the (ubfcriber 
ten pounds reward, 
the province, fix 
either, by

RICHARD GRAVES.

To be fold to th*e fitblcribert, on Saturday the 6th 
day of Jannary ft'Xt, to the highcft bidder,; at tfie 
late dwelling-houfe.of William Carr,' nea. Herring 
creek church, for fterling cafli, or current ruon«y, 
by virtue of a deed of irutt to me diretled by laid

PART of a tffS Of land galled Jer»is,: lying and b*. 
,{ng in'Aitnft'Arund^ftwityy faid; to c >ntam one 

hundmd and etghteen*crt» erf land, with * g^od dwel - 
ufe, ai)d ftjpJr^ oth^r convenient out*h'<ui«s | 

 , (beftnw tiflje and place will. bf fu!d a likely 
co^try-bar* negro girl. ' '-   -

^y»V 
»' ( Annopelfs-, Korember 14,

Aff
..,

ortment of
*f tn« Dock} aa

, ndcoar/« brpwd clothsj 
11 I'd dribs , for great

2ei.* ^ .Bath-coj>-»S
"

and' coarft

.ap*

wo.nens, and boys HOI

Mem and boysco hofe/ •:•-'-•
. Alarjeaffbrimentof mena 

white and cplovpfd; 
bofe,

, Mens and . wo«|e{is filk 
,. glo«eiand raiits, 
Yard wide J »fli linens, 
ftom i "

A fftw pieces of cotton 
randvoalico. bed iurnitur-e, 
A few pieces of cotto*

Marfeilles quilting,' " ' 
 "'-'  ,fi;k pctticoatt

OF .--  

th-doakt, ;.*»"t.-
FalhJonabUj filk   cloaks, 
hats »n4 bonnets, 

P.injkAf biue, and white fat- 
tin pWl'ongsv, '' '' ' 
BacJL and white fattint, 
Black a:rnozeent, ^'" 
Eil black and white djii 

capes, '      '  * 
^ flowered aad, tebin'd 
ditr,o; :'; '    ' ' v 

t^trjped
/»««?& »

[ Ell En'glim Perfiani, 
)ilv«i Ub.ea«dtea.fpb< 
Silver.'iboe and kJaee-bacfc.les, ' ' ' ''  '"'" :" '*« 
Plated pint and f ^pint

,.«.-T"w?tty«. '  ta :
Fine raitineit and fhai- 
. loontj
Durantt and f 
Mmc^efter «

velverew, 
Corderoys, thjckfeti, fuf,
Uant, :

Silk and worfted breeches H.n"y~8"th heft cards,/};^* » 
:TP»tt-rdt, ,     '. Cotton caritfle wi<lc, '. '   
A good aubrtineacof^mens, Mens tveft fhoetajid bootr,

Seine twine a,ndjack'li>.c|V 
Scotch a'rttl pearl > barley, ' 
S^lit pe la'in kdg», 
Dutch orenf, iron p\>tt»  '- 
p, ying.pans, fpad:s and

B4R Florence oil, by-^tjia 
c#fejpc bottlf, \

A few Att blue and white^ 
red and. white, and ena- 
mtll'd chiM, ." '

An afftrimentDf, qucen?f 
and'glafs ware,

A few cades of gjaf), dejft 
and. .white 'Hone wacer,t« 
be fold by the ca^k-.^f|« 
ny other 'articles too.(s|f 
diout

AS

,OtdM«duria .winebyiqr. 
cafk or gallon,   ,t 

Redand.whiteUftonwiniS 
in quarter cifk<, 

- Sweet mountain and
jnon.wine by the^ jfallorj, 

nuie fpirits, Weft In-

refined 
loaf.

, Jli_ jjj
which they will-fell low, 
and far <^a|h only. . .

' All perfons indebted to Tho. C. Williami and Cp. 
ard defired to call andfcttl* their accounts  th«fcth«t 
'areable, it is eftpecled will- fettle by paying their, ba 
lance, arid not tske advantage/of the times,) by keep- 
i'ig us out of t>urinoaey--thcifc that are really not abJe 
to pay, are defired to tall aad letsie their accounts, by 
giving bend and fecuriiy, agreeable to the refolves of 
the conrentidn-. -all Chat do not comply with thisre- 
quelt in a reafonable timr, n»<y depend on bciar. dealt 
with Agreeable to law, and uit refolve* of 
tion in fuchcaftj provided.'

to 
to the

,. -.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the free-fthool *f 
Anne^Arundel county will be vacant aftlr the 

fiilt day of Jinuary, 1776. Any perfon^wiHing no 
engage as mutter, wl»>i* quafined ngresHkr to the 

.a,a of aflc.nbly, is deiired to fnake appli^flsm 
vifitors.

To be fold to theTiigheft bidder, on Saturday tbe ajd 
of December, at the houfc of Mr. John 'Ball, in

. .Annapolis, (for fterling mpmy)
A VALUABLE plantation'on the north fjde ofSe- 

**  vern river, in Arine-Akubdel county, contain* 
ip| by efUmate 400 acres more or , left, with fom'e im- 
^loreiineiitt ; it lies about (even miles (r»ra the city of 
Annapolif, and now in the tenore and occupa.ian of 
ivlr. Jonathan Plnkaey. Six months will be given for 
payment, on' giving bond with good fecurity, and 
paying lawful u)te,r£lt theraon. ' ts

THOMAS MARW6t)D, iun.

. . 
To- be fold on Tuefday. the s^tk day of December

next, at n ft'clock, near. Mount Pi eofant, in Anne.
Aniddel county,

A BOUT five acre* of }and, with valuable improve- 
jf\. ments thereon ; aJ(b a whitc^yvaftt man that 
lias three years to ferve, is by^gpsMan  Icellen: ca> 
binet jB^ker, witb.itock of almoft everyTculil, a ul a 
coaflder.tble quantity of icady made .tablet, ctairt. 
delk», &c. .and ^ complcat fet of cabinet makers, and 
joiners tcols, and a quantity of biack waliiut pi.tftk | 
likewile a parcel of valuable flavet, cunilting of men, 
women and children, by

» f WILLIAM BELT, 1 .
' ?' • •   ROBERT WHirAKBR,/ a<hnr§*

N. B. AH f erfont h»viuj cUims a^aiutt ; .<; tftate 
of CharlcrBe.lt, .'eceafed, a< r,defi-ed to bri- f them in, 
ami ithoftf indobted, are ieq^t«tcd to. m.ike pay. 
ment. w »

J US T U if" S'tt Ai.B-.K R »,      
Fenike~mak<r, and gentlemen and jadiet ,hair-dr»fler,

BEGS leave to inform thofe gesitUrmcn a** '»diet 
that plrafeto hojtoui him with tluir commJUKjlt, 

th«t !>  ha. tfckcn the home formerly puffeffed by : M r. 
John fiepbu*B.» UP(II> Coiuhill, where he «anie» ,o» 
bin laid trade in ajl itt various branches, VIK. c^ttipg 
 i hair in tti« n«at*U tfiiuiner, and making parwkct, 
ladies hair rbl^s, curly tec* after tl-e newcrt taftt, and 
in the gen it el eft fafbionj: and as h« hat had majny 
ye»i s ex^rience both at Pa/'k^iMdJUinikPii, h«doi|btt 
not but u- give full fati 'tdis^to. tJiofe t at - plea(«,to 
employ him, and h: lion, s to rfMfct wiui the favour and 
approbation of the public, at he i^.deteiroi^ed to ex. 
ecvte alt ordort in the atrateft- manii*f^"utk«M.^f«' 'i 
rca/onabic te^«syjyid with the Itiitteft nunftuality

"* ' ~- •* - - -

/i



1

t;K
U'f.

mg ei _
I to u*r are requefted to fettle as fo^n as they 
can—thofe. who have accounts againft 4s, are 

to bring them in immediately.
'K1ENNEDY and WALLACE. 

I intend to leave thii pUce foon.v- v
4k , ~ MICHAEL WALLACE.

....  <*>**- r ___________
Q>ieen-Tree, Patoxent, Nov. 4, 1775. 

To be fold by the fubJcriber,
\ ' . • • ' «*

AN indented fenrant man about 99 years of age 
who ha< three years and feven m nths to ferve; 

he has alwayr ferve-l in genteel families in Eng and, 
in quality «f a fcKtrnaq..and grocun, in which offices 
he i» perfectly capable of'dircharging every part of his 
duty, (uch as liair-rlreflirtj;, (having, felting .a table, 
wait n^, tec. .He is ao extraordinary good jockey, 
not onty with re/Deft to the riding p'rt, but alfo as to 
the management of horfea« he brought in an exceed, 
ing good character with him. . > .

Alfo an indented fervant woman, wife to the above 
pun, of t'te fame age, and has the Tarn; time to ferve 5 
an exert & ng gdo-4 cook' and chamberm.iJ, and hit 
alway> fervid &ood families in. England in bi»th thofe 
departments. 'She is a veiy good paltry-cook, and is 
extraordinary well verfed in that jpart of a confecti 
oner's bufinefs, which relates to pickling and can- 
iervin*. .. ,1, . , - . , JOHN LUCAS.

R. B. They have been married eleven years, it Is 
four year* fince they have had any children, and have 
none with them. *f _ 4 w

. • , - July il, 1775. 
FIVE YOUNDS REWARD. 

"D AN away laft night Arom the fubfcnber, liring near 
** the N.rthamptom iron-worka, Baltimore county, 
Maryland, a c^nvia leryant man, ~an Englilhman, 
named Thomas Hardy, about .5 feet 1 or 9 inches 
high, gray eyes, (hoit gray hail, about 51 years old, 
limps in bis walk ; he has a ftnall hole in ane «f his 
lips, Irvjt molt of his teeth, talk* in the north country 
dialed: had on and took with him, a white country 
cloth jacket, country tow linen troufers, good Engilfh ' 
(hots, twoofnabrig (him, o'.d felt hat4 h« may have 
other dothei. Whoever takes up. the laid ferv» .t and 
fecures him, fo as his matter gets him again, (hali hav* 
10 /hillings if i» mile* from bdrne, 30 (hiljings if to 
----- _ «..ni— if -^ m-,ief, j pounds if 50 mile«, 

one hundred miles fi om horne, 
if brought home, (aid by, 

JOHN ROBIRT HOLL1DAY.

Ij AN away \aft night 
JVifflllowing feararjtt, vij. . 
CagtiOimao, a hatter- by,trade, abput e feet 8 or 9 in 
ch**, high, »,j ye»rsof age, long, fork brown itair, 
CtJtd behind, turned up before^ and qurjed at the ejrs, 
thja facedj thick lips, andjklht fcrrat-toedi is a 
forwatd ta kative leIlow,<4MBw^R. VU;y corrtplai- 
fantwh.cn h* ••leales. Had on and took «itJ» nim,'aligtit 
blue giay c'otb coat and waiflcpat, the coat h«* ne^n 

,. |u-neq, one red cloth wairtcoat, .one pair white.J<,uflhi 
•i'dratijbreeches.oac.white linen (hirt, two brown Ruffia

.flicetinj ditto, It is probable he has other cloa'tht, * 
may fia»e changed, titofe d,efcribed. . ,

. Charles Tip^in, ,or "fi,i, invlt* ™dt a. g?rdenel> 
5 and c«n work a little at the carpenter's bufinefs,about

,5 f>et 6.'nrhes high, remarkably vthick ftt, fuU;i&ce,
/(hort brown I air. Had on anJ j;cek with Jvra, a.-mort
brown woikingcoat with metal buttons, a blue cloth

' .jacket with (leevet and metal 6utt««s good buckskin
bteeches, cne pair white Ruflia drab ditto,,ojhe white

Jh.it, two brown Rnflia (heetmg, ditto, and may have 
fundry other cloath.% . , s . , u t 

.... Tht~above fervants went off in a two malt boat, and 
fjui oart, in company with fofrx? cnheu. They took 
a pair of qfntbrig (heets., which it is Aippofe.l they in 
tend to wtVke fai.sof. Whoever will ftcure the above 
fervants (b that their raider may. get them again, (hall

treceive «o millings f>r each if 40 miles, 49 (hillings 
for each if 1*0 nilet, or if out «f {he pro.ince £ 5 fur

.each, and it brought home, reaf«na^>le charges paid
by x ,.'tf WILLIAM REYNOLDS'

, N. B. Webfter had OB a good caftor hat fan-taii'd,
c«cked in the military- (adiion, lined with .new white

.linen, plain, pinchbeck knee and (hoe-budkies; they
.lock with them a.large black dog ivitj) wUite feet and 
bre*ft, remarkably fat.

a Runaway.

Baltimore county, Patapfoo Necfc 
TWENTY DOLLARS 

]F«r apppra

JAMES, a mulatto! ... __._„..„„._ 
name of Vulcar^a^rnrnonjy !nf °W1 hT foe 

namepfjkk, too^H^fS oft' to "*
->f't W^Pfday, tfcjnpoTyerri,*!;* ?<** 
dark, mulatto, about s KM 9 inches hieh ii,l "*»
.(enfible, artful, and deceptive i. ^eSS* 1^ 
aod daring in his efforts to perpetrate vilu- '•*n»
.of, mild temper, and plaufible in ffcech, h.7' "*' 
quently travelled through aconfideRble wrt «J *$ 
and fome^part of the province of Penn(W. • thtl

'well knewn, it is fuppofe.1, in the borough * ' J| 
ty of Lancafter, and u acquainted with Phi 
may probably therefore^ rc-vifit thofe D 
working cloath* were a home mannftftured I
Vailtcoat. with fleeves, and,breeches, yarn

x ofnabrig (hirt, and good (hoes, nailed with
. is poflefledof and has taken with him a blue 
fergejoat, a green broad cloth veft, two pafr ' 
ton a^d ont pair of thread flocking*, two wM

C °'-

wttiw

mi Ci, 40 (hillings 
and the above 
and reafonab! 

S

Annapolis.November 3, 1775.

STOLEN in the night of the 151" o( Oft jber iait, 
from on board a (mall fchooner b >a', lying in the 

harbour of Poplar Tfluid, the main and fo e fjil of the 
• faid boat. Tbe height of. .the main fail ii abo«t 27 
fc-t, and- has been much mended | almoft a. whole 
breadth taken out of Aeju^ter part, has been middle 
ditched through ev»yTeam, and has a patch of can. 
vas in the after clew j the fore-fiil alf», has he»n much 
mended, particularly herring-boned, which is faced 
with a new piece of ofaabri.g frofh the clew up to the 
pafF.to^hoever will bring them to, or giv? fufrkient 
iaforfftiort of them^Jb tl.at they .may be-obtained by 
the fubicriberr at.hff$oufe in Annapoli*, may icceive 
4 dollars reward, and £ dollars over and above, upon 

. the conviction of the perfon or perfons who (tole the 
faid fails. * . tf 

CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton.

Chefter-town, Maryland, Odpber »6, 1775.

WAS committed to tiie j.ilof Kmt c-uniy,.in 
the province of Maryiam', on the jd day of 

this present month^ three.white fervant men, njiofay 
they belong to Mr. James K.tl(oe, at Fat»fco ferry,

  in Anne-Arundel county. One of them calls hit naiite 
Timothy Bonoland, .truifays.rn: is fr«m Ireland, ^hout 
19 ye*r| of age, 5 feet I or 9 inches, high, (lender

  made. . One other calli his name ^atri^. Hurley, and' 
fays he is from Ireland, about 30 y^^^C age > 5 fef t 
9 or ip in:l,e» high. .JTne other cal^Rs name S<muel 
St'I!, and lays he is from England, upwards of 30 yeais 
of age, about'5 fetf "8 or 9 inches high. They f.iy they 
came otfiu a yjul, in wliich they c.ofled ClicfupfaX-- 
Bay, and la-,u^d near Worton Point, in the county 
wljeie t'jiy are now confuted.

Was allo cominitt-d to th« jail of the fame counfy,
" on the )iilday.rf Augtift fait, a negro man who cnlls 

his nanu Will, and I yi he belongs to Mi. J >hn Veale, 
ot Cheiter county, province of f^iuify Ivania i he it a

. we!' fet leilow, little more t^an to years ••( age, 5 feet 
& 01 7 inches high j his clo.itiiing wjsan ofnab i^ Ihi.t 
uurt troufe s, and a new felt nat. The matter or 
malten, of the before.mention id fervnnu and (live, 
aiedefired to pay iheir f.-ei anJ tak^ them away. 4 w 

EZEKIEL FORMAN, IhcrifF.

ireffllarLowef"rVlarlborough, 
TO THE P U li L I C, 

>E- it known, that the fubfcribers to the Lower- 
_ Maribor«'ugh academy, haying met on the. jift 
day of OAober, ch'ofe by ballot the following gentle 
men truftees i The rev. Thomas J. Claggett, rev. 
Edward Gantt, Dr. E'dward Johnfon, Dr. James Bate, 
Dr. John H. Smith, Dr. James Gray, col. Jofeoh Sim, 
.and Meflrt. Charles Grahame, Benjamin Mackall, 
'Edward Gantt, Samuel Chew, Edward Reynold*, 
Thomas Hul'and, Patrick S. Smith, Thomas Gantt, 
jun. William Allein, James Heighe, Alexander H. 
Magruder, Stephen B. Batch, Jonn Rogers, and Wal 
ter Smith, are defired to meet at (flji academy on 
Friday the i^th of this inftant. ^P

The public is alfo informed, that young gentlemen 
are taught the Latin aid'Greek languages in the mod 
approved method, and geography, rhttoiic, the ma- 
thematicks, natural and moral philofvphy, aftronomy, 
chronology arid criticifm, in thii academy, at five 
pounds currency per annum, by

t ^Jf STEPHEN B. BALCH, A. B. 
M ^S^.THOMA8 SPROTT, A. B. 

N. B. Convenientboard may be had for 15 paund* 
currency per annum.

. 6IX POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN away frem the fubfcriber, on Tuefday 
night the roth inftant, a dark bay or brown horfe, 

io or ii yean old laft fpring, upwards of^K hands 
high, his hind feet whin, and has a few gray hairs in 
his forehead, paces, trots and gallops, and when rode

. ..goes with pretty good Ipiriti, has a hanging main^lit- 
tle foretop, yellow nofe, and (hort back j his tail when

. trimmed, wliich was very lately, was intended for a 
fwitch, but by'the unfkilfulnefs «f the psrfon who 
did it, it was marte almolt as (hort as aJong bob, the 
hoofs »f his fore-feet were broken on the infide, and 
he had on a pair of (h«es about half worn, but if he 
ha* been much rode, it it very probable that one or 
both may be t»ff by this time. Whoever takes up both 
thief and hoi ft, fo that the thitt Be convicted, and the 
horfe delivered to me at the Paiuxent iron-works, 
ftiall receive the above reward, or ie (hillings for the 
bvrfe only, but if the horfe fliould be a great ctiltance, 
wafonable charses will he allowed if brought home, 
paid by «| JAMES RAWLINGS.

Annapolis, October 15, 1775. 
.TWENTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

TAKEN awa), or boi rowed (ram off trie paling at 
the bottom ut the governor's gaiden, on Monday 

night laft, or ejrly on Tuettlay marring, 'an old (eine 
net, abo'Ht thirty fathom long, wliich hid been left 
hanging there for focnedajsby the fervjnts and ne 
groes, to whom it had been lent, wlio aie relponfible 
for it. The above feine is well known to molt of the 
fi(hermen about Annapolis, and elfewheie , it remark 
able in being made of jeiV (trong double twine, now 
much worn, and me'ndBM many places, tnd has had 
a cod added lometirae aJK made with different twire. 
'If any perfen will giveifnFormation ^hereof to Mr. 
Smith, at the governor's, fo that it v|Fbe had again, 
(hall have the above reward.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.'

SOME evil difpofed perfon on Tuelday night laft, 
broke open the governor's (table in the folly, and 

let out his gray ftallionj which might, though 
fortunately was not, have been attended^ with great 
lofs, and that t* him.—Any penon difcovering the 
perpetrator thereof, (o that he may be cohvicled, 
(hall receive three pounds—and notice is hereby given, 
that care may be taken in future, as any further at 
tempts of this fort, will perhapfebe attended with dif- 
agreeable confequencei. jf

R. SMITH.

Calvert county, October 14, 1775.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, the aoth inftant, a 
negro man, named Leven, about 16 years of age, 

j feet 5 or « inches high, his head has lately been 
fliaved on the top i had on and took with him, a gray 
ha If-thick coat lined with ofnabrigs, with metal but 
tons, a white countiy cloth ditto without buttons, 
country cloth breeches, and a pair of tolerable good 
(hoes and ftockingj. I will give one guinea for ap 
prehending and fecUriag him UHtny jail.

W. SMITH.

ruffled at .tne breaft, a good caftor hat with 
buckle, a pair of good pumpt. with 
rimmed filver bugles. He NJK a rr 
which from modelty rbr fomellfier motive 
ful to conceal; o?\e of his ears;(but which'ii 
remarkably le(s than the otfier. The abov 
will be paid if he (hould'ba. taken tip out of 
vince, or^o miles from Baltimore to^n in 
vince, aiTd brought homej five pounds if rt the 

•tance ef^.* miles, three pounds tf "• - 
lings if 10 miles, with reafpnable.t 
including the ltg.il cliargeimder the

'- -^ tHOMAlTSS

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in the !««, 
part of Prince Grorge's county, on the ,!t?E

. of July Imft, a negro manlnamed IrVlaiid 
Welt-Indies, about s fee^ pc 9 inches hi.

Jhiade, one ot the fore teeli in his upper ia 
about 18 months ago, and E'OW in the fame 
ther one graving, pn the right fide of his neck 
immediately under his jaw, there is (bine fears

, he faid was occafioned by jome. diftemper he had » 
 that part, ha, had thJfeall,pox and a little pi red 
a mi d tair fnoken. maH^not impertinent, bui S

. drunken: had on, and tool away with him, La old 
kendal cotton jacket, one pair, of petti,oat trou'enrf 
rolls, one pair of ojd white tuftian breeches, on nr» 
Jhirt ofrolfa, one o(3 white (hirt, and one MotfnoS 
cap. Whoever X«uros^ the faid negro, fo » « ,   
get hup again,, (hall receive *o fhillings more than 
what is allowed by law.

All rnafters ofjtips, and other wffeli, are forbid 
taking him oJLtf|^BUperil. 
' ' '"^^K" L'» -       BOSWELL.

Annapolis, Atijjuft 13, i 77 j,

WANTED immediately, a number of hand* who 
are acquainted in tli»differe.it hi anchfi of tht 

manufadlure of fire arms good wages and encourage. 
Itent will be given to fuch as hav« been ufed to work 
in any branch, according to their profici«ncr snd ia. 
dultry, either by the niece or time. A» g..od lock. 
fmiths, or other nea fixrs, will be foon handy in ma. 
kingfcve.al parts of gu» locks, to fuch alfo I will 
give good encouragemenygZ'here are many ferranH 
about the country who <|p| he very ufeful in the ne. 
ceiT^ry bufinefs I am now engaging in; I (hooldbe 
glad to be informed of fuch, and wifh t* hire them, 
or pui chafe their timrs cf (ervice of »»ietr mifter«.

ISAAC HAMIJ, 
N. B. I want to hire a good fi'e-cutler. Jam

STRAYED about three weeVs ago from the fob- 
icriber, a large re 1 co*, about 8 y:^rs old, (he 

was lately purohafed iron a -per Ton w' o broUjhi btr 
from the hac* wo ><!«, .where it is fuppafed (he will 
endeavour to make} (he has a white (teak from ttt

lome wi:ite in her 
ency to any ptrfta 

that will deliver her in Ajuupolis.
J- CLAPflAM.

bly can. 
canoc

cii>.«.*wui iw uidKcj uic naj a wjiitc 
ridge of her back to her tail, and I 
face—I will give ao millings curron "•"" : " '-''--^ io^wp '

*THE partnerlhip ef James Dick and Stewart buo{
 * expled, all perfons indebted to them, vt n- 

quefted to make what payments they 
Perfons indebted by open account, andj 
convenienclpllBjr, are defired to fettU by v 
theirboaArirnotes for their leveral balances j foch* 
.realodlMvVtequeft, it is hoped will be complied *'ttl i 
that the fuhlcribers may not be under the difagrtwkle 
neceflity ot making app ication to have fuits brought. 
Conftant attendance will bt given at tht tttre, by 
James Dick and SteM^Bl ^^

The goods reinaml^fnnbeTate»oreofJamHDi«» 
and Stewart, will be fold on reafonab.e termi, wbo^ 
tale or retail by the fubfcribers. AHb all forti of cor 
dage manulailurcd at Newington rope walk, likim 1* 
Madeira wine, by thejpiy, hhd. or quarter csflc.

move with his hn\\J 
Decembfi', from th« 
vert county, on Bit-

fubfcriber 
fome time in ^ 

plantation he now lives on

TO be let for reafonable terrflcajlbd ft e nil dwel 
ling, houfe, either fit for aflMlt family, oral(» 

fitted for a (Ure.houfe, counters ami (helves, and every 
thing fitted for either private life, or bufinefs j the 
faid hcufe is j* by 14, two pair pf ft^fs, three rooms 
below (tain and two fire placet, two rooms above (lairs, 
as alfeagood cellar« tht above houfe (lands on the 
great road near Simpfpn's tavern, from Frederick- 
town to Annapolis, as alfo a good ftablt 14 by i a, good 
pafture under a good fence. "•-•-••• —

__
tie creek) requefts all per fen i who have any dun" 
againft him in the abovefaid county, to bring them 
in, that they may b«adjulted and paid) and all ft'' 
font who are indebted to me, on bond> note, tropea 
account, for dealings^ fince my r«Cdence here, U* >** 
quefted to fettle their respective balances as fooo « 
poflible. I have for fale, a paicd of cattle, con flftiog 
of cows and calvei, heifert, tteeri and< yearling*. 
alfo fome httrfei, marw, ftJis-Jfcd fome (hetp »»« 
hogs, a feine and ropes, anrgennoe, and a fio< wejl 
built bo«t, about i< feet in the keel, «11 which «»• 
cles I will di(o(e of «n every icaJonable tirmi, >or
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T H U R D A Y,

SIR,

NEW-YORK, Die.*.-* .>; ,
a letter Jr.om. bis excellency general Scbnyler, It a 

'gentleman at Albany. .. , , . 
TtcoHde.roga, Nov. 18. 

OU will plcafe. to .communicate Ho the 
committee of .the city and county of Al 
bany, trie farther fuccefs of our arms. 
Gen. Montgomery poflefled himlelf of 

J._ Montreal on the ijtb inftant.   Col. Ar 
nold is arrived at Quebec, fo that in,all. probability-the 
« ire polfeffion of Canada, as formerly limited, will be 
fn our poflelfion foon, if not already, -evente which I 
hope will have a tendency to bring the mimllry of our 
'foyersiirn to reafonable terms. ,     ...      > 

 « That Heaven may again, and fpeed.ly, re-unite u? 
in every bond of affection and intereft ; >that the Bntilh
'* ' i __ _ *.L._ ^»<t«* nn^l r\ J rv^ iv-ltlf^fl l^r tt^

their duty elfewhere. Tt mud be allqwe-', however, that 
thole who from timidity, or .other motives, have been in 
duced to pui'fue a different conduct:, -may have prelent 
fafcty, but .then, as. it mult be at the expcnce of their ho 
nour, it is not likely thai there will be found many of 
them who will chule.to pay fii'h a, price .for fuch a coi\- 
fitleration, nor, is it probable, ,if> they (liould, that they 
would meet with your approbation..

Tt bis Excellency William Franklin, £/g; captain-generah 
gtvtrnor, and comtoanJer in chief in ami over bh Mejefly's 
coitny of Nova-Cxlarea or • New-Jerfey, and territories 
•thereon defending in America, chancellor, and <vicc-admi-

, rat of the fume, &f. .
. • . • '1: '••.-. • ' v '

The humhje addrefs. of the reprefentatives" of the fold 
. colony, in general 4(Tembly convened.

May it pleafc jmr Excellency, ,(.'¥»'"»   ~* - - ~. . t , ^ . .., . t
re may become the envy and admiration of the -,-p his Ma-)efty . s |ova | an(i .Kuifnl fubjetts, therepre.

ii;, and flourifh until the^Omnipotent Rafter . W ft.nutives O7f the 'col .----..
thereof fliall be pleafed to put his fiat on all earthly em 
pires, is the fmcere wifli of your &c."   ': ,  

Dee "6. Yefterday we were favoured witn the fol 
lowing intelligence from feveral gentlemen, who left 
Albany laft Friday : That, as they were coming away, 
a ferieant-major belonging to gen. Woofter, jut* arrived 
from Montreal, informed them that, juft belor* he left 
it an exprefs arrived from Quebec, which brought tlie 
aefeeable news of its having furrendered to coK Ar 
nold- and a party was detached to cut off Carkton's 
retreat with'* number of gondolas, and that the exprefs 
heard the firing,, 'but what was the fuccefs of the at 
tempt is riot known. '

N E W - J E, R/S E Y.
T« Us 'Eittilieiicy William Franklin, IT/g} eaptaia-general 

governor ,.0*4 commander in chief, in and tver the pro- • 
vince e/New-Jerfey, and territt-tities .therein depending 
in Americ*;chancellor, and'vice.admiralin tbefame,6cc.

The humbte Addrefs"of his Majefty's council for the faid 
Province.

May itpleafeytnr Excellency. , ... .. , . ,
tltTE beg leave to exprefs the fatisfsftion we feel in the 
™ opportunity you have given us of meeting your Fx- 

ccllencyin general aflembly, at this time, for thetl'^-atch 
of uich bufme/s as the exigencies of the province require; 
and thank you fpr that 'freedom with, which you com 
municate to. us, from time, to time, fuch parts of the 
letters you receive frprn his Majefty's miniftere, as may 
be of cunlequence to the welfare ot this province.

It is with the, greateft plcafu'rc we aflure your Excel 
lency, that we know of no.reafon to. doub. hut that the 
confidence you are pleafed to fay you have in the ane£t- 
ion and regard of the good people -of this c«lony.is well 
founded. We are forry, howeyer/to oblerye, that, not- 
wifliriamting this confidence and .truft, 'your Excellency
 exprefles Ibme degree of apprehenfion as to the Iafety of 
your own perfo'n and the perfons. of the other officers of 
the crown. We can,, with truth declare, that we are 
totally ignorant as toany circuraftances, in this nrovince, 
that may give rife to fuch an apprehenfion, and are hap 
py in believing that it mu'ft b, e without any real found-
*tion.   ..... /, - .....-..,, 

You are pleafed to call oh us for . an explicit decla 
ration of our fentimehts refpedting thofe ?ims at an in 
dependency on Great-Britain, which, you lay, ace at 
this time openly avowed by fome men of prefent conie- 
quence i In anfwer to which, we make no hefitation fo 
iflure your Excellency, that we have the utmolt abhor 
rence of any defiga whatever to fubvcrt that happy con 7 
ftitution of government, under which, not only this, but 
every other colony in America, hath long enjoyed the 
bleflings of leCurity and profperity $ and that we will; 
by every means in our power, exert ouri'elvcs in the de 
fence of it, and in defence of your Fxccllency and the

of the colony of New Jerley, in general 
affembly lonvtned., have confidercd your Excellency's

,themfelves prudently, will, I truft, be greatly gratified* 
at leafl by fume of them,'if a iwanly confcieiitious Aift 
charge ot their duty t.o their king and country, as for 
.as may be in their power, iaconlitlent with -your, ideal 
of prudtnce... , A« they have noteyen mida .tnc real dif- 
lorders of the tiii\8s.a pretence for leaving the province, 
.it fcL-ms rather unkind to. intiinate any fufpicion that 
.they woold do it on a«.« fu'ppofed difordcr of the times.V 
Equally unjuftifiable is it to infmuate, tb^tt any o? thwii 
.would be 16 abliird as to invite iil-itfugt, orfo wicked ai 
to " tndemvour tej'uiy/8 the inbaHtanli tmny ealeanititl.'"' 
 But fuch fulpkions and fuch language muit, I i'uppofe, 
be attributed to. thtjajbionoftbi tirntf} .,.'. ,. t 

, . In fpca,King of the fentiments of independency ttinfy 
: avowed by Iqrne nlfcn oifrtfcnt, confcqueace, I had not 
the moitdiftant thought, that you would confider there- 
mark as at all meant tor, or applicable to your houfe. If 
any faith is to.be put.(.as ypu.iiry) in your frequent and 
fu lideclaratipns of your (entiment* on-, this fub)ec>, yoil 
certainly deferyp to be exempt^from all fufyic.ions of that 
.nature.. I ;ven intimated in nay f^ecch that you mult 
entertain " an ^bfoorrence of fuch defign." . .Your pre"- 
.lent di lac probation of the..efTays tending to

fpeech at the opening of thcprefent feffion. 
, We lincerely lament the unhappy fituation of public
affairs; and we regret; that tho.' we have prefented a do- .that miafurc gives me great li»tisfa6lion,Dand I iincereTy 
titul petition to his Ma'jefty, yet we have little profpecl /"^vilh that bpth you and.I may ere long,havc the happi- 
of his favourable interpofition for, the removal. of thofe. ,nefs to ,fee thole, whji either. .openly- or privsitely #vow 

, grievances, under .which we fuffer in common with hfe fentiments of independency, men of na confequence." 
other American fubjefts. ; : .   -.,   ., .   . ^ . -''   _ '.. . ; . i .. .... * ;,...'. .  

  There is nothing .we defire with greater anxiety than 
a reconciliation with our parent (late, on conftitutiona'lon
principles; but if the refolution of the houfc of com 
mons ef the joth of February could,, without departing 
from.the duty we. owe to our., conftituentj, have, been 
accepted, or made the halis of a negotiation, which would 
.probably have led to any plan-of accommodation, we 
have been, and ftill are greatly miftaken. 1 

;  We are I'urprifed to hear that any perfons could have 
advifed your Excellency to have fougnt an afylum , on 
board one of his Majefty's (hips i We cannot imagine 
that, your Excellency could have any. juft renfon to fear 
.any infultor improper treatment fioiri.tke people of the 
.colony ; and if your retreat would neceflarily be attribu 
ted to either the etfert or well-'grounded apprehenfions 
of violence, and be p.-jduclive.of miichic-fs to the inha 
bitants, however fuch advifersmay de'erveto be.efteem. 
ed your heft friends, we cannot luppole them to be re- 
ally.Io to the colony. - .     . , . ;. .. 

Your Excellency's fafety, or that oPany of the officers 
of govcj'niiicnt, we apprehend .to l>e jn no clanger. We 
place our own latcty io that, protection which the laws of 
our country anil the cxeiiitive powers of t!ie government 
affort to ;i!l the king's fubjpdts. -Jt-i^ .ih«; only alylum 
which \vc have to lly to ; Jiul \ve ninke no duubt but that 
,it will lie, as it hithcrtq hath, been, fbiiii>t hilly equal to 
the puipofe both of lecurinj;your.t.xceHency.and others. 
And we hop? tonnd.that the officers of govcrnjnent will 
conduct thcmlclves !o pnnlent!y ns not. to .invite nriy ill- 
ulagc ; and t!..:t th«'y will ii'>t in^ke :iny lujipofed ii)fa- 
tpation or d.il'»:<jtr of the timt-j a pretence to leave t|)e 
province, and .thereby endeavour tofubjcdt the inhabit 
ants to any calamities. ...o .- .,.'    ...  .   ... 

We know of no (entimerits of ir.aepejidency that are 
by men of any conlequence. openly avowed j, nor do we 
approve ot any eflays tending to ericourag* fuch a men- 
lure. , We have already exprefled our dsteftation of fuch 
opinions. :«iid we hnve to frequently and fulfy declared 
our. Icntiiv.cnti oil thii lubje'fr. and in particular in our 
petition to the kinjj.at the lalt leflion of a(]'ern,b!y, that 
we (houlil have thoiight ourlelves, a- at prefent we really 
deltrvc to be, exempt 'from all fufpicioh of this nature. 

We have alrcaity refolveJ t" fuppo.rt hi? Maje(ty'sgo 
vernment, and .look upon it to be-our duty to ufe our 
influence to piomote peace, 'ortler, and good govern 
ment, liy order tf tie boufr. •. . . .

CORTLANP SKINNER; Speaker. 
'Ko'ufe o]dj-'cmblji flov. 19, 1775;

and by virtue of that ineftiraable conftitution. 
  We flatter ourfelves that your Excellency wl'l not 
ooUht butthat we ftialtbe ready, on all occafions, to join 
you in the promotion ot peace, order, and good govern 
ment ; and eagerly improve every opportun ty that nwy 
twd to the reftorlng this province to its former (late of 
nappinefj and tranquillity.

tj order of the ,

Gentlemeni .-  i   i. ,.; ... . . N

I RETURN you my tli?nks for youf refolution to (tip. 
port his Majelly's government; and cannot but ap 

prove your determination to promote peace hnd good 
order.

STEVENS, Speaker.

T» which his ExctQtncy ntiat pleafed it maki tbt folio-wing
nfly. 

Gentlemen,

J AM greatly obliged to you for the ftntiments of rc- 
gard exprefred in this addrels, and heartily thank yoii 

for the afluraricei yo'u give me of your readinels to exert 
ytiurfelves in the defence of our happy coriftitntion, and 
«f the officers of the crown in this province.

At the fame time ir gives me concern that I cannot 
agree with you in opinion, that there arc not any cir- 
cumltances in this piovince, which may ju'ftify Ibme de 
gree of apprehenfion as to the iafety of myfelf and the 
other officers of government. It is true I have not ac 
tually feen the affociationsfigned, nor the orders and re- 
lolutions of congreflcs or committees iflued, vet 1 can 
not on that account, without being guilty ot a fubter- 
tUge, which gentlemen of your candour mult difapprovc, 
pretend a total ignorance either of their contents' or of 
their effects, both in this, and the neighbouring colonies. 
*rpro what has already happened, the,;officers of the 
crown will bd naturally led to form a judgment of what 
«nuy happen. Such of them, therefore, as have cohfci-

I (hall »voU, for the reafori^ I gave you in my fpeech) 
any remarks on your lentimerits reipecling the prclent 
ilnhappy fituation of public aft'rfirs, arid finH tranfmit 
to his r.lajcl|y your opinion ot the r.lblution «i the houle 
of commons --1 hus much, however, 1 woulu only, ob- 
ferve, that if you really thought, or Hill think, that the 
in,iking that relblution the b:<(U of a negociatlon would 
not have led to Ibme plan1 of acco>mmodat>ph, on terms 
'that American* have heretofore folemrily arid repeatedly 
declared U'ould give them full content, then you Jiavo 
been, and (till are, greatly miftaken.

Your (urprife that any perfons could advife me t<1 feek 
an afylum, when fo many governors a'nd^ crown-officers 
have been tafore compelled to do the like, is as extra- 
ordvnary as your luppofitiori that thole perlons inuft 
therefore be no friends to the colony.

It gives me plealif e, howe.er, to findj that you makt 
• ilo dtuM but that the law* oftur country ind the txecmiv* 
ftwers oftbiio'vemmtnt, will afford Iafety and prove an 
afylum to AI'L t.bt KmgifotiiBS. On the (Irength of this 
ilfurance, hfs Majefty's officers, who have now the mif- 
fortune of being confined in Trintou by fom» fuppoled 
unlawful authority, cannot hcfitatc to apply for that le 
gal remedy anHaoeaf Corpus, nor can any of his Ma- 
lefty's jurtices of the fupreme court have tke leaft fcruple 
to grant it, mor ougbt any one to doubt " l^ut that it

A MESSAGE to the Govuvoi from tbt CowHCit,.
> May it pltaft your -txeelleneyv. , ..-.....' -. , • .
1X7HEN we .confider. the uriinljrrupted harmony 

r VV' .which for many years hath fubfifted between .tho 
governor and council of. this prdvince-rWhen we re 
flect upon the repeated afturances we have received of 
your, approbation of, and confidence .in' our Unwearied 
.endeavours zcaloufly to difcharge the dutfes of our fta- 
tion And as we Iatte.r ourfelves the conftarit tenor of 
.pur conduct .towards, your excellency, has. ever mani- 
fefted the rnoft refpeclful regard to. your perfon and fta« 
,iion. ; ^-it is with no i'rnaH degree of pain and regret we 
find curfelves conftrained t« lay before your excellency 
fome oblerrations on the rep(y yeu were pleafcd 19 
make to the council's addrefs, in anfwer to your fpeec^i 
,at the opening of the prefent fe'mon of aflembly i More 
efoecially at this unlvappy period, when even the appear- 
lance of difunion between the feveral branches of the 
legiflature ought carefully to. be avoided, . Your reply, 
Sir, though rather darkly penned, contains, we appre 
hend, fome reflections and innuendos rwhich.our con- 
'ciences tell us we do not defer.ye, ^nd which we cannot 
therefore, with honour, or dub regard to our (tation, 
pafs unnojiced. . . . . . . :  .';
. Your excellency, was pltafed, in your fpeech, to,»& 
tis, whether we could anfwer for your perfonal faifcty? 
We replied, in our addrefs,---in fuch plain and op^A 
.language as we thought could not have been mifunaer- 
jlood---couldnot have admitted any doubt or cavil, nor 
the moft diliant hint of lubtert'uge- that.you, and the 
.other officers o&tfk cr«>wn, are, in our apprehenfion, 
.perfectly fafe inlpt.proyince. . Frqm perfpus wKo have 
.too much at. ftake npt, to.dread the,confe4uencespfya 
total fubverfion of government, order, and authority, 
who, while they lamenjt the public diforders of fbe.pre 
fent timej, are anx»«ufly ftt^Koiijs to leflen their effects 
on the inhabitants of this province, fuch a declaration 
might, we think, .have.been .received with ;py and ' 
gladnefs by your excellency, jqthcr than with iafinua- 
tions of .'your doubts and appirehcrfions, /Irawr. froiii   
the language of afTociations, the orders ajid r«;olutions 
of lorigrefles a'nd committees, or from the effects oi" ei 
ther of them, in this ahd the neigivb9\jring colonic;. 
We. trufted .that yori wpuld_ h*ve cpngratuUted us on 
the degree of fereriity ftill exifting in tins province, ra 
ther than damp our hopes by foreboding wh.it may 
happen bert from what has happened tljc<wrtrt; or hj^- 
throwing ah unworthy rertcftion, on the inhabitants of 
Jhis province, in fuppofing -that fnch officers of the 
trown, who have or ihall confcieutioufly difcharjge tlieir 
duty, need be under any d6ubts of the protection (up- 
port, and abplaule of the people.

It is not neeeffary or proper for'us t6 extend our 
views to other, colonies, itt ordtr to form our fertinients. 
or opinions of the conducl anil fllhaviotlr of officers of 
the crown. With refptcl to crown officer*, in gene at ' 
in tlih province, we cannot but think it an angeneroui 
infmuRtidn that there nrfe any who hate departed from, 
the line of their duty,' from the intpulfe of timidity, or 
other motives, in vie.w''to prefent Iafety. Such aCper- 
flons, permit us to I'.iy, ought not to he thrown out, but 
on the furclt ground tint (uch characters really exift 
amongft us. . .

f if the return for flic affe6tion ancl regard, which your 
excellency acknowledges you have experienced from all

I * A* • I * ».f S 'At - tranks of people in tins province; is fo be general ca 
lumny and dctnit'tion, it is hot likely (here will be found 
many who will chufe to pay " fuch a price fot fuch ft 
eortfideration."

We proinifed ourfelves that th,< cfxperietlci yoii hava 
long had of our zeal in the caufe of public jultice, the 
honour of government, and liipport of the ce-nltitution, 
might have itfduccd more confidence in our a(fertion« 
then the languitge of your reply feems to convey,,Uow- 
cvcr, Sir, if ever we have again (he honbur4>f 'i vcply 
from you to an addrels, we truft tlmt whillt t^f _cpUncil 
of NfW'Jtrfey prelerve a conduct which caloimiiy Orea 
not openly alperfe, though they (hodd, htppe"n W 
in opurion with your exctllcuay us to the real d 

. ftances of the province, they will elcape every lafinuA- 
: ti.on of Jubttrj tutor infincerity} which, however appli 
cable to" lecret foes, mult be heard with dlldaia by tlie'. . —i-r^.«. uui.it \t\ incni, iucrciurw, *&v ii«v& win*.*- * w e — * — 9 . ' ,. . i . f .. . - . . . ' , .. .- , . . ------- ^^

witioufly d«ne their duty here muft cf courfe have fome will, as you fay, be found Julty equal tb the purpofc." known fneadj and real well^iflieni t» this counhy.
*f«foa to expeft the fame fate with tliofe who have done "* Your hopethat theoflicersof goverameat will conduit CtiMfil-(l>am!>trt J?«r%/««, Dtc. 4, 177$.



A MESSAG * " tbt C 
GENTLEMEN, ^

T HE uninterrupted harmony which has fubfifted be 
tween mAmd the council, has been one of the moll 

fatisfa&ory events of my a.dminittration,. It has been 
v my conftant inclination and endeavour to preferve it by 
every means confiftent with nay duty. My conduct to 
you as a'body, and as individuals, has ever been fuch as 
to manifeft a dif'pdfitiori to oblige' you as far.as was in 
my power. If this has been hitherto the cafe (which I 
believe none of you will deny) it is not probable that I 
ihould, at this unhappy period,^ wanfoaly and without 
caufe^ do anything that might endanger that harriiony, 

'. or occafion "'even the appearance of difunion." Why 
you mould, therefore, of a fudden, apprehend that I 
meant, in my reply to your addrefs, to caft any reflec 
tions on your conduft, I cannot conceive. It my cx- 
preflion« are, as you fay, clarklj penned, that circum- 
ftance might have afforded ycni a juft pretence for afking 
an explanation, but furely not for an unhefitating appli- 
c at ion toi yourfelves of any matter " which your con- 
fcietces tell you that you d» not defcfve."

Your addrefs was perfectly fatisfactorv to me, except 
that part in which you gave your opinion refpefting the 
perfonal fafety of the officers of this government. I 
{hould have been very happy if I could have joined you in 
that opinion  , and mould not then have failed congra 
tulating you on fo joyful an occaflon. It did not ap 
pear to me that it was warranted by the circumftances 
really exifting in the province, and it evidently carried 
with it an implication that the dearee of apprehenfien 
mentioned in my fpeech was jil-foipided. AsTiothing 
was farther Irom my intentions than'the exciting cf 
falfe alarms, I did not chufe to He even undef the fuf- 
picion, On that account I thought it neceflary to par 
ticularize fome of the reafons which induced me to diT- 
fer in fentiments 'with you on that point. Whether 
you or I hare the bell: grounds for our opinions others 
will judge. I exprefled^ not the leaft doubt of your 
thinking the opinion you have juft and right, but I 
theugbt it proper at the fame time to aflure you, that I 
could not agree with you in that opinion, " without be 
ing guilty of a fubterfuge. which gentlemen of your 
candour muft difapprove." Why you mould from 
thefe words fuppofe, thSt I meant a 'diftant hint, that 
you had been guilty of fuch "a Tubterfuge, I cannot 
imagine j efpecially as your " conferences tell you that 
you do not deferve it." Nor clui I conceive that you 
Jiave the leaft preteace'for taxing me with " throwing 
ait unworthy reflection on. the inhabitants' of this pro 
vince." Whatever I may think applicable' to fomt ta- 
dividuah on the prefent occafion, .1 have faid nothing 
which can, without manifeft perveriion of my words, be 
applied to the ptople at large. My real opinion of 
them, and my confidence in their affection and regard, 
are too fully and clearly exprefled in my fpeech, and my 
conduft has been conformable thereto, not to defeat 
jany purpofe that may be intended by fiich an unworthy 
JTuggeftion.

Though I think as favourable of the crown-officers 
'in general in this province a* you .can do, yet I awi not 
able tp comprehend that it muft therefore be an " un 
generous infiQuatipn" to intimate that fome of them 
have been induced, by timidity or other natives, t« 
" depart from the line of their duty." That fome have 
actually departed from the Hnc of their duty, from fome 
motives or other, is a matter too publicly known to 
juftify any attempt at concealment, particularly as yon 
have at this leffion ndvifed me to luipfnd one of the 
molt confiilerablc of them from his office on tlut ac 
count only. 

I'entirely agree with you that " after/ion ought not 
'to be thrown out but on the fur eft groiuidt." V% hy then 
,have y«u, without any foundation whatever, thrown out 
that a " general calumny and detradion" on " all rants 
of people in this province" is to be Jfcnd in my reply t 
Is it be.aufe 1 there told you, thatJHl is not Itkelj that

there ever fince, «id were weir covered whe* the ac- imitate-them. Does it follow that all ' corrcrnnVi I 
' with them deferve. to be punilhed ? it iSt h° i **''

j batteries are erected for occafi- ''intended to apprife them of their daneer. and *t«
«Ja^Wb^w M̂Ite5K'--Poi'4 «4 Cambridge- 'claimthem from their crime. 1* wlj^fi,^ 
r"ver and aSTer work at tne'cauleway going to re*nonden«r with a criminal tranrfec or c« C°r ' 
LTSUore's-point, commanding that pals, and two . &. gaily we know that th.fe wfco aid and 
otheSorks bPetwe n Sewall's-point and Koxbury, to be tlie king's enem.es ; and thofe, who correfpond 
Xrally mau'd, if the mimfterialifts mould come omt ««« - «"»" '" -" *'- *-«*»   ----- "--  y- 
when the bay is froze. ... f ..  >; ., 

. That, by order of general Howe, 5*0 ofyhe poorih- 
habitants of Bofton had been landed at MnrleyVpoint, 
(about ao miles by lar.d from Cambridge) that jhey 
>re deftitute of every neceflary of life «s loon as notice
was received of this ev,ent, a committee from the gene- . t .... .  
rat court was appointed to take care of them, but not- us the doubt: if they mould not we muft retort to 

p[   ,.., whkh coulj be gunjeiits drawh from a very different fource.

 - ,   . . « farther than the law f
But, Perhaps, -the princfple ofreafon andjufticeanH 

the conftitution will not prevail: experience luree(h »

»r-

there will be found many of them who will chufe to pay 
fuch a price (as their honour) for fuch a confutation" 

'as their fafety ? Or is it becaufe I faid that it was not 
" probable (if they (hould) that they wbuhi meet with 
jo«r 'approbation ?" Or is it merely to give you (bine 
pretence for introducing an, otherwife, inapplicable 

'quotation.
Far be it from me' (however we may differ in fenti 

ments on particular points) to pretend any doubt of 
your zeal in the caufe of " public juftice, the honour of 
government, and fupport of the conftitutien." I have 
never given the leaft intimation of the kind ; but, on 
'the contrary, I have had frequent pccafion, and never 
omitted any opportunity of fignirying my approbation 
\of your conduct. Even the reply, at which yo\i have 
fo cauHeffly taken offence, contains " my burtj thankt. 
for tke aflurances you gave me of your readinefs to exert 
yourfelves in tht defenct of the conftitution," &c. But 
if you expeft an implicit " unfulinct in your aflertions," 
even when they may happen to appear to me evidently 
not well founded, you expeft more than is poffible for 
you to obtain. I ever with you to give roe your fenti- 
tnentt fully and tfM on all occafions. '

mediately, and until thry could be removed, but the 
apprehenfipns of the imall-pox, which prevails m . 
Bofton, make their relief infinitely difficult.

That an ordnance ftore (hip for Bofton is miffing, her 
c>nvoy having been arrived two weeks a clrcumltance . 
which has much alarmed the mihillenalifts at Bofton.

IN CONGRESS, December 7.

WE the delegates of the thirteen united colonies 
in North Amefica, having taken into our mbft 

ferious confideration a proclamation iflued from the 
court of t*. James's, on the i^d day of Auguft laft. 
The name of majelty is ulcd to give itafanftion and in 
fluence ; and, on that account, it becomes a matter of 
importance, to wipe off, in the name of the people of 
theft united colonies, the afperfions, which it is calcu 
lated to throw up*n our caufe ; and to prevent, as far 
_as poflibte, the undeleVved punilhments, which it is de- 
"ligned to prepare for our friends.  

We are acccufed «f" forgetting the allegiance which 
" we owe to the power that has protected and Curtained 
" us." Why all this ambiguity and obfcurity in what 
we ought to be lo plain and obvious, as that he who 
runs may read it ? what allegiance is it that w« forget ? 
allegiance to parliament f we never oved we never 
_owned it. AHcgiance to bur king ? our words have 
ever avowed it-.«o'ur conduft has ever been confiftent 
with it. We condemn, and with arms in our hands  
a relburce which freemen will never part with- we op- 
"pofe t,h.e claim.and exercile of unoonftitutional powers, 
to which neither the crown or parliament were ever in- 
titled. By the Britifh conltitution, our belt inheritance, 
rights, as well as duties, dckenci upon us. We cannot 

.violate.the latter by defending the f'drmer. We (liould 
aft in diametrical oppolUion to both, if we ptrmiKcd 
th« claims of the Britifli parliament to be cltahlifhed, 
snd the meafurcs pur'ued in ccnlequence of thole claims 
to be carried into execution among us. .

Our fagacious anccftors provided mounds againft the 
inundation of tyranny and lawlels power on one fide, 
as well as that again It faition and licentioufnefs on the 
other. On which'fide has the breach been made ? is it 
objected againlt us by the moft inveterate and the moft 
uiicandid of cur enemies tlut'we have oppoled any of 
the jult prerogatives of the crown, or any legal cxtr- 
tion of thelo prerogatives? why, then, are 'we ac ufe"d 
of forgetting our allegiance ? we have p'erfo-med our 
duty: we have refilled in thole cnfes, in "which to refill 
is ftipulatcd as exjirefslly, on our part, as the right to 
govern is, in other cafes, Itipulated on the part of the 
crown. The breach of allegiance is removed from our 
rcfiltance as Far as tyranny is removed 'from legal gq- 
vcrnment.

It is alleged that " we have proceeded to an open 
'and avowed rebellion." In 'what does this rebellion 
confift. ? it is thus del'cnbtd "arraying ourlelves in 
hoftile manner to withftand the execution of the law, 
and traitrroufly preparing, ordering and levying war 
againft the king.". We know of no laws binding upon

perfons in the po'w.er of o\tr enemies for favouring aid 
>ng, or abetting tie cauf- of American liberty, (haWkl 
retaliated in the fa/ne kind and the feme degree uoon 
rhofe in our power/ who Have favoured, aiitd, ortbet 
ted, or (hall favour, aid'dr abetjhe fyftem of minifte" 
rial oppreflioh. TThe c'lfehtial difference between ouj 
caufe and that of our enemies, might juftify » (everer 
bunifhment: the law'of retaliation will unqueftionablv 
Varrant one equally feyer'e. . ' 

We mean not, however, by this declaration, to oc- 
cafien or multiply1 pilhifhments .  our fole view it to ore" 
ventnhem. In this unhappy and unnatural controtsr! 
fy, in which ,Britons fight againft Britons and the defl 
 'csndantsof Briton*, let the calamities immediately incU 
dent to a civil war lu(Bce._ "We hope additions will not" 
from wantonnefs, be made to them on out fide: we 
(hall regret the nec'effity, if laid under the neceffity, of 
Yrialcing them on the other.

Extrati from tbt trinities, « 
'CHARLES THOMSON, Secntvy

WILLIAMS B' U R G, Dtcemltr i. 
Since lord Dunmore's proclamation made its appear, 

ance here, it is faid he has recruited his army, in the 
"counties of Princefs Anne and Norfolk, to the amount 
of about aooo men, including his Jilack regiment, which 
is thought to be a confiderable'part,'with this infcrip- 
tion on their breafts:---" Liberty to "(laves." How- 
ever, as the rivers'will' henceforth be ftrictly watched, 
and every pollible precaution take'h,"it is hoped others 
will be effectually prevented from joining thofe his lord, 
(hip has already collected.

The army that we'nt down"Taft week, under com. 
mand of col. Woodford, to obftruft Dunmore's progrefi 
of tnlining men in the lower'counties, fell in'with» 
party of twelve or thirteen of Dunmore's friends, and 

.made them all priloncr . .tieut. col. Scott, with life 
advanced guard, upon his arrival at the Gieat Bridge, 
found the enemy intrenched theref and it is l"ai.i i ihiirt 
firing began by fome of the riflemen, which was ns 

:turned, 'and continued a confiderable time on bb(h 
fides, but to what effect we know not. It is alfo faid, 
that 'f hurfday lait-was' fixed upon by our troopi to be 
gin a general attack ; they were healthy, ingoodfpi. 
rits, and ha'd great profpect of foccefs.  

bonie accounts from Norfolk tire, that Dunmore's 
party has demolifhed (everal houfes back of the town, 
and fortified themfelves ; alfo, that col. Hutchings, and 
.fome other gentlemen, their prifoners, had been re 
moved to the mips on" account of the gaol having beti 
fet on fire. '
A <opy of the 'Oatb extorted from tbt f'etflf oj forfeit and 

Print eft Annt by Lard Dunmore.
We the inhabitants of      , being fully fen-

Tible of the errors and guilt into which this colony hatk 
  beeu milled, under colour., of feeking redrefs of grievan 
ces, and that a fet of factious men, (tiling themlelva 

-6...... .... _s . ,   s  ..    . .1U ,»„, UIllulIlg upoll '.coinmitteet, conventions, and qongrclTes, have violently,
us, but fuch as have been tranfmitted to us by our an- - and undcr vanous pretences, ulurped the legiAstiye and 
ceftors, and fuch as have been confented to by our- c^cut've sowers ot sovermnent. and are thereby en-have been

'felves, or our reprefematives elected for tljat purpofe. 
What laws, ftanipt with the/c charaJlers, have we wfth- 
ftood ? we have indeed defended them; and we will 

. rifque every thing, d\> every thing, and luffer. every 
thing in their defence. To fupport our laws, and oar 
liberties eftablifhed by our hws, we have prepared, 
ordered, and levied war: but is this traiteroufly. or 
againft the king? we view him as the conftitution re- 
prefents him. That tells us he can do no wrong. The 

' cruel and Illegal attacks, Which we oppofe, have no 
foundation in the royal authority. We will not. on' 
our part, lofe the diftjnction between the king and his 
minifters. Happy it would have been for fome former 
princes, had it been always preferred on the part of 

'the crown.
Befides all this we obferve, on this part of the pro 

clamation, that " rebellion" is a term undefined and 
VrnknoVm in the law. It might'have been expected that 

_,- .  , a proclamation which, by the Britifh conftitution, has
me.iw iuuj «u ..-.y vi. «.. uccmuni. They will al- no other operation than merely that ef enforcing wkat 
wav. have weight with me, if not too repugnant to my i, already law, would have had a known leeal blfis to 
moment. But if. from »v own kn«».^——f „,;„.. ^ reft'ed up^n A coh.efpendence be^theinhS

executive powers ot government, and are thereby ( 
deavouring to pverturi^our moft happy con(titut'wn,and

'have incurred the guilt wf actual itbellion againft our 
moft gracious lbv«reign : We have therefore taken an 
oath abjuring their autkority, and Iblemnly promifmg>

'in the pretence of Almighty God, to bear faith andtrue 
allegiance to his facred Waj'efty George the third; and 
that we will, .to the utmoft of dur power and ability, 
fupport, maintain,'and defend his crown .ami dignity 
againft all traiterbusattempt*and confpiraiirs whaterer. 
And whereas armed bodies of men are collected, inn-

' rious parts ef this colony, without any legal authority, 
we wifli them to be' informed, that, however unwilling 

'we mould be, to (hed the blood of our countrymen, we 
muft,: in difcharge of our duty to Godandtheking.aro 
in fupport of the> c6nftitution 'and laws of our country, 
oppofe their marching into this county, where their   -    '    on the contrary,

judgment. But if, from my own knowledge x>f things, 
I entertain a different opinion, I (hall not hefitatc to tell 
you fo, nor to give you my reafons, even though I 
(hould be previoufly certain that my expreflions would 
be again tortured Tor reflexions and ihnuendos never 
intended. __

Were it proper for me to mention here the fteps I 
took, in a private way^to; prevent all caufe of diflatif-

 
bitants of Great-Britain and their brethren in America 

' produced, in better times, much fatisfaction to indivi 
duals, aild much advantage to the public. By what 
criterion (hall «ne -'  « - : - - 1 -- -         
correfpondence
to expofe himfeif to the dreadful confluences threaten- off two negro women.

vantage of our happy .. ..r...  ._ ..... .
fes into our county, and neighbourhood, to tbt lap dnf 
ofourtlM. ...

Lift Wednefday-hight fome of Dunmore's banditti, 
moftly negroes, came afliore, and went to the home ot 
Mr. Benjamin Welts, at MulBerry-ifland; after threat-

 ne who is unwilling to break off this enm8 and aDUfi»S nim >n a molt infamous manner, tnej
, and is, at the fame time, anxious not robbed him of a This moft valuable eft'efts, and carried

. __._jlf to the Ureadful confequences threaten- off two negro women. .
.,,,.._,   _ r...  .......  .  . ..,. ,- ed in this proclamation, by what criterion (hall he re. Nine'negroe's, (rwo of them women) wno may**
<aa>on on account of tKe excepti.nable part ot your gulate his conduct ? he i. admonifhed not to carrl on '««Weavt5uring to get to Norfofk in an open boat, andpot
&&}&£. ™££&J£..&5>™La». c?uld correfpondence with the perfons now in rebellion in the a«>°« on Point (fomfort/W.re fired upon byjbmy*;be at the leaft loft to determine *hich of us have given 
the ftronger proois of a fincere difpofition to avoid 
" even the appearance of difunion." But of this cir- 
cumftance, tnough well known to fome of your mem 
ber*, you, as a body, may, perhaps, with a fpecious pro. 
priety, declare yourlelvei totally ignorant."

- -W. FRANKLIN.
' 4' '."_'''

PHILADELPHIA.
By authentic advices from Cambridge we learn, that 

on Wednesday night, the »»d ult. the continental 
troops at that place, broke gr»und an Cobble-hill, (the 
neareft eminence, and about half a mile from Bunker's- 
hill) that to the furprize of every one, not a fingle (hot 
has beeii fired either from Bunker'«-hill, the

Miaiwiv VIA « vitii v.viiiiv/« L| ITFVA^. t**v« MJ**.-- -^ •

colonies. How (hall he a/certain who"are'inTe'beiiion' fon9 in purfuit, taTcen an'd brought here on ThurW»yi 
and'who are not? he confults the law to learn the na- two oft'ie fc) l°w » we wbtihded, and it is expectea vx 
tureofthefuppofed criuje, the law is fileat upon the 
fubject. i;his, IM a country where It is often faid and 
formerly with juftice, that the government is by law, 
 "<< not by men, might render him perfeftly eafy.and
But proclamations have been femetiraes dangerous en 
gines in the hands of thofe in power. Information is 
commanded to be given to one of the fecretaries of ftate 
of all perlons " who (hall be found carrying on conef- 
pondence with the perfons in rebellion, m order to 
bring to condign punifhment, the authors, perpet, ators, 
or abettors of fuch dangerous defigns."

Let us fuppofe, for a moment, that fome perfons in 
the colonies are m rebellion, and that thofe,, who car

reft will roon be made examples of. 
A T a mee,ting'of the committee of ftlizaheth city ami \ 

•** town of Hampton, October 9, 1775- Prelfn v 
liam Rofcow, Willbri Curte, Henry King, John 
Worlich Weftwood, William Armiftead, Cary b 
Jacob Wray, John Cary, and Mil« Kinjf. Mr. J««p» 
Sclden being fummoned to appear before this commitue 
to give an account of the bufmefs which had lately_u> 
duced him to wait on lord Uunmore fcveral times« 
board the (hip William, appeared, and inw' 

that he was fent the firft time byCOmmittCC» mai. uc TVUD ttm, *••*• ••"« """j/t * c nn\ thC '
to pay about tvvnty pounds due his lordfhIP trom iu*

has beeii fired either from Bunker'..hi», the (hipping, ry on correfpondence with them"" mVeh't Team ^"(^1 cllrk °- thif COU"ty fi "uC °f°bcr Aj/i^lSp1 would 
 r fluting battery. T^urtrc^p, have bcca at worl Xle, ^^m*S^^ft%j?<SSl. ^^&^^^^^^^'



nie ta^Norfolk, with others, 
  his own private bufineff j upon which 
this committee,.being fatufkd with the 

inf° Pieman, oidcred Aim to be difchargod, . , 
young geatiema , RoatRT BRiG&r, clerk.

A MS A POLI s. MARXLAJN'D. .'; ;-
/n PROVINCIAL CONVEN TIpN, !>*«**«  11,-1775. 
r.ESOLVEO, That the parliamentary poft be .not 
R permitted or fuffered to travel in or oaf* through 
this province with any mail packages, or letters; and 
he leveral committee* of obfervaUo.i are re^efted and 

directed to fee this refolution ftnftry obfcrved and

"Sw, That no boat or other vefTei belonging to this 
nrovince, go out of this province without a licenc* m 
writintt from this convention, the council of faf«ty here- 
«fter to be appointed, or from fome committee of obfer- 
vation, in winch the particular place fuch boat or yedel 
ftallbe deligned to go to, (hall be fxprertcd in all^hcen- 
reieranted by the committees otobfervation. And if 
any inch boat or veflel (hall be navigated beyond tie 11- 
mils of this province without Tuph- licence, or if, »fter 
having obtained luch licence, thelkipper thereot mall, 
 without ablolute and inevitable neceffity, go to, or touch 
at any place out of this province other than that menti 
oned in fuch licence, or (hall carry ariy ^erfon-or letter, 
of whijj he (hall not give previous notice tp fuch coni- 
niittee.lor (hall bring ba k any perfon *»r letter,' of 
which he fliall not give notice to fome conmittee of oo- 
fervatioii, as foon as may be after his return, luch (kipper 
and all other perfons acceffwuy to fuch mifbehayiour, mdy 
be puniflied by imprifonment; but it'is underftood 
that this rciblut.on it not tourohibit the croffing Pa- 
towmacK, although the boa«r%flels employed orufiti 
therefor Aould go up the crcetfm arras of Patowmack 
river, making iato Virginia, OP to prohibit the parting 
and rspafling at the ferry on. Pocomoke river. 

Signed by order, .
G. DUVALL, clerk.

The general affembly of this province is further pro 
rogued to Monday the i8th inftant.

ExlraS of a Ittttr frtm Pbiladtlpbta,  / Dtctmbtr «,
to m gtntltmam im tbit citj.

11 Tliis morning we received intelligence, that one of 
our privateers has brought into. Bevcrly, a (lore (hip 
;bound for Quebec, in which wetavc taken jo tons ot 
powder, made .up in. cartridges ; 4500 ftand of arms; 
t brafi 14. pounders; » ditto 18 pounders;., i j i^inoh 
mortar; fome (mailer mortars, &c. the w»ole eftimated 
at 3»,oool. fterling."

THE COUNCIL OF SAP ETY defiroas of forward- 
irfg the intentions of the convention in promoting 

the manufacture of fjdji^falt-petreMjuOjowder, and fire, 
armi, requeft any perfons w^o i^^K°Vl5l to e»K*£e 
on liberal encouragement in, toTniViuAttnre of   nre- 
arra«, or to ereft a powderrinill in .the neighbourhood 
ofBahimore-tow'n, where.it will be toott -beneficial, 
crf»lt, or falt-pette-works, that they will fend their 
propofals in writing*tq Gahr}el Duvail, clerk of the 
council offafety, and they toalfbe attended to . and 
fpeedily anfwered. M.f* tf

Juft publimed, and to be fold at the Pi intirig-Omce, 

*T H 'B . n

M A &A T -L A fr D . 
A L M A N A C K

^, \ A K *D

E > HE M E R I. S 
For tKe Year of bur Lord 1776.

Georgetown, Patowmack river1, Dec. i>, 1775. 
IF Richard Phelps is living; who came over from 
1 London, with Leonard Brobke\ about the y<*r 
1764., and lived as a- iehoolmatter with Dr. Leonard 
Holiday, Paliuiant; ^Supplication to mr, will hear

wa 
WILL: DEAKINS, j^.

...rundel county, Dec. 9, 177*- 
On Tuefday the i9th of this month,, will be fold at 

pub ic vendue, to the higheft bidder; for cafli, or 
London bills of exchange, . . .

JOSEPH WILLIAMS's dwelling plantation,- con 
taining ab«ut three hundred acres of good ,landj 

living on the head, of South-river, adjoining the water, 
with a geod dwelling.houfe; and all other houfes con 
venient for croping ; the land is well wooded and wa 
tered, and at for the foil very good; Likewife fundry 
valuable negroes, (frock of every kind} and 
furniture. The faje to be at the dweHing-

the 
- -—j »•• Annapolis, aeceaioa, -me ucmsu iw

*>»ke, fpeedy payment i and all perfM* having
*nyjuftcUimi againft the faid eftate, »re defired to*»ke them known to * .~..aK-«.«,.« . _j 

A NEGRO lad by the name of Jack, appears to be 
about 18 or »o year, of age, has a fuelling or 

lumps on-the right fide-of his neck .or throat, talks 
.very hoarle, and fays he came from London, to this 
provmcf, with one C»pt. Lawrence. »w 

f ROBERTSON STEVENS, (heriff.

Annapolis Conftitutional Poft-O&cc.
^ ' _,.''. i" " ,   December $, 177$,
 iVj c u " herebv 8iven » that «he Northward and. 
A^l iouthward mails arrive at this office every Fri 
day at .two o^ctock, and return the fame diy at f-x  
and on every Monday a ruler leaves thii town fjr Bal 
timore, and letHrns on Tuefday with the Northward 
mai'. .k j :.

  ^ The conftitutional office hiving been.jnftituted by 
tie.iongrefs, for tin fccu ity and ready coiveysnce of 
letters, and all kind of intelligence through this conti, 
Jient ( and as ihr fame lias bten attended with a greic. 
expenct, it ij not doubled that all well-withers to the 

iprefent laudable oppofnion in America, will promote 
the fame, by f.-nding and procuring t» be /cut, a)I 
letters, Dack»ge«, &c.-to the conrtitutional uolt-om.-e. 

t wg» WILLIAM WHE rCROFT.-Port-maitar. 
T~O B~E S O L D^~  "   T 

'"A ^^^T °f ' and containing 430 acres, fituated 
£\. upon Pattixent river, in Princr George's bounty, 
within four miles of Nottingham, and: (even of Upper-
 Marlboiough 150 acres whereof are in woods, 75 in
   valuable -inarm, and the w>oie' under inclofure, a 
ifufficient quantity «f low land may be made meadow--
the buildings on this lai.il are^eil finiftied and in Food 

i|-epair.»-they ^ondlk e'f a-brick dweljing-houfe,. 44
feet by joj-withl<pur roo ns anrt a paflage delow (tairj, 

«an<4 as many a|py».-.a brick kitchen and otlier con-
 venient houfesof wood this traft is well watered and 
calculated for tailing ftock of every .kind. <

m . .-   THOMAS stM LEE.
- - --   lo tiieniglitft buluer, on Saturday the aid 

, of December, at the houf« of Mr. John Ball, in 
.- A^napjelis, (for fterling money), ... «.. ,-? 
A VALUABLE plantation on the.north fide ofSe- 

' *   vej-n river, in.Anne-Arundel county, contain 
ing by eftintate 400 acres mere or kf», with fome ira- 

. pioremervts; it lies about fcven miles frem the city of 
Annapolis, and now in the tenure and occupation of 

i Mr. Jonathan Pinkney. Six months will-be given for 
, paym,enl, on .giving b»nd with good fecurity, and 
paying lawful intercft thereon.- .. »-. i .  , ts\. 

4* <THOMA6 HARWOOD, jun.
'C. !l" "i'.'.' 1 '^ .'.^° SULLEN.________
To be fold to the fublcribers, on Saturday the 6th

day of January next,to the-higheft bidder; at the
. late dwelling-houfe ot William, Carr, near Herring
. creek church, fop (lerliitg ca(b, or current money,
  by virtue of a deed of truft to me directed by faid

 » .Carr; «   - -.    ' --    '  ;   . '- ;   ' '. - 
"f)ART of K trail of land called Jervis, lying and ba- 
J[ iiinpin'Aiine.Arundel county, faid to contain one

  hundred and eighteen acres of land, with a good <jwe[. 
. ling-houTe1, and fandry other ct|UKI4fnt oat*h°u fe* I
  and at the fame time and plncJHlft fold a likely 
country-boru negro girl./ : .^.^. . , . .L , « 

./  STEPHEN STEWARD. 
To be fold,loathe nighelt Didder, at the late dwelling.

-houfe of Eb«nczer $dmonJtou.Drmf, deceafed, near 
.^J'pp r.Marlb(H oug^, on Tucfdty the nth day of

AN aw*« from tli« fub/criber, living in 
county, Maryland, the 8th of thiainihnt, two 

Irim indeate4 ftrvants, each of which bu about three 
years to ferve, vife.. , . t , ; -; ^ ,.

FRANCIS MANI3, about thirty nMpf age, a 
very /tout well nude fellow, about ftre^R,tcn iocU«»
 high, very fujl faced, (hart dark 'Jbair'j had -pn and 
took witfe him, a good brown broftd.cUth coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, ind a pair .of black 
everlafting breeeches, with yellow. metaf buttons; an 
old bine coat wirh new large /lee vei, VhirYs, (hoc* and 
ftockingg j> hit calling a ditcher or brickmaker. - 

JOHN DELANV, abou.t *£ year* of ag«, five feet 
eight inches high-, wall made, fair (kin, ruddy com. 
pleclion, (hoVt brown hair; had on a,nd took with hiaa, 
a green jacket m»de faitor famionj   a purple under 
jacket, a white Airt, one or <wo check flilrti, much 
worn',  » new felt J»at,- a black filk handkerchief round 
his, neck, a pair of white ker'fey breecbes/and a pair -qf

 blue Serge breeches, .one pair of Scotch, Kilmarnock* 
and one pair at Kendall ribbeM hofe mixed black and 
white, a pair of half worn, (hoes,- and Iquare fteel

'buckles, he writes a good hand ; and they have botn, 
been in different parts o£ Vennfylvania, Whoever 
takes up the aforefaid fervants, and fecures them fo

 jtbat the fubfcribe/ may have them »gam, ball recei*»
 ten pounds reward,, if taken Qut of the province*, if in 
.the province, fix pounds, or half the above reward for 
either, by |MttS_J!9 "" .-'  >>  * •>- •'  

.. RICHARD GRAVES.

j an

November 14* i77<*
. TO _fcVs*0 J.B,.. 

1 ..By THOMAS C, WILLIAM* and COM 
At their Store on the .Head jtf jhe 

. Aflbrtment of dry Goods,
. . .,CGNS IST'IN o or.
, C? UPERF1NE .middling Scarlet qleth cloak*,

1775, . . , , . t

SUNDRY negroes and white fervants, a waggon, 
fim^ryJiojfef, an<t houfh^'H fnrnituie of all fons, 

by  » j|kk THO. SNOWDEN, adirtini 'rator. 
.. N. B.- Tffe fiTE will begin m eciTrly jit 11 o>c|uck.

TRAYED or Itolea from Aiinap.oliy, on the 
of November, a bright baj llorfe » abot>t H'.hands 

and an inch high, pace** trots, and gallops, hai along 
mane, ii/hod before; and has a fcar.upon his back ecu 
cafioned by a fet faft. Whoever will deliver him tp 
Mr. Ga/ret/bn., in Annapo'i*. or to the fubfcriber, 
thall receive a. (hiliing*. j . \ <- . tf

X  fcOVERTON CARR. .-. . .    .     X   c             -      

THE feveral creditor* of Jofeph (Hobherd, Andrew 
He»«, Johp '.Kidwel 1, , Richard FUwrierw, 

Ceorge St'even^ Caleb Spaiks; jun., J[oh^ Parker, and 
Douglas M CUin, jnfolvept debtors, releafed . from 
Queen-Anne's county jail, ; *re defired tp .meet at 
Queen's- town in the; cpunty afortfaid. on Monday the 
firft dav «f January next, tft cpnfult on certain lifts of 
debts and bonds, delivered into my hands, »r jfhe 
ufe of the faid credjijrs. ; .... :..(,.. . WA . 

rr P»ILI? DOWNES, flieritf.

Oandcoarfe broad cloths'. 
Mill'd drabs for great' 

< coats, . ! . . •? i ,. ,.
-JDevonAirextwiird kerfeyr, 
Fine and coarfe napt fri- 
.zes, ...   . . . 
Bath coating and coarfe

L duffils, i, . , ,... . 
Imbofs'd and plain flan 

nels, .
:Striped. linfeys, .  . -j» . ..i 
Fine . rattinets and (hal-

   loons, ...   .
.Puranis and calimancoes.
Manchefter velvets and

' velverett,
Corderoys, thickfet!, fufr 
. tians, .f. . _ 
Silk and worfted breeches 

. patterns. 
A good alTbrtinentof niens, 
. womens, and boys worlt 

. e.l hofe, , 
M-ns and boys coarfe yarn 

. hofe, ' 
A
white and colour'd fiik
hofe, 

Mens and women f
gloves find mitts,' 

Yard .wide. Iiifli linens,
from as 6d to 43 coll, 

A. few pieces of cotton
and calico bed furniture, 

A few pieces of cotton
chintzes,

Marfeilles quilting, ,; 
Quilted filk petticoats,

6.

fafclonable, filk
 nd ton nets, > 

Pink,- b'.ue and white fat- 
tin peelongs, t 

t Blaek<a»d white fattinf, 
  Black armozeeni, ... 
: Ell black and white clo«
capeti . n. ^ 
t Flowered and tebin'd
ditto,
i Striped, 
firings,'

Ulveriablear

plain lute*

Perfiant,  . 
Itea.fpoons,

  (hoe and kuce.buck-
...» jh » . v . c 

Platea.pint and \ pint

Harry 8th beft cards, 
Cotton candle wick, . , 
Vlens b«(l fhoes and boo«4 
Seine twine andiack lines* 
Scotch an-^ pearl, barley, 
Split pe.>s'in keg5, 
Dutch ovens, iron pots,. 
Frying .pant, fpatJij and

the
(hovels,
Jofl Florence, oil, by
cafe or bottle, 

A few fets'Wujl and white,
red,and. is|fl^&and ena»
mell'd china, * 

An aflbrtment ,of queen'*
and glafs ware, 

A few calks of glafs, delC
nml white (lone Ware, to
be (old by the calk >raa*
ny other articles too
dious to mention*

WET GOODJ AS USUAL, viz.
Old Maderh wine by qr.

-ARRj caflc or gaUon
Red and white Li(bon wine 
; in quarter caflcj, 
Sn-eet mountain and com 
mon wine by the gallon, 

Belt c»ne fpiritf, Weft^ In

dia and continent rum, 
Melafles,.. . . .   
Djuble and fingle refined
loaf.fugar, ......

Mu/covado fugar, Sec. Sec.
which .they will fell low',
and for cam only.

t,November i, . 
ier in Annapjlis, between 

iiuidi colt of goods, for

William!, fdn of Benjamin; at 
South-river, in Anne-Arundelcflunty

THOMAS KING, truKP|F\I ___
December

To be rented for either cafh or tobacco) as may be 
agreed on, and entered upon the ift of January 
next, .

THAT valuable .plantation whereon Mr: George 
Wheeler now lives, lying in Calvert county; on 

Battle creek j the foil it well known to be fome of the 
htft jn the county, raoft convenient for both fife and 
pyftert, and has a large *pple-ort hard upon it i there 
is ground enough to work ten or a dntfc hands on, 
»nd have a (h.ift. I will eitler rant thiVinle to one 
perfon, or to two or three, as nay beft fuit. Any 
perfon inclinable, to rent, may know the terms, by 
»pplyjng to /. 3 w . MICHAEL TANEY.

Annapolis, Nov. »;, 1775. 
10 be fold at public vend ye, at the dwelling-houfe of

John Steele, on Friday a*d inftant, 
'J'WO likely negro boysj and fundry houfhold 

furniture, for readf cam oirfy. All perfons 
indebted to the eftate of .John %rtey, lal* of 
the city of Annapolis, deceafed, *e defired to ">»ke,

To be Rlld by the fubfi , 
three a»d four, hand re 
cod and charges. ., , -

IT is earntftly req'uefted of .all PJrfons who. have 
open accounts with me, tnat they writ ^difcharRe 

the famt, and if they cannot comply with this requelt, 
I hope they will be fo obliging as to fettle them by 
note or bond, «s many of them, have been long (land, 
ing ; it is hopeti no perfon will refufe to c!o(e thsir 
accounts at this particular time, with their humble 
fertant, 9. THOMAS HYDE; 

P. S. I have a large quantity of ready, made coarle 
(hoes and leather for fajV; for reaUy money only.fakj foi 

: vcMuc
 ,?r 12

.adrar.

To be told at public vcMue* to, the higheft bidder, 
" for current money, or ^ood London bills pf ejt- 

change, OR Mnnday the if th day of December neit, 
on the prehiifes, .. . i. .

ALL that tradt or parcel oT land, called Cheney's 
purchafe, lying in Anye-Arundel county,' con- 

taining one hundred acres, together with jthe improve, 
ments thereon, late the property of Benjamin Wellh, 
deceaftd. Alfo to be fold on Wednefday the »oth of 
December next, in the fame manner, op the premies j 
part of a tract of land called Welti's Difcovery, lying 
in Print* George's county, near Snowdens workai 
containing b'y eltlmation, one hundred and fixty 
acres wick the improvements thereon, late the proper, 
ty of f«Mnfenj«min Welfh. Thefe lands are (old for 
the benefit of the creditors of Benjamin Welfc, in pur- 
fuanct of the viill of Thomas Rutland, by is 

^LEONARD WAYMAN, t*ecutor.

. All perfons indebted to Tho. C. Williams and rfto. 
are deured to call and fettle their accounts tbofe that 
are able, it is expected will fettle by paying their ba, 
lance, and not take advantage of the times, by keep. 
ing us out o£ our money-  thole that are really, not abla 
jo pay, are defired to call anu (ettld^eir accounts^ by 
giving bond and fecurity, agreeab^b the refolves of 
the convention--*!! that da not comply with this r<i 
quell in,a reafonable time, m»y depend on being dealt 
with agreeable tp law, and tlie re^Ws of the^jvea- 
tionin fu<?h cafes  provided.     1^7* ' " '"W^ '

- FdilR. DOLLARS ^EWA^»-

WENT awJy the.fiilt inftant frotrt the fubfcriber* 
_ living near Lower-Marlbcrough; , in Calvert 

countyj an Epglifh fei vant man, named Daniel. Slude, 
aoout 3 feet 8 inches high, well rriade^ about 46 years 
of age, brown complexion, his hair Very lately been 
cut off, and the back of his head .fore, his thumb ami 
middle finger of his left tiand frefii cut, has a fore heel 
which occafions him to limp at tim^i, ^w|^iii teeth 
much when he talks,, and has the NoupBomtry dia 
led!, by trad« a fawyer, though pretends to ol a gar 
dener and weaver t h,ad on and took with him two «f- 
nabrig ot1 -Ruffia meeting Ihirts, two pair of'ofnabrig 
tfoufers, a pair of white lerge breeches with metal but,T 
tons; a new grey fearnought jacket with black horn, 
buttons, a fwantkin jacket with black kutfcsnt and 
bound with black ferret, an old caftpr ha^ it-pair, of. 
double foaled (hoes double vamp'd—i-l-unqtriuuactjht' 
intends to. change his- name, and faid hft nevtr would 
own he was A ferva'nt, that he intended to travel of 
nights to make bis efcape more fccurr, and that k^JxU 
tended to Bofton to glUMrai Gage, who he «ndt»*tt^«i 
would protect all fepq|tri|lpc*in* to him. Who 
ever takea up f»id Itrvant and fecvres hl», to that. I 
get him again, (hall have the above rewttrdf inth|drhT' 
what the allows, and rekfonnble chargea if broufhc 
konc, paid by tf _ WILLIAM AJLLEIH.



3

«- .{« : 
< >V

. » Annapolis, November 16,1773. 
partherfhlp being expired, all perfons mdebt- 

^^ ._ to us, are requeued to fettle as ,foon as they 
pofJJbly tan thbfe who have accounts againft us, are 
defired to bring them in immediately.

  KENNEDY and WALLACE. 
I intended

Annapolis, Nov. 5, 1775

RAN .way laft night from the f»Kcrib£r'. *£ tw' 
following ferva.it*, fa. William Webtter,

'Baltimore county, ^atapfco Neclc 
TWENTY DOLLARS

an
' 77

For apppresding a Runaway.

leave this'place loon.
MICHAEL WALLACE.

Queen-Tree, Patuxent, Not.'4., 1775. 
: To be fold by the fubfcriber,

A* ' N indented fervint man about 19 years of age 
who has three years and feven months to ferve; 

be has alway* ferved in genteel families in England, 
in Duality «f a footman. and groom, in which othccJ 
he is perfectly capable of difcharging every part of his 
duty, luch as hair-dreffing, (having, fettmg a table, 
waiting, &c. He is an extraordinary good l°ckey, 
not only with refpecl to the riding part, but alfo « to 
the management of horfes» he brought in an exceed, 
ine good character with him.

AlCo an indenled fervant woman, wife to the above 
man, of the fame age, and has flu fame time to.ferve i 
an exceeding good cook and chambermaid, and has 
always fervid good families in England in both thole 
departments. She is a vciy good pattry.took, and is 
extraordinary well verfed in that part of a confetti, 
oner's bufinefs, which relates to pickhn^ »d ~n-

fN DB'. They have been married eleven years, it is 
four'year* fince they have hjkanpfttkken, and have 
none with them. _______55sB^     

————- j uiy l8> , 775 .

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
rt AN away laft night from the fubfcriber, living near 
**  the Northampton iron-works, Baltimore county, 
Marvlanel. a convift fervant man, an Englimman, 
named Thomas Hardy, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inch'., 
high, gray eyes, (hort gray hair, about S x years o d, 
limp! in his walk ; he has a fmall hole in «ne of his 
Mps, loll molt of his teeth, talks in the north country 
dialefti had on and took with him, a whit* country 
cloth iacket, country tow linrti troufers, good Englilti 
(hoes, two ofnabrig fhirts,.old felt hat; he may have 
other clotlies. Whoever tikes up the /aid fervant and 
fecures him, fo as his matter gets him again, (hall-have 
BO (hillingt if 10 miles from home, }« (hillings if ao 
miles, 4* millings if 30 miles, j pounds if 50 miles, 
end the above reward if one hundred miles from home, 
and reafonable charges if brbught home, paid by,

8 w I* JOHN ROBIRT HOLLIDAY.

thin faced, thick lips, and waits parroijiucu-j ... laft Wednefday, and has not yet returne, V Mf 
forwa.d talkative lellow, and can be ve\ coraplai- ,-dirk. mulattOf about s feet 9 inches hieh ft  " * 
fant when he pleafes. Had on and tobk withliirn.a light ,enflWef ahful| and deceptive in convert m'd '» 
blue gtay cloth coar and waittcoat, the coat has;be<» >n<J daring j n njs e}fort| to perpetrate viii   "' firnx 
turned, one refl cloth wai.'tcoat, one pair white Rull» 
drab breeches, 6«e white linen Ihirt, two rown RuHr-i

perpetrate villa' 
'

fheeting ditto, It is probable he has other cloatlu, 4r 
may have changed tiiofe defcribed.

Charles Tippin, or Tipr'ns, by trade a gardener, 
and can work a little at the carpenter's bulinefj, about 
5 feet 6 inches high, remaikably thick let, full face, 
fhort brown lair. Had on and took with him, a fht-rt

daring i
of mild temper, and plaufible in fpeech*' 
quently travelled through a considerable nart'^f '?' 
and fome part of 'the province of Pennfvlv,,- " 
well known, it is fuppofed, in the borough anH ' " 
ty «f Laucaltef, and ii acquainted with PhilTa-lT"* 
may probably therefore re-vifit thofe phc,, P ,M 
working cloaths were a home manufactured'l0 '

fhort brown liair. Had on and took witu nun, a m»»i wajftf oat wj th fleeves, and breeches warn
brown working coat with metal buttons, » blue/clotn cfnabrig fllirt> and good moeg ., 'd 7 |'
jacket with fleeves and meta! button,.^good buCkfk.n ,. g pofle|Ied of and nag ta-kt:n whh him J 

" " ' *, t 
Bhat'

Annapolis,November j, 1775.

STOLEN In the night of the ajthof Oftpber lait, 
from on board a\ Jrinall fchooner boat, lying in the 

harbour of Poplar-Ijhnd, the main and fore-fail of the 
faid boar. The height of the main fail is about 27 
feet, and has been much mended j almoft a whole 
breadth taken out of she after part, has been middle 
ftitched through every feam, and bas a patch of can* 
vas in the alter clew j the fore-fail alfo, has heen much 
mended, particularly herring-boned, which is faced 
with a, new piece of ofnabrig from the clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give furRcient 
information of them, fb'that they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, 'at his houfe in Annapolis, may ieceivc 
6 dollars reward, and 6 dollars over anil above, upon 
the conviftion of the perfon or peifurs who Hole flic 
faid fails. /** tf:HARLES CARROLL, of carroiiton.

breeches, one pair white Ruflia drab ditto, one white 
'Ihirt, two brown Rtiflia flieeting, ditto, and may Have 
fundry other cloaths.

Th* above fervants went oft" in atwo'inaft bdat, and 
four oars, in company with fome others. 'They took 
a pair of ofnabrig fhects, which it is fuppofedJhey in 
tend to make fails of. Whoever will fecurajie above 
fervants fo that their mafter may gtt them again, IhalV 
receive 10 flirllings for each if 40 miles,'40 (hillings 
for each if 100 miles, or if out of the province £ 5 fur 
each, and if brought home, reafonable charges, paid 
fey tf WILLIAM REYNOLDS'

K. B. Weblter had on a good caftor hat fan-tail'd, 
cocked in the military fafhion, lined with new white 
linen, plain pinchbeck knee and (hoe-buckles; they 
took with them a large black dog \v1th white ieet and 
bread, remarkably fat. /

Chefter-town, Maryland,Qftober 16, 1775-

WAS committed to the jail ttAtent county, in 
the province of Maryland, on the jd day of 

this prefent in'onth, three white fervant men, who fay 
they belong to Mr.'James Kelfoe, at Patnpfco ferry, 
in Anne-Arundel county. One of them calls his name 
TiftiJthy Donoland, and fays he is'from Ireland, about 
19 years of gge, "5 feet : 8 or-9 inches high, (lender 
made. One other calls his name Patrick Hurley, and 
fhys he is from Ireland, about 30 years of age, 5 feet 
9 or 10 fhches high. The other calls his name Samuel 
Still, and fays he is from England, upwards of 30 years 
of age, about'5 'ect 8 or 9 inches high. They fay they 
came off in a yaul, in which they crdfed Chefaptake 
Bay, and landed ntar Worton Point,^n the county 
where they arc now cori'fiaed.

Was alfo committed to the jail of the fame county, 
on the 3iftd~ay cf Auguft laft, a negro man who calls 
his name Will, and fays he belongs to Mr* John Veale, 
of Chclter county, province of Pennfylvama: he is a 
well fet fellow, little more than zo years of age, -5 feet 
6 or 7 inches high; his cloatliing was an ofn.ibiig (hiit 
and troufeis, and a new felt hat. The matter or 
matters, of the before-mentioned fcrvants and (lave, 
are defired to paytheir fees and take them away. 4 w 

^EZEKIEL FORMAN, IhcrilF.

i he

SIX POUNDS REWARD. ..

STOLEN away from the fubfcriber, on Tuefday 
night the loth inttant, a dark bay or brown horfe, 

10 or 11 years old laft faring, upwards of 15 hands 
high, his hind feet white, and has a few gray hairs in 
his forehead, paces, trots and gallops, and when rode 
goes with pretty good fpirits, has a hanging main, lit 
tle forerop, yellow nofe, and fhort back ; his tail when 
trimmed, which was very lately, was Intended for a 
fwitch, but by the unlkilfulnefs «f the <ptrfoil who 
did it, it was made almolt as (hort as a long bob, the 
hoofs «f his fore-feet were broken on the infide, and 
he had on a pair of fhaes about half worn, but if he 
has been much rode, it is very probable that one or 
both may be off by this rime. Whoever takes up both 
thief and horfe, fo that the thief be convicled, and the 
horfe delivered to me at the' Patuxent iron-works, 
fiiall receive the above reward, or i« millings for the 
horfe only, but if the horfe (hould be a great diftance, 
reafonable charges will be allowed if brought home, 
paid by jL JAMES RAWLING9.

Ta be fold on Tuefday the ijth day of December 
nexK-at ii o'rlndfa near Mount Pleafant, in Anne- 
AruWel county, ^p

' A BOUT five acres of land, with valuable improve. 
/V. ments theree-n; alfo a white fervant man that 
hai three yisars to ferve, is by trade ah excellent ca 
binet-maker, with dock of almoft every kind, and a 
coafiderable quantity of ready made tables, chairs, 
defki, Sec. and k eompleat fet of cabinct-makeYs, and 
joiners tools, and a quantity of black walnut plank j 
like wife a parcel of valuable (laves, confiding of men, 
women and children, by 
' .V vT'NL VTILLIAM BELT, 1 .

«f ̂ ^ ROBERT WHITAKEX,/ admri - 
N. B. All perfons having claims againft the eftate 

of Charlei 3elt, deceafed,are defn-ed to bring them in, 
and thofe indebted, are re^icfted. to make pay.

is, October ±5,
TWENTY SHILLINGS REWARD 

ATCEN aw.»y, or boi rowed from o(f the paling at 
the bottom of the goven.or'i gaiden, on Monday 

night laft, or early on i uektay morning,"aa old f'eine 
net, abott thirty l.lt'iom long, which^had been left 
hanging there for I'omu ctays by t 'K^3M^yL|^c' n^- 
groes, to "whom'it had btcn lent, wH^^Tt% reTponfible 
tor it. Tlie'above feine is well known to molt of the 
fiftiermen about Annapolis, and eU'ewhere, is'remark", 
able in being made of very Itrong double twine, n'ow 
much vvbrn, and mended in many placer, nnd lias had 
a cod added fometime ago, made with different twine. 
If any perfbn will give information thereof to Mr. 
Smith, at the governor's, fotha? it may be had again, 
(hall ha>e the above rewarjfc.

coat, a green broad cloth
' too and one pair of thread ftockint, 
ruffled at the breaft, a good caftor hat with band 
buckle, .a pair of good pumps, with a pair of ' 
rimmed filver buckles, 'He has a mark of difti

"which from mqdefty, or fome other motive, he i 
ful to conceal; one of his ears (but which i 
remarkably lei's than the other. The abn«»

, will be paid if ho fhould be taken up out oti^
'vince, or <o miles from Baltimore town in the o 
vince, and brought home?; five pounds if at the dY 
tancepf 40 miles, three pounds if ̂ jo, -and fortvfhil 
hngs if ao miles, witli'reaforiable travelling exoenc.!" 
including the legal charee under the aft of afTembl
by *f £.V ^. THOMAS JONES!

RAN away from the*Vubfcriber, living in 
part of Prince George's county, on th^'.thZ 

of July laft, a negro man,,named Ireland, kbrn intfc 
Weft-Indies about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high,7nd£ 
made one ot the fore.te6th uihu^ipper-jaw be»uS 
about !8 months ago, and now m tile fame place ai* 
ther one growing, fen the right Tide of his neck and 
immediately uncfer his jaw, tfcere is fome fears wS 
he faid was occafibned by fome diftemper he had in 
that parr, lias had the (mall pox and a little pitted 
a mild fair fpoken wan, ' not impertinetit, but veri 
drunken: .ha* on and tool away with him an old 
kcndal cotton jacket, one pair of petticoat troufenof 

.rolls, one pair of old white fuftian br«eches one new 
fhirt of rolls, one old white Ihirt, and one Monraouth 
cap. Whoever fecures the (aid negro, fo that I cm 
get him again, (hall receive 2O (hillings more thai 
what is allowed by law.

. All mafters of fhips, and other veflbls, ire forbil 
'taking him ofFat tlyir periL

JOHN BAPTIST BOSVVELt.

- Annapolis, Auguft sj, 1775,

WANTED immetliatcry, a number of hamli who 
are acquainted in the diRereiu bfinchtiof th 

^manufacture of fire arm/ good wages and rncourfN 
'm«nt will be givenjo fuch as have been \lfed to wwk 
in any branc^ acToWilr to their proficiency and U. 
duftry, either by th?«J)ieV:e or time. As-|ood lock. 

1'miths, or other riea* filers, wMl be foon handy in mi 
king ftveral parts of gUh locks, to Tiich1 alfo I will 

-give good ertcouragement.~Tliereare many ftmrti • 
about the country who 'would  be'very ufeful in the ne- 

'cefTary bufinefs 1 am now engaging in'j I Ihouldb* 
glad to be informed of fuch, and&Wifh t» hire then, 
or purchafe their timrt df (er'vJccnblF Hieir m',l(er(, t

• ISAAC HARlfli 
N. B. 'I want to Hire a good file-cutler.s1;,TRAYED abovit three Week's ago from

THREE POUNDS REWARD.J

SOME evil difpofed ^perfon on Tuefday night laft, 
broke open the governor's ftable in the folly, and 

let *ut his gray Itallion; which -might, though 
fortunately was not, have been attended with great 
 lofs, and that to him. Any ferfon difcoveiine the __..__. .. - -. - j0 tnat j)e mav j^ cohviaed,

given, 
at- 

dif.

rtne fsb-
^_, «iber, a large red cow, abopt S yean old, id 
was Ktely pUrchafcd from a perfon who broUghl bet 
from tie back woods, where it 'is fuppofed the will 
endeavour to make; (he has a white Itreak from tb< 
ridge of her back to her tail, and fome wlfite in bet 
face I will give 10 (hillings currency to any perfoa 
that will deliver her in AnnaLdlis. ,.

,CLAPflAM."

be taken in future, 
fort) will perhaps 

agreeable confequences. z R. SMITH.

A v, ,   Calvert county, oer 44, . 
AN *w»y from the fubfcriber, the »oth inftant, a 

V negro man, named Leven, about 16 years of aee 
feet 5 or « inches high, his head has lately been 

lhaved on the top« had on and took with hinrA erav 
half-thick coat lined with ofnabrigs, with metal but 
tons, a white country cloth ditto without buttons, 
country cloth breeches, and a tp^ir of tolerable godd

»«nt.

fhoes and ftockings. I will givTf one guinea for"ap 
prehending and iecuriag'him in any jafl. p

2 W. SMITH. 
. , ———~        

TO be let for reafonable terms, a at,d (tone 
, . J'ng-houfe, either fit for a privltf family 
fitted for a ftoie-houfe. conn*.-, ,-j n./ ra y»

w

NOTICE is hereby gtttafTthat the free-fchool of 
Anne-Arundel county will be vacant after the 

firft day of January, 1776. Any perfon willing to 
engage at mafter, who is qualified agreeably to the 
aft of aflembrjr, ii defired to make application to the 
vifitori.

npHE partnerfhip of JamesT>BkMd^%^( btinj 
 *  expired, all perfons indebreWo them, ar« re- 

quefted to make what payments ihcy polfibly wn. 
Perfons indebted by open account, and who cannot 
conveniently pay, are defired to Celtic by granting 
their bonds or notes for their feveral balanceij fuchi 
reafonable requeft, it is hoped will be coniplieJ *it(, 
that the fublcribers may not be under the tlifajreeaW* 
neceOity of making app ication to Have fuits broujhti 
Conltant attendance will be given at the Aore, b]f 
James Dick and Stewai't.

The goods remaining in the late (tore of James Dickj 
andjjtewart, will be fold on reafonable termi, whok- 
"' """' "i by the fublcribers. Alfo all forts of cor. 

lured at Newington rop«-walk, likww 
by theoipe, hhd. or quarter csflt. 
/JT* JAMES DICt

STRAYEfc fr«m Poplar-hill, the feat of Kobtrt 
Darnall, Bfq 5 in Prirlce George's county, on the 

'iath ot Auguft, a dark chefnut horfe, 9 years old, 
about 14 hands high $ he it a ftrong boney /iorf<i l»< 
a blase in his face, paces, trots, and gallops, md Iiu 
a brand on his near buttock refembling a T. wT»* 
evfcr will return hint'to Mr. Darnall, or the fubfcriber 
in Annapolis, may receive a guinea rewaid, 

^ JAMES -

» 
™'bdow ftair, and two &e bl two worn. ,h»

a, .If., good cellar , the above Thoufcftand. '''
great road near Simpfon'i tavern
town to Annapolis, a, alfo a good~a,,~ ... j.. . . . S oa

n ,

's county. May H> '7751 j 
to all peVons indebted w

>  AVillia,,» 
i>w»

[OTICE is hereby b ... ._... 
_ J the fubfcr|ber, either by bond?M>oW» or f 
account, to immediately come and fettle their refpet- 
live debts, as 1 am determined to give no longer'* 
dulgencei. I hope this requifition will be adverted to, 
otherwife I (hall take compulfory methods to enforw 
payment, Without any refpedt to perfons.

POL l$t Printed by F RE D
C K a|b E %N>c

V,: :•
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ESTERDAY an exprefs arrived w'uh the 
account of the late -rnval in the 1. -owns of 
the Charming «ally., capt. Kobcrtlun. with 
dilpatches from g»n. CJage dated the >6th 
of Auguft, ami has on boaid man; fkk anJ

Hague fay,. «« acco ding to oar let-cfrom Madrid, thlspan.ar.lt are ; e.y  ; « « "
al 
of

of trade prcviilinar in Great Pritain. 'n pro. 
portion as th.t nv inle fliaii encr-afe, thtir niimhcr is 
to he en aryc.l. Put rrovifion is.ro Se m.nie, that at no 
period that nuinhcr (h.ili cxt-Ctd one fixth part of tlie 
houfe of commons. In ronl: quence ot thtt regulation, 
all the gcsvernments nihfnliiw in America, ex'/eot Ca 
nada, are to bt di(r>lvtd. V.o governor, no LUiincil, 
no aflembly for the tunir- ! for as ail the inha'-itant, of 
the Britifti empire h vr f»o ule a mct.'phor) : ut one

R 21

nrecruits, which they .'.ilpofc oMn th, nauonal
they arc to have bu; on, jkt'f.t. roar r of iul- 

lab'ifti! d in
cnts In the foreign regiments in tl.« crv« e o 

sS Sty admit of all the officer, fro:,, the-confr-'ertte. 
SKdthat offer tbemlelve,, an-l give tnem the :a-ne 
r «k they held at home. hi,, and fie great arma- 
£ « that are making in all the to pom of bpain are 

proofs that this court ha* loiue nnpoitant ue-certan
view." . ,

A great quantity of frnall arms are now getting ready 
at tie lower, ta be (hipped tor hotton.

A young nobleman, no lei, ami .hie for hi, pnvite 
than illuttrlou,. for hi, piihlic virtue,, ha-, we hear, ite- 
tlared himfslf a friei.d to the plan on which tne i <  , Ion 
Allocution it formed. It i, not doubted bur an <x- 

.arrrple of this kind will induce met, ot our nob es a* 
the principle* of patroiilm to lend their aid to

j" P H I L A D E L P Hf^A, December it. 
fte fsilvuilng letten are publtflfd ijr trier tf tbe /ft*, 

continental nngrefi,
" Mj dear frnerhl, ^Shiftrtml Nov. 17. 

" W , I i» great pleafure I tnnfhit you a letter 
from col. mold lor general W alnlagton,   together 
wit i tli£ copy of his letter to me. «..o^Jt-.a"on has fix 
guns inoun:ctl on (h >re, three twelve pounrlert, one 
nine ditto, and tw fix »,- at the orrel aad the two 
row galnts. Mr. Xarleton, with h'u eleven (all, haa 
not \et l>e«-n able to p*f, him by. nVed r afton haa 
o^> igC'l hiiii twLe to weigh a/ichpr, an<l re.noiif higher 
u.i the rivtr. t am miking all clilpatch to attackTiirn 
on n>y fid-:, with field art llery mounted in bitteau,. 
I ha-e had great difficulty about the troop,. .ml 
alraid many ot the-n will go home; however, depending 
on mv goo< tot tune,   hope to eep enough to give tne 
final blow to rmmlteriul politic, in this province, as I

gated, and the law of Knp: nd is to take pi .c'e every nO!?e effectual me^lurc, will be taken to prevent their
w'-ere except in Canada lo p (vent iiKonvtnitride,, laying hold ot it again.
apinft which tlie law of Fti..l m«i dots not aiways pro- ' ' mut beg the boat, may he font back, if poffiblev
vide, an a ft is to be pafle<l (.omnrdit nding all the ne- which take up the dilcharged men. Some of them
teflary nnd local regulation, cr.r.r;.in=il in the atfs of
tlie different municipal legillauics in Ameri a.

\

torn and txcile are >o be eltal-iftv d in maies thought 
the m'oft convenient 5 and :our.ts rf jutt'c- pod'flmg 
tl.e fame powers within tlirii relpt-c'hv iuriii lift tons 
with rhofe of the King's-h* iiih and .v.xchequ r in '  ng- 
 bnd, are to be erefted ifi the molt centrical fituaticns; 
and the mode of appeal, as hert, ., to ' e in t e houle 
of lords. In (horr, every retuUtisn now cxifting, cal 
culated to keep up a diriinclion, is to be rerrosed. '1 he 
acts of the American afltmhli s ar> to be entirely

a fch«me in favour of conitiiutionaJ libeity. 
It is (aid that the duke of orthmn 1 erland ha,

 -freighed a (hip for Bofton, wiih frelh piovilions, fo,- 
the ufe of lord Pien.y*» P gi i-ent.

  It i, faid that an addict, to hi, maiefty. on the pre-
fent ftate of afrair, in Great- Uritaiu and her colonies,

'-(imHar to thole from M-m^ncHer, ' iveipool, &c. w:U
.(boabe fet on foot among tome of the merch-tut, and
  trader, of the city of London.

  , ExtraS tf * letter from Pljtnortb, Sef.t. 15.
' * Thi, day arrived here the Charming Nancy, Da-
' tifun, from fioton ; (he wa» only 14. ciay» on hei pul-
 figtl Gen. GageH lady came pafleiigtr in her. J in,

(hi? has brought h.orac 170 fick add wouiwld loldiers
, ani) officer,. By her there i* an account that no a-:jon

bail happened between the rrguUn ana the provinu..,*
(U;e the i;th of June lafr, nor diJ tlie general think it

1 proper to hazafd an engagement till rewtoi ted by a bo- 
df.of fr«(h troop,."

' The difpatche, brought by the above flu;, were for-
' -wyded to lord Dartmouth', olKce.
  Letter, from Bofton represent the ftate of our army 

th«re to be truly dillrefiing. The men were feverely
 hJrrafled by conltant duty, which, with jheir living ma-

ni month, on (alt proviujns, in fo hoi'' a climate, had
: bjought the flux amongli thorn. Tome regiment, h vmg
  4o. and rnoft of the other, tro.ii 4.0 to 50 down in tliat 
' iSarder. They daily expecled another engagement, 

and had intelligence that Ue.i. Lee wrote to ihs Con- 
mft for liberty to attack Kofton, affuring them if they 

' amoved hit plan, he would drive th;; army to their 
% fl8p,. Defertion continued amongli the   roops, not- 

withftanding ftrong guard, were poit«.d at ail the out- 
'pofts. . .1-1. 

The detachment, From Uargoyne", and Elliot', light 
hprfe, being ordered to march to be ready for embark 
ing for Bofton, put black crape upon their fword,, and 
p»i* in that truly mournful manner from Kenfington to 

  titcntford ; and in their way they met his Majtfty. to 
whom they meaut to (how mat they dilliked and detelltd 
the unnatural lervice they were going on.

Molt ot the officer, particularly the fie'.d officcrt and 
. captain,, of the regiment, in Ireland, ordered to go to 

America (except thole of the 461)1) have prelented me- 
awruls, (oliciting leave of ablence, alleging (icknel,,&c. 

. It i, htld a certain faft, that, on account of the difa. 
 rceablenefs of the (ervice, no othcer of rank or note 

.Bath gone to America, without a gratuity ot 1000 or 
, jo* guinea,, btfides all hi, other appointment, tor ta 

ble, horfes, anil licrvant,, and free tianlpoi tation to 
^ofton.

S'f>i. »i. Thei|.aje letten in town by the Char- 
mng Sally, frorAttBUion, whi b menti. n, that the 
Frovinciah have rn»OTtlieinlelve, mafter, of Ibme im- 
HWtant pofts, which they have intrenched in a manner 
ftrong beyond conception} and that the talk among the 
king's officer, of attacking them when the reinforce. 
»nenti arrive, it now dropped, at they confel* they 
ckuld not come to an engagement, even (uppofing their 
mimber to be equal, without a material diladvantage. 
. Sett. »». Two Hanoverian ofticert of diftinClion-ar- 

nv«a in town from Hanover on Wednefday night, -and 
yefterday they waited on hi, majefty at K.ew, with 
Wliom they had the honour of a conference. 
> The clerk, in the. plantation office are ordered to re 
gulate and adjuft the American account, for tlie in- 
ipection of parliament at their next meeting.

It is with pleafure we hear that lord Chatham i, 
MVrell recovered a,, to propole coaftant attendance in 
pirhamerit thi, tejfio'n.

A bill for fettling an unalterable compaft between 
<hi, country and America, for the 'future go\ermn<nt
 *«." anquiUity of the latter country, i, now under tlie
 onlideraflon of the cabinet. A certain nob e lord^ in 
»?tC> Wk° planned the bill, i, to make the motion 

the (eoond week after the meeting Of parliament. Tlie 
Ctoerjl objeft of the propoied regulation i, t(M}Ut the 
«nicrican, oq, the fame, footing of freedom, nlB under
 «a '-mc. a*vant»ges, with the r.ft of hi, inajeiryVfub- 
l«t».~ The whole <3»,t'nent it to be divided, into 
wrge diftriftt,- e>ch of which i, to (end a re; refentative 
w 0>e ririti(h parliament, 'I he nuinrnr of rcprefeht*- 

i_at fuft U to be,render«d, prpportionsbli» to the re« 
« that it expeftc-a to be raife^ by the introduction 

'- of puftoin a»d ejipif^and UK^Bi P«-

In a
few days all the particulars of this vtry important bill 
will be printed.

Yeftcr-'ay in the forenoon the earl of Dartmouth 
went to K« w, and held a long cont. rtme with his ma- 
j'fty; at the lame tin.v- (tv r,il tu (h I'.im a. lus arrived 
at ti-e earl's office, which were laid before his majelty 
by his lordfV.ip

An evening paper fnys, authentic intelli^en'e ha, 
been received, that gen'.-ral Schu-. I'.-r liaM nft ag rri!on 
at 'I koivieroga, rinil was in tiiii march i»,o tht he .it 
of t.an.id.t. J he inhabitant of that ',>rovini.e (at le.nt 
»iany ol tl>em) it is laid, h.ivt exor.-fTc«l i w:fh to jinn 
the ''inerU-jn contcd:-r.icy it the uuitli n un.<. annt 

'from '"ngland aniv< wh ',c pe.-eral ^chu Ur is tS re 
they will fill into th< Iv-iiuls of t ic ;>rovii,<.i:tis. («tn»nl 
Carleton is at ".-'outre.*! ; but his t.T t ii lo inconfi.ie 
rable, tiiat leverai 01 the friend ot goveimnent here al 
re.idy con lets tluy «re in i am tni Canada.

Lonl C.ivan, it i* rtportfii, i» to go out to Amerira 
as commander ot tlie foitLn mercenaries, which the 
p:uli irrfent are to take into their pay the firlt week of 
tht- lcni<>:i».

Wtd.icldiy morn'ng four large (hip, were taken into 
tlte trant'fOit lervice, an^l are or'tend to be got ready 
vith all (x.'eiiition, to carry ever mufkeu, &c. for the 
troopi in America.  

NEWPORT (Rb<,Je-IJla*d) De:. 4..

Ten thoufaml minute men (land ready to comt in 
 for the protection ot this id mil, on the fhoitclt notice ; 
5000 of whom can be landed on the iflaud m 14. hovye, 
and the other in 14 nore. t \

N E W - Y O R K, Dtttmker. 7.

might, be left at the Point au Fere I am exceedingly 
hurried, and have not don- half my bulinef, with you. 
1 (hall eftablifh a poft whi h will let out next Monday 
for rjconderoga. Will you a- Mint a poft-rcalhft 
there ? May yott enjoy better health, i am, Sec.

MON 1 GOMERY.\

Sbif Duct-eK of Gordtn, Nt<w 
SIR, ba'-l-ou-, 4/A Dee. 1775.

T DESIRE you will lay bcfjre the corporation the in- 
cloled paper, containing my ientimcnts on the prcl'iu 
convullcd Hate ofthii country, ttnd thut you will pkjfe 
to make the &me publi-;.

I am, Sir, 
Your very humble f^rvant,

w. r
To Whitehead H^cks, £/y, Ma,or oflbe eiij tf

To tbe Inhabit ant t ij NEW-YORK.

I TAKF. this publi: manner tofignify totheinhabitant, 
of thi, province, that his M^jefty has been gratioudy 

pleafed to grant me hi, royal permiflion, to withdraw 
from my government; ami at the f.mie time to aflure 
them of my rea !inef, to perform every (ervice in my 
power, to promote the common felicity,

Ifl am excluded from every hope of being any war 
inftrumental towards the re-efta;>!imment of that hur-

5., •* nuHuerogUf NOV. tl, >77J»
' 9 o'eloct, P. Jv^. 

I S E N T off the expreft about noon to-day, who 
brought me ygur favour of the jth. ->-ince hi* depir- 
ture, i recfivtd a letter from general Montgomery, in. 
doling a copy of one from col. Arnold. Copiet 6F 
botli ! do mylelf the honour to tranfmityou.

'  if general Carl ton had reached Quebec before 
col. Arnold, it is probable the latter might have met 
with more difficulties than he expected, from tne rein 
forcement the Jormer carried with him j but I hope by 
this time ̂ that 'our troops are in hatrackt at Quebec.

" < ol." rnoKI's march does him great honour. So-n* 
fu'ur hiitorian will make it the fubjeiS of admiratiojv 
to hi, reader,.

I am, Sir, 
Your moft obedient and moft humble fervant,

PH. SCI'.UVLER.'%
AW. 13. The froft ha, been fo fevere laft night 

that the lake, a, far down toward, Crownpoint a, we 
can lee, w;ii h is ab ut three miles, is intirciy cloied. 

Tbe ban. job* Huncoclf^ Efi\ &e. &c.
St. Maria tiva leagues and a balfjiam

Point Lt<vj Nov. 8, 1775. 
" DEAR C IR,

«' YOU favjnrof the igth ult. T received at ten 
 'clo^k tliis moraine;, w:.kh ^ave me mncfi plenfure: 
I hetrti.y congratulate you on your luccefi tnus fan 
1 think y >u h:we ^reat realon to 1* apprehcnfive fyr 
me; the time I mentioned to general \* a(hingtoj» 
being Co long fince ela (ed, t was not then apprifed, or 
inJ ed apprehenfive of one half of the difncultie, wt 
had to encounter, of whi h I cannoc at pref«nt i;ivo you 
A particular detail, i an only (ay we have liaviKd our 
b .ttt-au, up over fall,, up rapid ((ream*, over carrying 
place», and imrchcd through morafles, thick woods, 
and over mountains about thrte hundred and twenty 
miles, many of which we had to paft Icvjral time* to 
bring vvi-r our ha^ga^e. Thcfe difficultiet the foldiera 
have with the greateft fortitude furmountcdf and about 
two thirds of the detachment are happily arrived here, 
and within two day* march, moft of them in good 
htalth and liigh (pints.

" The other part, with col. Knot, returned from the 
Pead river contrary to my expectation, he having wr« 
der, to (end back only tlie fick, ^aiid thole that could 
not be furnimed with p ovifiont. I wrote gen. Schnyief 
the thir eenth of C'61oberr by aii .Indian I thought 
trulfy, inclofed to rey friend in Quebe.-, and at 1 h:«v» 
haJ no anfwer from either, and he pretend, being taken 
at Quebec, ( make no doubt he has betrayed hi, truft, 
whirft I am confirmed in as I find they have been forhe

...... _......   .-- time apprifed of our coming to Quebe >-and hive de-
mony, at p-efent inte rupted, between (5rcat-Britain and itroyed all the canoe* at Point J.evy, to pr*v<at our
her colonies, t expeft foon to be obliged to avail myfetf paiiinj. < hi* difficulty will be obviated by birch, c*.
of hi, MajelVy's indulgence. noe,, as we have about twenty of them, with fortyNja-

It has given me great pain, to view the colony com- vage, who have joined u,, ana urotels great fricndihip,
mited to my care, in fucli a turbulent ftate, a* not to a, well a* the Canadian,, by whom we have heen very
have afforded me, fin e my arrival, any profpeft of be- friendly received, and w'.io will be able to forhilh ua
ing able to take the difpaffionate and deliberate voice of wijh a. number of canoe,,
it, inhabitant,, in a conftitutional manner, upon the re-  « I am informed by the
folution of parliament, forcompofing the prelent termenta 
in this province i A refolution that wa, intended for the 
hafi, of an accommodation, and if candidly confidered, 
in a way whiih it will be moft probably Caccefiful', and 
treattd with that delicacy and decency, recjuifite te 
the Cultivation of a fincere reeoni-iliation and fnend.lhip, 
might yet be improved, for tlie purpofe of reftoiuig 
the general tranquillity and fe< iuity of the empire. ,

[ owe it to my atFcftion to thi, colony, to dec,l»re 
my wilh, tha^Tome men.fuieniay.be fpeedily adoptjed 
for thi, purpof* ; 'k<l fee^ anjxtrerne uegree ot ty. in bei '' "'"' '"""      ----- 

country,

bitant, withhold their allegjifi.cle' f»wn IJ^Jovereign, 
and their obedience to the parent count 
power and patronage thty have bjthcrt* '

> purpof* ; ni I feel an extreme Uegree ot aftXfe-
beine wltne'f, to1 thf^ grpwing cjalarnitie, oftlii*
y, without tne po'wer^ao alleviate them (.qja-
that muft Increiafe, whi]«^lj^ywy of the inha-

ip Dnti>tft tf'G

"/\

, writing i
> Waoiutoriiu mo,* frigate
*»fP°"»» will* one

r.'cnifc, arrin-d from r-t. John**,
fuirffair. which, with th'e .lu
t04«MUdt» take up arms, -am >«u4t',i irt.it

\ I

j the Trench there are two frigttat 
and feveral Imali armed veticl, lying bttorc 'Qoebec^ 
and a 1 trge (hip or two lately arrived from Kollonj 
however I propole eroding the St. > ' wreni«-a* iiiba 
a< poffib!*, and if aiiy'upp'or.u.iiiy fFer* of  tracking 
Quebec with (it ce(,, (hall embrace it, otiKTftrtfe niau 
end^jivour to join your army at vtoMreal I fl»a I 'a* 
often M in my power advile you of iny proceedings, 
and bep the iavoiU' ot' hearing troin you by ckrttJT 4p< 
portuuity. _     -

" The inc'of.'d letter to hit tjfotjlen^y krencrai 
\Vaminjjto» beg the favour of your fpfw:'rfiiiig )jf e 
,pref». I am very relbectlujly, flcar Sir, « 
.v*i i . ... .   Yo% inoft«b«iiknt humble :"'

lentl



drtd men. That the French and Engtifli ^habitaott 
in general are on our fide, and that the city are (hoct of 
provifioiM; I (hall endeavour to cut off'their cgwmu- 
nicflhnrwith'rh* country*, and make no doobt, rfn» 
more recruits arrive, to bring them to term* fooii, or at 
leaft ketp them in dole quarters until your arriw* 
lSre,~wnich 1 wait with, impatience ; but if St. John's 
(hould not have turrendered, and y«*u can pofliWy (pare 
a regiment this way, Ithiflk th* city nmft o£ courie fail 
iJlto our hands. B. A. 

  P»iit Lny, November 14, 1775-

'THE foregoing iJ a copy of my laft, by the two 
Indians you tent by rxpM* the t 9th'ult who, 1 hear 
tijji nroientr are Uken -five leagues above this, fince 
which I have waited %two-or three days for the rear to 
come up, and in preparing lad iers, &c. 'The wind has 
been to high tfiefe th« nights that I have'not been 
able to croft the river. I have near forty canoes ready; 
and, at the wind has moderated, I defign eroding this 
evening; the Hunter'(loop and Lizarfl frigate lie op- 
pofite to prevent«. but make no doubt I fr.all be able 
to avoid them. I this rnonteni received the »s,n-eeable 
intelligence (via Sorrel) that you are in poftellion of n. 
John's, and have inverted Montreal. I can give no in 
telligence, fave that the merchant mips arc buly day 
and night in loading, and four have already failed. 

  1 am, tir, ybur's, &c.
U. ARNOLD."

* ExtraQ of a letter frem London, Hated Seft. i«, 1775- 
'    You are quite right in thinking me narrow in rny 
political notions .- However it is with pleafure I can in 
form you my opinion i* very different to what it was. 
I now fee much cl arer that the American-, ire right,--- 
thin ever ( did when I Yaw them-wrapt-:. If I wis now 
in Philadelphia, fWiirft bufmefs I fnould look after

Ireland, whom lus
A few days ago a man of war re 1 

of fervants, tronft-.reat Britain or 
Lordflvip has taken into his '^vice.

It is an undoubted laa-thal l.ordDunmore, . n 
petition a,jainlt the Indians, pure' aled upwards ot ten 
^ , d we ht of gun.pOuder, about thrre pounds for 
^ man jn ^ ̂  and it u no le(s certiun .that the

, it dittributcd to each p«rlon did not exceed a gill. 
M /

pwrfuogt to an order
of the laft, met at Richmond, when they thought proper 
to adjourn to this place, in the college.

Metier from col, Scttt to raft. SoHtball, ilated D^e. 5. 
 ' Since my laft, we have (ent a party of 100 men un- 

L der the command-of Col. Stevens. of the minute batta 
lion ovrr the r'wer, who fell In lalt night about twelve 
o'clock, with a guard of about jo men, chiefly negrees. 
They got up to' the centincls undifcovered ; tne centmel 
challenged, and was not anlwered, upon which hit tired. 
Our people, being too eager, began the fire immediate.y, 

'without orders, and kept-it up very hot tor near fifteen 
minutes. We   Hied one, burnt another in the houle, 
and took two prifoners (all blacks) with 4 exceeding fine 
mulkrts, and defeate-d the guard. There is hardly an

a few (hot. 1 am, as

proved that any oppofition whicfc- is carried on is in 
tended againft the king, .iut againft his minilters, wii' 
are as heartily detpiled in Scotland as in England

Government have .contracted whh Mr. Melli<h to 
fupply the troops at Button with a very confi cable 
number of oxen, and 14,900 (netp, the largdt ami fa 
tett that can be pro ured. Several of the oxen and 
4000 of the (heep, are ordered to be lent over iuvrnedj 
ately, a.ive, and the remainder as foon as they em 5. 
pur.baied.    

A man of war of 40 guns, and a bomb ketch, aft or 
dered to be fitted out forthwith. 'I hey are to take in" 
board a quantity of woollen cloths, for the iite of *e t* 
Gage's troops, and are to fail for Boltou a* luoii « 
pothole.

'1 he Phoenix man of war, with the 14 fail of tnun. 
ports, are obliged to come to an an.hor off tlie ;tart' 
the wind coming againft them. * * 

Meeting's of the freeholders of feveral counties, it i s 
laid, will be held, in order to determine whether thev 
(hail give inttructions to their reprefentatives in par//Z 
inent for their co.iduit the enfuing fiflion, in regndtu 
America.
ExtraQ of a Utter from a gentleman cf rank ntar ManciiSir 

«' You afk a line of poli ics from me ; alas ! I canon!* 
fincerely lament the prefent miferable (late cf public »{. 
(airs, and deprecate the mifchiefs and diftrnction's that 
muft ariiiA'rom the weak, oppreflive, vindictive fyftem of 
our American politics. T he friends, of Am. rican fre-. 
domhoweverre-'peftahle, arc out-numbered tverywliett* 
and the minillry feemto have th* cry in their favour.-! 
Toryifm prevails in this part of the country, and even 
Jacobites and non-jurors are be.grae loyal, and addrejj 
the king'; witnefs the Manrheltcr addrrfs. I did not 
attend this bufintls, or (as you will believe) li/n the 
courtly paper filled as it is with falfiioods and 'tifliti. 
tious loyalty. The propofed affociation has been ladly

text for addrdfing. "All the houfes in Manclicilti, 
have ever had any commerce with America, refaf«l"t» 
-lign the addfels, as impolitic aivd ungrateful."

Irour in th day hut we txchangein Philadelphia, me wit ounneis i inyum iwn. . !".  u;^ ~in hafte-^cc " uuusmyuny. j nc prupuicn auociauon nas L-eeh ladlr 
would be to join frVme company and teaVh Me military ' » ^ ft 'ar|^,f(1 uft Thurfday night, who informs, managed, their papers diverted only amongft the avow. 
exercife. The prelcnt mit/rtry are certainly a let of ' a lMf fort belon ,mg to Jjunmore, ed friends of minillry with us, who make them the pre . tlfc moft abandoned wretches:Ml fincerely wiflial their wu, ,, and ofanns .   "--  - - - --     >-- ..,..:..- ...

^t£^!?^£^^«  Extr^,fa Utterfr^.m^tb.,, i» London, to, 
ihferved on your fide. There 'are now in London lea fentleman in itu city, dattd Stft. 5. 1775-

' ' ' "''  «« We are made exceedingly unhappy by the accounts
of parl anvent relative to tht colonies, and for the dread 
ful confequeiices that mult enfue ; God only t nows where 
it willend. 'The governor's conduct has been moft 
(ham'eful; we are told it is highly difupprovcd, even by 
his friend? on this fide the water. We fincerdy join you, 
in wilhing that the Almighty may dilpofe the contend- 
i-g parties to bring- about a happy and honourable re- 
ronciiintion."

J i 
sr. America t'or tne againft it.
" AnjuTpciation is on foot in Spitalfields for learning 

fhe TniUtary exercife; upwards of too are joined in one 
company ; they h.-ve been heard to fay publicly, that 
they; never intend tcf fight againft America, but aim at 
another mark. I doubt not. but before another opnor- 
tunity offers to write to you that 10.000 men will be 
under arms in this 'metropolis, in defence of your glo- 
.lious canfe." , *-

By capt. Hanrey, arrived here from St. Kitfs, we 
learn, that on the i-.th of Oftober laft, a heavy gale of
 wind'began at Kaffeterre, in which the (Ivip Rlilaheth, 
capt; Harvey, from this port, with a cargo of flour and 
Ivunber,' was drove aftiore. Several 'btner vtllels were 
allb drove aftiore and'lortrin the abbve-rifrntioned g.tle.

Capt. Harvey'alto'Informs'Nis," that the town of St. 
George, in Grenada, to6!f'ftre the firlt of November, 
^nd continued till the'fifth/wher) all the houfes, except 
a few at a place called the Cannaftj, were confumetl, to 
gether with their, provifidns. This acce-unt was con- 
(irmed an>! believed'at St. Kitfs, where they wire lend 
ing veftels with neceflaries tor the relief of bt. George'*.
'ExtraS tf a letter from * gentlrman-tf credit at A.tunj, 

dated December 7.
"You will befdre now have heard tint we have pof" 

felled oiirl^lves ot all the veflels at Montrr.il, eleven in 
" miixber, 'witfi feveral hundred barrcU of beif, pork, 
butter, &c. no powder.

" L?ft night the officers (Gen. Prefect among them)
 'taVe'n on board the veflels, were brought in l>y Col. 
Wynkoop. * F was in company with the colonel, who

   told ine he left Montreal fourteen days lince, and the 
' next day Gen. Montgomery was to leave Montreal for 
Qiebec, which Col. Arnold had Surrounded, and that 

' the general was' under fio appreh«nfions but that he 
' would tihidi at rhal'plaee foon."

fL O N.

a Ktttr'frito'Neiu-York, December 14.
 « We are told that an exprefs went through here this 

morning, from the eaft ward, 'with an account that fome 
of oar armed veflels had taken a tranfport with twenty 
tkouiknd guineas and (bine military ftores."

i letterfnm tbt camp, dated ProffeO bill, Dec. 4.
" Let mellow congratulate you on tl»e fuccefs of our 

; privateers; b'efidet that important pri».e with the ftores, 
arms. &c. we have an account laft night'of thiee more, 

. one from Glafgow, with bale gortds, A:c. one from Ire. 

. land, with beef, butter, cheefe, ttc. and 6»e from CJa- 
; nada with live ftock, and they fay the governor-of St.
 , John's on board  . this will be a fevere ftroke on the ini-
  niftrtial troops, who have no other refourcc this win. ' 
: tcr." '

By-a-letter from North-Carolina, dated Kewbern,
November 18, we are informed, that the governor had 

'. lent word he intends to dine at the palace at Chriftmas,
and to have fhe town in aftves before night. Yefterday

  ttoo foldiers'hvarched to Virginia, under the command 
. of Col. Howe. We have 4000 men raifed in the pro. 
. vihce, they are thought equal to any of the king's troops.

Friday next the minute-men and foldiers go out to meet 
L 5*0 men that are coming to take port here, where they 
i lire to remain till .the reft of the (bldiers come back.

The governor has got -(00 foldiers to affift'him; it is 
ifjiyt&tA they have barnt down one (mall place called
  Ifrtuifwick, that had eight or nine houfes in it. 

''' . ( Our people have taken from the governor a great deal
 f of powder and ball, bayonets, (words, piftols, and b.ll 
, for the cannon,-and every thing belonging to the trtil- 
i'kry, wfnch he had concealed under ground ; there were 
{ veflels with powder Tent for the tories and foldiers, but 

Major Pattatn marked his men, and has taken it away 
'.from the,m. Newbern will be made near as ftrong as

; Bofton.

^ W ILLIAMSBUt R.G.
^W , • • . , • ' ' ' *

We learn from Great Bridge, that the enemy haye 
kle^>tlan inctfliUK cannonading uuon our troops for teve- 
raldayf paftV/g-om a ftockanelort which the governor 

' !» ' erected tno« ««d that two men were .killed. A 
itlonan frorn thence-onentioas fcone part of their (or- 
^Utohi to be In p^uiTlion'of our men, and t'iat U\ y 

taken (tveral pn(bners, with a confldnable nuinber, 
;'\itf arnM.   It is (aid the enemy have met with great lels

  from our rtfle-nien, &c. ajtd that Lord Dunmorjifriemli 
l*re deftsrttagdaily. , w . .; v ,i,.V>,

Sept. tf. Yefterday the lady of gen. Gage was at 
court at bt. James's, anil was molt gracioufly received.

1 herrews ot his majeity's fliips itacehpile and Lar- 
cafs, lately atrive«I at Woolwich from the coalt t»f 
Afi ica, are turned over to the Koreas man of war, at 
tint ham, 'which (hip is ordered for Boiton.

Govemmetif «ias,-we hear, coritracttd for 10,000 tons 
of pot:irpes from England and Ireland to goto America, 
three thoiilaiul of which one potatoe merchant'has en 
gaged to fnrriifh them with.

: he Union, cspt. Vea^fon. from Nantu- ket, and the 
E(icn, capt. Nlarftiiil, from N'arylaml, with tome Uil- 
patches tolonl Ij-srtmoutii's orliLC, are both fafc arrivtd 
in the Dowtio.  

However other bi-tn hes of tn(de may thrive, the 
American, Weft.Indian, and African muft fink. 'I he 
fuiden-decay ~«>f trade finally prudticeth cverv fpecic: 
of difordcr. '1'hr dreadful tcciie a( Liv'r.'pool is but tl'.' 
hceinning of haute valatnities,'all cliar^e.-jhle on the mi- 
iiil iy. i^iis fccue of ho'iToi *iid bloodth-.-d will foou, 
in ail probability, be njore' rlian equalled at White- 
h:«ven, Glafgow, and othi.r we ern ports. And who 
(hall J»y, rtwt nttne ot' theie violent' lhakiivgs will (hake 
tlie 'throne r

A morning paper (bys, " The Pritifti army now in 
Amer ca, together witli the reinforcement ordered for 
tint part of the world will make a body of more than 
so,eoo men. 'I o tiiefe are to be added 16,000 KufHans,. 
and 10,000 HefiUns, Hanoverians, and Wirtembergers; 
the'whole are to take the'field in April nc*t." -hut 
the writer of this fplendid article has forgot a very ma 
terial-article, vi?.. 10 0*0 Canadians under gen. Cnarle- 
ton, as the French call him, whiih will amount, in the 
whole, to 66 ooo. Our correlpondeot adds, «« If 
Gage's array, not exceeding 6000 men, are ftarving du 
ring the beft fealbn of >he year, which way are ten timei 
 that.number tofubfilt }

We are credibly informed, that contractor Mellifti 
is gone'down to Huntingdonshire, ti» buy up two thou- 
fand more (heep for the purpole of fupply ,ng tha army 

' in Bofton. As the far greater part of thete fheep will 
moft probably die on their pa(Tage,.and fuch as furvive, 
from the lofs of flifti, &c. be rendered of little worth 
fnot to lay unwholfome) by dileale; query, U not this 
diltrefling the poor at home, without a probability of 
affording the army any effectual relief abroad ? And if 
government are reduced to fuch wretckrd (htfts to 
(iipport (rnm 6 to -10,000 men, how are the to or 
30,000 foreigners to be provided for ?

The imncceffary, qohappy di(pute, Ixtween Great- 
Britain and the colonies, has at a ftroke deprived us

Extra ff of a later from Co/fort, Sept. 14.
" All the (hips -in the harbour fitting tor Bofton ue 

Tvtarly ready, and will go to Spithea.' very fhortly."
Sept. »6. The miniitry are exerting all their intereft to 

procure a'ldreflVs in favour of their mealuras againlt A. 
merica, from the different cities and towns througjwut 
the kingdom. I 

Bad meafures may fee applauded by bad men j but thdt
  who are difintereftcxl, ami in fpite 6f arbitrary thrtati, ' 
dare 1'pcak thrirminds,declare th.*vthink Amentahighb 
injured, wifli their brethren on-the other fide the Atlu. 
tic, a fpeedy idue from the-r troubles, arid thole wl)o

-c.iufed tlidm'au earjy iinpe.<chnient and a public execu 
tion.

A petition fo the king   is ft-nt ov};r from the iflud of 
Grenada, praying that reconciliutory mealurcs may tike 
Hate between Great- '-ritain and her colonies, as the ef 
fects of the difpute are greatly felt in Grenada and tin 
other Welt-Indiaillanih.

A correfpondent informs us, that an officer on biff, 
'pay, applied to a noble lord, his friend,' for a comnund 
in America, thinkinglt the likelieft way for promotion, 
which the other 3ifluaded him from forthe vrefent, iJd. 
ing, that lie thought- tilings .were in a train of accoraao- 

1 (Ution.
Sipt.ij. An evening ^aner of laft month (ays, thtt 

General bchuvkr h»d ieft a gan ifon in Tyconderogi, 
and was in full in.-irch into tlie heart of Canada. It is , 
I >id General Carleron it at Montreal,'but that bis forct 

':* ver*' inconfidewible. I 
It i» rumoured about the couvt that kord Holdernefle I 

'will refign his poft, and that lord George Germainiite 
fucceed him as preceptor to the Krihce of Wales. I 

The hon. Admiral Byron will be appointed the ft. j 
cond in coinuiand on the American ttation. -

^ ANNAPOLIS, December it.

The general aftembly of this provinre is further pi* | 
rogufd to Monday the firft of January juxt.

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY delimit* of furwud- 
ing the intention of the convention M piomo''tf ] 

the manufacture of (alt, talt-|.'e.rf,5Unp'»«>d«,.iflrfB(fc , 
arms requctt any pei Ions who are inclined lo'ru^isl 
on libeiai encouragement in the mv)ulachire of fir* I 
arms, or to ereft a powrler-mi'l in the neighbourhood 
of Baltimore-town, where it will he molt beneficial I 
or fait, or ftlt peti* works, that they will fenrttrcif! 
propolals in writing to Gabriel Duvail, clerk of thf I 
council of fafety, and they (h*l JB attended to >«41 
ipetdily anlwered.

Juft publiJttd, aad to be fold at the 
r H  

Jenifer,

of one-fourth of the commerce of the. Uritilh' empire: 
and if Mr. Gl >ver's ftatement i« right, made at the 
bar of the houfe of commons laft yew, the thing is be 
yond doubt. What is torelult from this, but a di 
minution of power, and is an extraordinary effort to 
ram ourfclves ? The vaft Atlantic ocean is an invinci 
ble bar to pur fuccefs; and the enthttfiaftic bravery of 
the Americans, wilj convince our ministry's under- 
Handing, by knocking the foldiers brains out, that 
arms at fuch a dittajice cannot prevail, where every 
(apply on a defeat muft be /rom Great-Britain, at 
3100 miles ditbnce, where e,yery man i»afoe s and 
their troops cannot place a foot but on hoftUe ground. 
li« armies are the delight of adminittrution » and at 
they flnp off, or ratftfe^ tranlport the national troops 
toreign troops trom piiiaa*y, that country of tyrannic

a'ulf ' wil ' ^ P°ured IB «PO" n.. 
n»»e received orders to embark for

M A R r L 
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E P H E M E R I
For the Year of oar Lord 1776.

Agreeable to the latt will and teftamtnt of John E»i«.| 
dtceaftrl, will be^did at pubne «endue, ei> M .)«   
miles, ou Wedne(rfay the *<.tb day o> Janiniy n»i 

THE houfe in which William Noke no* I'veMi, V 
* p«fite tu the prif. n in the city of Annapolu, «"l 

part o> a Jot of irrdUnd thenuw o belonging, Or «"1 
mon c4ir.«nt roohey Tlie (aid houle ^nJ   u«l w 

tvthe widww'i thlids. TbeftUtol

ftip that ftils for that port
*i.'*J   to hi* niaieftr hat'been moved for at 
AJxiWeen m Scotland, but go« on more ilow>ly there 
than at either Glafgow or St. AndreWi, 16 that it is a
f,»£C K. 7" Jt **" .H fartied- A numlHx of re- 
Ipectable people arc agwnftU, M they foy« cannot be,

ALL i« fons indebted to Samuel PuraU, i'* 
of P.ince Gefci K-.'I county, are" dtfuta 10 

ai.u ttrtletharaccouJi'f, aftd thofe that Juve 
manda'agaiiiR (he <aid eftate. iredeur** » 
their accouut* lawfully Pro»f  to ' . 
i». JIAMUBL and I. DUVAL1» 
,f^



>n in piomo''tf

bV 'the fubfcMber, on Tuefilay the ninth 
if rsntmy next, at tht plai.ution of Elizabeth 

ureof Anne.Arundel county, deceafed, ne.ir 
 niiron work^, forJterling w current money, 

RTof theeftste of th; faid deceafed, confuting 
fmoltfornof houfliolJ furniture, a large Itock 

(h en, and neat cattle, among which rrefs- 
fu fleers. Six monrhs credit will bs given 

fo'illbm* ab.ve five pounds, on giving bond and 
.f-prored ftctiritf ^OMAS 8fOWD^ 

tf'iT The fale will brgin at ix o'clock.
executor .

T TAKE this method of informing the public, that 
I I have Told my land at Maryland Point to Daniel 
£nifer. Efdi whic]_«ll psevent further ipplicinon. Jemier, e-'^j Iff £\ FRANCIS MEEK.

sj Jf Charles county, Maiyla^d, Dec. si. 1775.
W A NTED IMMEDIATELY, 

4 f BASON who well und-iftinds tho fullers hufi. 
/V aefi. Any one who can come well recommend. 

td nnvjieet »uth good encouragement, by applying to, BHv^Hi J».^s WATERS, near  >---- *  

T«HE fubtribes liarininow got his mill n excellent 
;  » older for g-inding and feolrn-r, and hating go- a 

»ery (kilfut mil e , purpo/es to g ind any kind of grain 
for one eighth ?*« t^r-of. f-houM any perl'-n fend 
any quan ity not lefsthan twen'y huJbols of any kind 
ot grain t>> t-e l»nd of Eafe on South river, or any 
other land : ng on fiid river convcn ent, he will im-ve. 
diately, «n notice thereof, cart it to his mill, grnd if, 
and d fpalch the yrffel AftJtajrgn it,-«ith «x edition. 
A» he hat be n at f rea' plPnTi 
rood work, hop?« to ' 
the people in general,

m erecting his mill to do 
Leet w'rh the«jncou-.a?em-nt of 

'AS RUTLAND*

Charlei countYjfc'C'mHer 9. 1775-. 
/ COMMITTED to my c«ftody at a runaway, 
\j a nwrv woman by the narne of Nan, who 
lajri (he be'ongi to Themit 6rfo d, living pear 
the great Falli of Patowm ckj (ne r. a hearty we'l 
looking wench, her cloathing an old ne*ro cotton 
jicket and pe>t coat, a white country cloth ditto, a d 
an old c/ocus /hitr. Htr mailer is defired to pay 
chalet and takej^rora f W, HANSON, meriff.

 ^      ' 
Annapolis Conftitutional Poft-OfRce.

December 5, 177^

NOTICE i» htfeby g?»«n, that the Northward *nd 
Southward mail* arrive at thli office erery Fri- 

4ty at two b'cl-ck, and return the Ame d*y *t fix  
and on every Monday morningjlkUajJeajrei IH* town 
far Biltinttre, and retMrnidMMnliallwh the Nor

WILLIAM W

O«orge-town, Patowmack rirer, Dec, i», 1775^ 
|F Richard P'uelpi it li»inp, who came over from
* London, with Leonard Brookc, about tho yar 

°>7&4, and lived ai a tchoolmafler with Dr. Leonard 
Bol day, Patuxent | on application to me, will hear 
of 'omrhing to bit advaapg'- w   

41 *f WILL. DEAKINS, jun.
•————J.T*- Jfr—————————•

Deccmbtr 5, 17750 
To be rented for either cafii or tobacco, a* way be

agreed on, and entered Ufon the ift of January
next, . »| 

»T>HAT vattuble .plantation wliereon Mr. George
1. Wheeler n^w livet, lying in Ca'vert coun»y, on 

»»ttle creek; the foil it well known to be fome of the 
w» in the county, moft convenient for Hoth fife. a> d
*y*«r», and ka« a large app1e>orchard upon hi there 
'  ground enough to work tenor a dozen hand* on, 
«n<J have a fhifr. I will eitl er rent the whole to one 
perfon, or to tw > or three, at may beft fuit. Any 
J'rfon inclinable to rertt, m»y know the termn, i<y
* plying to . 3 -wEJfcMlCHAEL TANEY.

April 10, i 
TEN POUHD8 REWARD. ^

RAN away fromahe fubfcriber, Jiving in K»(it 
county, Marylaod,. the Sth of ,thi» inftint, two 

Irifli indenred ferrante, enra-of whictthu about three 
y can to ferre, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty yeari of age, a 
rery fto«t well made fellow, about nve <eet ten incbet 
high, very full faced, fliort dark hair » had on and 
took with him, a good brown broad cfoth coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlaiting breetchesj with yellow metal buttons, an 

blue coat with new large (hevet, Ihirts, (hoes and 
cRingg ; his calling a ditcher «r brickinaker.

old

JOHN DELANY, about *6 year* of age, five feet 
 ight inches high) well made, fair fkiri, ruddy com 
pletion, (hort brown hair; had on and took with him', 
a green jacket ftiad* fmlor f alb ion, a purple under 
jacket, a white fhirr, one or two check (hiits, much 
worjb a new felt >iat, a black (ilk handkerchief round 
his Week, a piir of wnite kerfey breecii* , and a pair ot 
blue ferge breeches, one pair ef Scotch Kilmaninck, 
ai<d one paii oi Kenda)l libhed hole mixed hlack and 
white, a pair of haif worn (hoes, and fqua>e fted 
buckict, ue wrtes a good hand) and they hive both 
been in different parts of Hehn'fyrvania. Whoever 
takes up the atbrefaid fervants, and frcurei them (o 
that the f'ubfcriber may have them again, (hall ret.rive 
ten pounds r.ward, it taken i.ut of the province, if in 
the province, fix pounds, or l-all the above reward for 
either, by ^ A

XV RICHARD GRAVES.

Annap*li», Novemitr 14, 177$.
TO BE SOLD, 

By TiiVA*3 C. WittrAHs and <JOMP. 
At thcfir Storlfort the Mead of the Dock j a»

Affbrtinent of dry Goods, 
CONSISTING Of

SUPERFINE middling, 
and coarfe broad cldths

MI'I'd drabs for great 
cons,

D-vonfhire »wi! *d ke feyr
Fine and coarfe napt in 

zes,
Bath coating and coarfej 
dum's,

firabofs'd and plain -fUn- 
nel«,

Striped Iii»{eys,
Fine rattinm and (bal 

loons,
and cil<mancoe«,| 

Manchefter velvets and
volvereu, 

Cprderoys, thkkfeti, fuf-
tians, 

Silk and worfted breechetj
patt'r.ns, 

A good allbnmenf of m;n$,
womeni, anJ beys worft
e<l boO, 

M'ns and boy* coarfe yarnj
hofe, 

.A'argeafTortfneatof mens
white and colour'd
hofe,

Scarlet x: oth cloaks, 
fafhidnable filk cloaks,
hats and bonnets, 

PinU, b'ueand white fat- 
 tin ne«longs, 
IB'ack and whhsfattms,

B'ack'a-mozrens, 
\ Ell hlack and white du.
capet, 

$ Flowered and tobin'd
ditto,
: fitiiped and plain lute.
flings,

{ Ell Engttfh Perfians, 
Silver table and tra-fpoons, 
Silver {hoe and knee buck-

Mens and wom<ns 
rtnvesand miits,

fiik
F 1

Yard wide Irilh lineni, 
from is 6.1 to 41 colt,

A few pieces of cotton 
and calico bed furniture,

A few pieces of cottoi 
chintzes,

Marfeilles quilting, 
iilt-d filk petticoatsQiilt-d

ftiy»i

les, 
Plated pint and { pint

Hirry Sth beft cards, 
Cotton candle wiik, 
Mens beft fhoes and boot*, 
Seine twine and jack li'-.eSi 
Scotch aJidj>r»ri barley, 
Sjilit pe sAkegt, 
Dotch ovenl, iron pn|t, 

pans, fpasles and

the

WET GOODI 
ria wine by iqr.

MarvNnd, Talbot-county, Oftober »j, 1773.
KIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

"0 AN away on the night of the aitt inftant, two 
IV convifts, vi«f William Manly, a w?ll made »e'.- 
1«#. ab/>ut » 5 or 30 ye«i| of age, 5 feet J or 9 inches 
high, of a fucly cou|Mfi|ii|t) is a labourer, and un- 
derft»ad« fomething^PBrfeii had oa when he went 
 way, a flxort blue coilit about half wore, and either a 
{potted jean, or brown c oth jacket, flmnel drawer*, 
ftrong home-made gray yarn ttockings, and goad 
Itrong BngliQi made Ihoes j he i» »n active fellow, and 
will probably change his name and forge a pafs { he 
.fpeaks the Lancaihire or north of England dialect.

Anne Wilfon.. who call* herfeifiHe faid Manly's 
wife, a middle filed thin looking woman, about 40 or 
45 y«rs of age, is in a tolerable good drefw handy at 
doin houfe-work, and 'nMft the fame dialeft as

O!d r
coflc . w 

Red and w'lite i.iASon wine
in quarter

 Sweet mountain and com 
mon wine by the a-.illon, 

Beft c*ne fpirits,

Frying p
(hovels, 

Bell Florence oil, by
cafe or hot tit, 

A few fets blue and whi'e,
red and white, and ena«
qieU'd china, 

An afT-r-mtnt of
and glafs ware, 

A ftw cafksof gfafj, 'delf,
and white (tone ware, to
be fold by the c»fk---in*-
ay other articles too tf
dvoos to mention*

AS USUAL, viz.
dia and continent rum, 

Melafles,
)juMe and finglc rsfined 
losf-fugar,

e triiion 
Weft In.

Mufcovado fugar,^&;c Sec.
whicli 
and

will fell 
cafh only.

low,

Whoever tike* up and focures the above convift», 
fo th»t I get them again, (hall receift if taken in this 
province, 40 millings for the man, and to (hillings 
for the woman | and if t iken out »f this province, 
5 pounds for tht man, and two pounds for the w»man.. 
It is imagined thtf would make down the bay, as they
**le and took with tkem aVncw ctout, a frying pan,
  copper tea-kettle, feveral Itift lift«n Ihirti, provi- 
Com, kc.  . ». M

If they ar« took up and ptflHMl, » tetter directed 
to the fuBfcribct^irilNsl cTsilf attended to. w i

 ^liL JAMES BAADDOCK.

RAN away from Mr. Anthony Stewart, pn 8atur 
day night the 4>h infant, an EnglUh indented

»j5 f*1*^'* VT> w«.T.  /, 1/7

To be fold«kf«Wk ren^ue, at ih«:«wellina;-houf« of» . .  
John^slveele, on Fr4ay «»d infttnt, . . OiO 

likely B<ajto boy% and (undiy hoo/hold 
... farnitttre*, forTe-df c*A only. All t.erfo)>t 
.indebted to the eftate «(f Jobj Cartcy, late of 
the city of Apn^polin dece.lwV arc defired to 
make fpeedy payment j i&d _«)? pwfons bavint; 
any juft chimi againft thjwiid cAat^, are dett ed t* 
onke taeiti known to ^| W JOHN JTEKLE, admr.

All perfons indebted tn Tho. C. Williams and Co. 
ar»4eiirtd to call and fettle thtir accounts thofe that 
are able, it is expected will fettle by paying their ba 
lance, and not take advantage of the times, by keep, 
ing us out of our.moaey- -thole >hat are really not able 
to pay, are defired £ call and lettle their accounts, by 
giving bend and f<wfny» agreeable to the refolves of 
the convention..-»lirb« do nut comply with this re- 
quett in a reafonable t'n*4M^y depend on being dealt 
with agreeable to law, anajw refolvcaf the 
io»'n (uch.«(ies provided?^

Dorchefter c
AS .

A NEORO latfbv the name 
about il or 10 years of , 

lumps on the right urie of hi 
very hoarfe, and fays he came 
province, j*ith one Capt. Lawre

, December a, 1775* 
RUNAWAY,

k, »poear» to bf 
has si fuelling 6r 
k or throat, talk*
London, to this' ' 3 w

O B E S

A TRACT of lind c.tusl.nug 439 acrft'i, Ciuatfd 
upon Patuxent river, in Princr G*t-rfe's vrtitnty, 

within f lur miles of Nottingham, aud (njm,of Upper. 
Mailhorough ija acres whrr«o( are :rt Voudl, 75 in 
a valuable maifli, and the whole 'und-rVjnclofu c, a

man, nawed Jamts Coward, a g«rd«n«r by 
  trade, baa been in Ihe country about *o months, about 
; »« ytars "f age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches bifch, round face. 

has fhnrt liut hair: bad on , m copper^colourcdr-- «   "i'«* iigui oair: oao on » vwpper«;w>wui«u
  Mth-coating fhort coat much worAvftmetal buttons, 
«nU fundry other cloatha, WhoeWt^kes up and fe-
 ore* the faid fervant, Co that. hi* nutter may toav« 

H*^*s A41 retelve flv« pound* reward, paid by, 
..vi-lfe.'-.-*.- . "^""  .gTKWAIir.

FOUR DOLLARS RE WARS.

WENT away the 6)ft infant from, the fufafcriber, 
living near Lower-Marlbvrough, in Calvert 

coun'j-, an Engtifh fervant man, named Daniel $lude, 
aocut 5 feet > inches high, well made, about 46 years 
of *ge, brown complexion, his hair very lately been 
cstt off, and the back ofbis. head fore, hi* thumb and 
middle finder of his IcfsVsmd freOt cut, ha* a f^rc heel 
which occafions bin tonpp at times, (hews his teeth 
much when he tatka, and bM the North country dia. 
lec>, by trade a fawyer, thowgh preUnds to be a gar. 
diner and weaver, i bad on and took with him two «f- 
nabrig «r Ruffi* fMttlRg fhirtt, two pair of ofnabrlg 
troulsrs, as»»r sjfwhite ferge uretches with metal bat- 
ton*, a M* grey fearnought jacket with black horn 
barton*,   (wanfkin jacket with black buttons and 
boand with black ferret, an old caftur hat, a pair of 
double foaled (hoe* 4*>u»)< vamp'd I nnderftand h« 
intends to change hi* Mnx),' and faid he never would 
own he wa* a fervant, that be intended to travel of 
nights to. make bis tfcape mote (tcur«, and that he in 
tended to Bofton tp genetai G»g«, wii« ht understood 
would protect »flir*l||t* who came to him. Who. 
 ver take* up fala%«rypt. and fccwres him, fo that I 
gat bim again, (hall have tba abov* fsjward,  including 
wbattb* allow*, and nabtia&lo charges a***, PtU.   *  -----A- if<

Jrhn
c »jd 

Bal{« ia

-tity of low land may b- m de.meadow--- 
the buildings on thit hod. are we i tiiiilbc.i and in good 
repjir---t!iey contilt of a lirick d^eliine-l o«fe, 44 
feet by 30, with four roo>ns and a paffage '.ielow ft»ir>, 
and as m.iny ab.ive-- a brick kitchen a ul it i«r con 
venient houfcs of ̂ jkod  thii tr^ct is well watered and 
^calculated for raifiMftflflk of evsi v kind.

tf _____ W" THOMAS SIM LFE. 
Tobf~7ol J .tJt:;e r,ig >it b dder, oh 

of Decemb-.r, ar the r.oufe of Mr. 
Annap«lii, ^for fte'ling mon-y) 

A VALU.-lbLE (iian ation on tho north nde of Se- 
** vein rirer, in Anne-A undel county, contain 
ing by eftimat* 4.0-0 scret more or left, with fome ira- 
ip orerncntif it lies about (even miUrs T«m the dtv of 
Annapcli*, ind nowio tne ttnuic and ooc'ipa i n of 
Mr. Jonathan Pinkney. Six months will be given for 
payment, on giving bond with good ftcurity, and 

ti.ereon. ts 
THOMAS H^RWOOD, juru 
J_QHN BULLEN. .

on
faying lawful uit

•
To be fold to Ihe fubTqribe a, on" 8a.u-.lay the sV' 

day of January next, to the bigheft hidHer, at tri- 
latedwellmg.houfeof William Carr, nea Herr:rre 
creek church, for ftetling cam, or current raonsv 
by virtue ot a deed of trull to meVirected by (aid 
Carr, *J '

PART of a tract of land called Jervff, lying and fa- 
ing in Anne. Arundei county, fa .d to c mt.iniint 

hundred and eighteen acres of land, 'with a good d we), 
ling-houfe, and fundry othei cojivenient out-h ufen 
and at the Ctme time and piace w.ll be fold a limly 
country-bora negro girl. .'
________ j^ STEPHEN STEWARD.

Wfiv^mber aft. tj*t.
To be fold by the fubfiribrr in Ann-p.(is, b twem 

thr»e a*d four hundred pounds cost of goods, for 
cuft and charges.

I T is earmft y requeftcd of all prrfons who haw 
open accounts with me, that  , M . f .

the fame, and if they cannot comply with this requcft
Ihopeth^y will be fo obliging as to fettle them by

, as
ped

thja
^i 
eY

note or bond, at many of t :em have be*n long ftand- 
ingfit is hoped noperfon will rcfufe tossjlpft their 
accounts at ttu* particular time, wi'n

P. S. I h«»el[ large quantity of ready sn«d« coarfe 
fliocs and leather for fair, for ready moaey only,

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD^

RAN away laft night from the fubfci ibtm, Irvine 
in Baltimore county, Maryland, near Mr. Ro 

bert Cumming's mill, three convict fervant men, vii. 
Thomas AkilFer, a Yorkfh'ireman, talk* very -broad* 
and flow fpoken, about 5 feet 7 or S -nches Mgh, preu 
ty (lout made, has a fear wn hi» upper lip, and b pock 
marked i took with h'.m wl-en he went away, an old 
felt hit, a fmall fwaofkin jacket with deeves, and a 
larger outfide ditto of brown fulied oloth, three ofna- 
brig (hires, two pair of old trou/ers, one of roll the 
other ofnabrigr, and a pair o' old (hoes with firings.

Harper John Bumftvad, an Englifhman, quick (po- 
ken, about 5 fett 11 inches high, a (tout boney mari, 
of a fandy complexion, pock-marked, bread mouth, 
anJ thick lips | took with him when be went away, an 
old caitor hat, old furtout cpat and red jacket, two 
(hirts, one of wh'.te'linen, tmtjfther of brown, a pair 
of blue cloth breeches, feverampair of old worfted 
Rocktngs, a pair of old Ihoes.wfcli nails in tht heel*, 
and white mettle pewter buckles.

Henry Cook, an Englithman, about 5 feet I or 9 in. 
inches high, middling thin.vifsge, fmooth face| took 
with him when ha went avfay, an old ftlt hat tarr«4 

.and ho'ind round,,the *dge, one .chock and. one ofna- 
brig U»iiJ|l»R^B^inen Tr*ck much tar ed, a pair of 

. Kuflia llnMrtfowWn much tarred, a -pair coarfe coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old (hoes with large braVi 
buckles. It is fuppofed they took with them two ft;i- 
pedrduflil blankets. It is probable, t:>ey wiJJ chang« 
theirc)onths, alter their name*, ajtd will forge p»ffe*, 
ana may have gone off by water. Whoever takea up 
frtid fervants, and fccures them fo as their matter* may 
get thtm again, (hall reJAsje if taken up Jn this county 
4* (hillings for each, if Caken out of the cojinty, and 
in the province, three pounds for each, and if out ox* 
the province, the abjve rewsr.l, and reafooabtc caar- 
s.«s it brought home, paid by--*---LMIN MERRTMAN. 

ORRICK..  

ht

TAKEN up at the fu. fcitber's plantation near Mr, 
Tootell's^ a black (tray Iteer, with both hi* ear* 

cut off, without, any perceivable mark. The ewfltor. 
may have him again, on urayitf hh property,- 
y tying charges. «w ^^iMI V.\LLB " 

Ann

WANTED to purchase K*>'«il», or bHls W 
change, fome young jibfe field negroes, boy a \

4|*ncbes. -?V < x from to years ft re, enquire of-' "

A\



* j~\'jA partrerfcip be iig expired, ail MTfort* ij}r.c.:t- 
' ' v\     i r>».u-,  >« equated to feMle <i»Ti»<m ai tWey 

.v tli'),, ca   nole whO hive a«ou.*4 agjinft DJ, are 
de!i eil tu br'ni^ them in i i-me-^J.* y.   

nAf? ' ' KENNErrYjWid WALLACE. 
ejAO J in,en-l to U.'Vtjhw ||» e on.

AT * MICHAEL WALLACE.

AN night /i
AnnapoH?, Nov. 5, 1775. 

, iha t*« 
-blter, an

EaUi»n«ir county, •

To be
N indente>< 

w», . ha t 
'.-» aU -y f«** 
qutlitv "i a f.^ tnian

e
1775*

he
• in ,
t fc» i peileaiyc*
duty, l«c' ak li» 

'wvt ri-.'i &C. "He 
not o'u

•tfc- m.'nig-ment,! 
jnp z '-• chai-fl 
1 AI 
ma..,

i^n

about 19 y-.vs f ag« 
ftv-n i ntrn :o feivt- \ 

m l>e> -n Vrp »"•!] 
d KI .o •., in wi-ic offi r 

di c .»rfc i g -v«rv p.« ' o' ' : 
fli , Ih* i'.;, etting s rab e 
a . xt a rdin.i'y g«.'d jockey 
i. ih i dit . p rt. htHalfo 

eru> i e b. ..u^nt 
wi n him • 
(n vii.i -«oniin. w:-e ti t' - e

to
ex eed-

ofthe%»r>e ?ge, • dha<- h fm tim-< 
'iO co k aid c ..m r-n i '

«-afa«.«, -n b.nga . - 
depa fnenW. «he i» a T. y goo

«nd
rve

.,,.», v 
part

to 
» a

0' ' 'Ut
fc-v n/.

s. ^ r
f. u f • 
n > c >*i b

irels. W»MC'^ 1-1 nr-

'h«\ h*ve b en iv.an-
lin-e tbcy h ve hi«t
thf n.

• ————— —————— •
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JOHN' LUi
ie 4 ••**,%'. i ta ,
any c • rn>, at.
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nfecli-

F V L. PUU'Ds
J1AN v .. 1 It ill ' «• "•' 
W« , . , > r a n n i n-w

v :•

hi,
ii.

c 
fl.

1 !•

via •y », ih. 
» •» - »

t c, n

-y,
« 6

• e

ni-r

RP.W \K1>. 
« U i .!.:•• ll
rks fJ' rim ie

• .,. .-a Er.ji (h 
i 5 ift 8 • 9 i
.- , b .. 51 -•»•• 

.1 in 
A k i

high, »?
i beMn !,iurne* up -.

thin fa. .-d, 'hick lips, and **!k. PairAt.to..1 I i* IF 
J.rw.xd .^Jatm tell.iw, andean '-e ve.y cn ' H P' a '; 
fa- t >vh,n ne pleafes. Had on an to. k ;ith l«rn,« JlfcM 
blue g-a c'oth coat and wr;*coat. me coat has he-n 
sarneJ, one red cloth waii.coa', 01 e »>?ir white Kutt-a 
lira . breeches, one white iinen Oiut, wo ' rown RuiTii 
(heeling ditto, It is probaWe he ha» oti.er doathj, cr 
may h-ye chsnred tnofe deicnbeJ.

C'urles Tippm, or Tip. ins by »«•<>« » E"rtle."*^ 
a.xt c»n work a little at the carpenie.'s bud.els,about 
c»-t6 ncheshigh, rfraukably th ck f-t, full face, 
ftort brown t^ir. Hirf on snl t'.-ck with h m, a fhert 
br_ *rt w,..ki'i,j cost *ith metal buttons, a i-l»e rioth 
ja. k-t with Jleevet and metal buttons gr^d bu'-JC'tcm 
b eeche:, -ne v-air white Ruflii da) dit ', onr wb'te 
(h-t, tw> bro-n RulTM flieetmg, ditto, a .1 may have 
fu .dry otser cloathi.

Tb« above k-ivants we it off in a two mill boat, and 
f-'Ur o^rt, in company wun lomc o hers. T ey '«ok 
a pair of ..fii»-rig fhtet». which >t i« fupp.-fel tr.e in- 
te d to m ke f.i f'if Wbo.-ver will f:cu-«- the above 
lervanti li> i».a. thrir naftci nuy get them a*»|".. *lft 

ao nulling* f.r each if 40 mile*, 40 ihmngs 
eacu if 100 BM'es, or if o« ol the pro i .ct £ 5 f-r 

cic'i, aid if brought horn«, reafonable chsr K e«, paid 
by t f mULIAM RfeYNOLDa' 

N. B. We! fter had on aWoJpftor jut fan.-aii'd, 
cc.k:.l in the military f^milh, lined wi'h new whJte 

plain pir.clibak k «e awd fh .e liuckles j they

'.name '

u

li«c

• , 
ai,

-U

ii e .
t.> k v;t:, (Hun 
bie It, ien

ir'i,c jiack 
fu.

white Uet and

pppiending a
LrM"?1*"0^^' fC""-^» ""Wrnkvrt, I
af Va»cw»^ but corhmooiy anfwers i I 

j took on ahm^t leave ot his ov. /fe l 
.l4» Wednefd*), ami has not yet returned.. V, '*'' 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 5 iuchetJiigb, i\ro'n ''* 
IcaJibie, artful, and deceptive' fitt1sVonrerr-4t ;Q8 m''Je- 
and daring in his c^ts to perpotfate vill»inv ' ,"! 
of mild tsroper, antPplaufihlein.fp«ccht ^e ,7t '"• 
quently travelled through a coi.fjjl«r»b!e part f **'"'' 
and fome part of the province '«» Keunfyl»a^ ''"' 

' well known, it k fu;ip?fe !, jij the brtrouuh x^ ' ' 
ty of Lancaftrr, »pd i» acquainted with Pli-is tiC l' llf 
may probably therefore re-vifi«- thnfe ni-1.: |i::,.V 
working cloaths were • be 
waiftr<«t with fleeves, ait 
Wfnabrig Ihirf, and'good fti^ naiTrd u..u ,M 
is poflefled of and has taken with him a blue 
ferge coat, a green br#ad cloth veft, two p»ir^
•ton and one pair of thread ftocktar*, two whj. 
r'ufflrd at the breatt, a-^ooc! Taftorbat with 
buckle, a pair of good pumps, *ith'^)1it , 
.rimmed filver buckles. He hat a n- 
which from modelly,or fome othetmtireT jjê  
ins to conceal j o ie of his c*rt (but which it fotl,«; 
remarkably lets tnan the other. The »hOTe ° *
•.will he pa.d if he Ihoulit be .taken up out of tl 
T:nce, or 60 miles fronv Baltimore tO"h-in the 
\in.e, and h'-ought IkOmej five ptttinrlK if u tht 1°" 
ta-ice ot 40 mi!'-s, three pounds if joj fend forty (h-l 1 
lingk i 1 »o miii^s, wit.'i reafonable trat^lling i ' 
.including the legal charge un^r tht irft uf 
by tl ^J) THOMAS
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A'-na o's N. Terr.ber j. 1/75.

STOLKN in t*ie nig't ft e 15. of Oftwber iair, 
fnm- n i. r. K. '«n»l' tclio n-- b a-, lying in the 

ifca.bour.' f P »«"««•' Ifl^ud. tl e main a- d foi« f-il of the 
|,.d boa . T e I *V« o> tlie,jnjin fa I i« ah~u- *j 
it :, a^d has been n»ut'» m^fflerl) a'noft a *nole 

^bu.jdtU^ieiJ out of.ihr.afcT p.-ftr -U»-oten <ni-'dle 
learn, and ;-as a paf<h of ca... 

ih- IfM'-f-il alfn, li >s K« n-rn»i^li 
heoinff-h,-"1 d whuli it fac.d 

f'm fhe c>w u - o ihe

ft- in iheaitn e'e» j
jne 3&d, -ai C <«r »
'»!•'• •» '•i'* * of -'i

»fr Wh *ter will

Chefte'-town, M ryltrd, Octoirr *6, 1775.

WAb C' mini:tei! ;o r,* j-i. it' K. m c .un:y, in 
the p-ov.nce of Mi^ano, KI> tne j.l flay of 

t •• prefeni ino-.th, t'-i.-e; i»hite iti a<-t in n, who fsy 
fh.-y b'.,onj to Mr, J^T.efKTl'or, at Pai.ipfco tsriy, 
in A ne-Arundel county. On. o' them c^ils hn name 
T m-t:i> Dor.ol^n^, andfa>$ hr i& fr«m Ii« and, about 
19 ytari of «gr, 5 f««i I jr 9 '.chf» hign, flen ler 
.-)AKie. Out otue. cai.» hu n .i:ue Patrick. H.iri«v, aiu' 
(ay, lif & trj'm Ir l.ml, atwut 30 y >r> uf age, J ( «st 
9 >r i» 'D 'tf* hi^h. F >r ot e. all* h.t na<nt K inuel 
« •., and lays ie is fr n £u J«" d, upwar Is of jo yean

• {J.age, aaout^it.t > o. 9 ».«.!>< i li jjh. Tt.ey J'jy th- y
•ca- ie 'fFin a yaui i:. .« .ten tney C offeU Cufupfak-' 
Biy, an.! U d d iitar W rton Point, in 
y»lu-''e t KV a e n •» cn.ifi.-.eti.

W.is ;»»• c^ in -iitt -d t. i':< j i 
on the 3ift.lav f Aogult la I, .1 i 
(tit niw: W j', and f y< tic bi.lon^,i to M' . J tin VcaU, 
ci O;erie c usr.y, ruv.nce «;f f nnf>lv.in 1 1 he v- a 
we dt .e.l w^-Iutie raoi< t a;i to yetr> c.f a^e, 5 r«et 
i o' 7 i;,th-i hij»} hi» cl.i't • iij{ w -*-»n i.fndii. i,j (hrl 
j.i I troufr i, «n'! 4 ncw.frli iu . I :.e matter or 
rnillen, 01 '.i.t !»ct..re meRtioQj:; fer-anu a. id /hvcf 
j-e Ucfirvil to oaji ihe>! feet and t-»V t 'fin awiy. 4-w 

k.^..KL'.EL rOHMAN/lhehf.

RA N away fr^ni t h^ 
part of Pr" 

of July laft, a ni aho"

'Ijf ng ,h tiu ,owr 
, ty oirtht mli «

_ : »*ucd Ireland, born mt:,e 1 
5 toet t or 9 mchts high, &e>w 

made, one ot the fore t,cth } .K h» u^far HntM 
about 18 months jfco, and,now.|a..ll»efi»eniaceanl, 
tl.er one growing; on tl,e rig-htjkle oChn'ne.kand 
immeoiBtoly. under /us jaw. •>--•"'- 
he faid was^occalioned by
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WANTED imm«diately, a number ot'handi wlul 
are acquainted in the iljjteie.\lTbiaiicbfi cf the]

ment will be given to fucli .is liayrbeciWiittf«*U•ment will be given to fucli .is 
i« any branch, according *etWit* rrr^rftii 
dvrftry, either by the p:sce ot ftme.—'A«;
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;ibk i,.^»eu:j{ 'inuvit vf vv'y ftjon^ d uble twine,, now

a (.-«! aiitird<uin^ti..:e •tg.ym;..'* «*it u. iluicient iwiie. 
Ir any p ion * li give iofou: at'oi. thereot to'Mr. 
S -.i't , ,-t ihe t>OT*n.oki''s, lo that u nviy be lijd agjiu, 
In^n ' avc tht jbove reward..
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'|<O"iF cf •• I- lOie-l- • t wert bi ken 01 rre inii 
lit- ha<i un ) natr <>' fh >es a <om ha f w . , b i 
bt,» bren n u b "-i'c, .t i» ve . ».b bl- th t 

.both mar b-. -ri by fn» time. Wh • «e akes 
"tfiief an<^ hi'f>, lo<hai -he ini.-i b vnvict ••>,

: Iia4 agj

\«r.ourc,»ale t'jeu

^^TKAYEO about tbYe« week* ago .from an mi 
!O Icribe.,. a large red covd> about 1 yeirs old, 
.wa«'atrl> purcriaieit from »perfori who' brou^i 
. fri-m tr/e h.icte'wo-xls, where itv tr ftfffted -1he 
.•ns>«a"o.ir to make) ifhe lias« white ftraik f^m 

• ridg^i:f her back to hsr tai', and temewli'ein 
face—1 will give so' th*Jinj{| citutnfy to »oy pcrl^a 

. that will deliver her " '

, n. d
.1 he

.. both
an. t

"bx-t.e deli*. i«0 to me t i e V. 'ux
'ftal; reieivr the above rtw d, 01 i»
b Vie lily, but if li e lirrle Iho It; b
reslonible ctiar^Ck will be a-iu-c . n
pmd by f~

n-w ki, 
t . e

ft .eat 
b oulit h... if, 
RAWLINGi.

NO TICK » Hereby g.ven, that ilie f e- -fchool of 
Anne-Afnn<lel county will b« v»ca >i ali*r tue 

• fiitt«1sy of Janu<r>, 17-16. Any perfon wi-lin^ to 
zavr »s maftf, wfc'i •• qm :fitd .ig'eea'.-h t > the 

of affemWy, isdeiueu 10 ma<e AK/licatun t the

THKKE POUNDS

SOME evil nfpuftd, p*.i n »-i T\i.W-y night laft, 
oroke ;p»n the gov.n.i-i \jtahle m ihe twil), and

•e ut is gra||iitaUi .nj which might, th ugh 
t..itu Jte y was 'not, Invr bren attended with great

• Ms, anil t^at to him.—Any psrf.in elilcove'i-a >he 
perprtrafr tln-rtof, io xhat lie may be tonflR&ed, 
ft)»ll rtcei.e t! tee pouudj—anJ notice is ln-ieb; g'Ven,

•t!;a car- may b« aken in future, as an) furthei ar. 
tem;.it of tins fort, will peihapt be attended vut' dil- 

conicqu«nces.
R. SMITH

StewVt

Yl-'D orftolen f r'm A^a-udi , on ih<. avh 
tm^rr, a bright hay hoif-, ,bnut 14 i a . :* 

«n<>.i; i .rn Iii7h, patn, trots, and g.ilom, n« al.>ng 
p.>n*. is fhori b'f.'f, at. hai. lca> upon Sit ,.»ci. oc.. 
c»lio'<"'''.y m !Vt.*tt WiiotTw wilt deliver him to 
I-i'. G'-'- 'o . in Ani»apolis, or to tii« fulifinS'-, 
4uit4tc ivt a» fhi ' ^

OVEK1 ON CAKR.

C»l»tKDounfyf OcV ber 14 
»m f C'foblc'iber, the ioth inttani, a' 

named LCVCM, ?b:.ui si ywi of aea.
inc-es nigh, bis head has ht.-ly (a;n 

fliareil outlietopi had oh and took.uitii him, a *ray 
half ih'ck co»t ImeJ with «>fnabrigf, with metal hut. 
ton., a white country cloth ditto witlu.ut huttont, 
counuy clt hierchei, and a .pair of tumble gotd 
fh>es a. d Dockings. I will give one guinea for ap 
prehending a id l«turi»g.hiM in Any jar..

W. SMITH.

• npHE partnerfhip of James 
•* vxpi'ed, all perfor.a irdtbrVd tb'trf 

quefted to make what pay,dents tticy 
Perfons in'ebted by open acctfdi>t/'ind 
cunvenientiy pay, are deflgdjto f« t'.s 
t eir boiwb or note* for 4MHHK4' bajinre*) 
resionable requeft, It if t&jRjJM n- compl:c" 
th .t the Tublciibers may not be'on ttr tue 
n-cemty of making »pp iortion ft> liave Witi < 
Luiikant attendance v/ill be- glv<a'at •^^f 
Janses Dick and Stewaii: ' .' , 

The goodi remaining in the hta,flor*ofjifp|>irt. 
and Stcwart, will be (old on r«jfi>rx»b'e' rmiKt wtM' 
fa « or retail by the fubfcrjherf. AJIff all 'oiti tfw- 
dagc manu actured at New ingtdn nb)leVw«lk, !tV'« 
Madti/a wine, by tbepij**, h«d. ot gfarter 6ft,

4be . fta*. ol Jfto^ttiTRAYE»fr«m Poplar 
DarnAil, Kfqi in Jprince<3rorg«*« ooiiptj*, «n

him i

f J '(«|)h HrHb«-d. A 
Kic/ni<l Fl -^

drew 
rw,n 'HE ftvcr*' crerl-t >t 

Hew., J MI
Choree Sievrn', C.
Dou*l3« -^1 Cl»'r), iiitfre 

. Q.iaer.-Ann 'sicnunty j<i , *re :,Ji
Que«n\-to» . js) tke <omu\ ai r I i 1 

, ir'ft day vij\i»u»rv n-sj , t» 'oolu't o 
. debts and lioo«l», '•' lotted «• o u y
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"-pOb« rt for r«af ,na>H. t*rm., « good fton. d-vel. 
I ling, houfc. either fit f -r * private f.mly, or ."/«

J «1 S 1 ^*' '^f*' c"? l» Mri «* *«»*•». »*•« evrry 
ftil r eit 'er p"vate l ftf 'Jr k.J.iHi, theS , ft • " 1l̂ y ^- twj piir of Wai". «*••« koS•• - *

t*th ot Auguft,, a darlt ch^lhut 
about 14 lian^t high j h« U a- 
a blai* in liU lace, paf«s, 
a braiitl on his near b«tt«a

f'*r* <"(<1

ever will return h,imj,to 
ia Annapolis, may

gaJlor', 
T.

Qa?na>> or.tli* fuklotbir 
guinea

lima'
gO;.d et.lar i tjie aiv.ve 

••••• near Si'npfpn's
l:i,V

Uni

h.mfc ftanrf 
,>on,

NOTIC«.J» hereby L 
the l»\h/cliber, either byb^n<l» no<|, or 

account,'to imfiadiataly come and feUw thein.... 
'' '"• at. I am dcterrowietfto giv« ax> lontcr »• |

b .ts. on the graat roid t. Pte
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G AZlTTE.
THURSDAY,

;
1775

LON DON, September

L
i\t:ermen,

n
liverr

ight, at the previous meeting of the 
at t e Half-moon tavern, i.heapfide, 

near ;oo liverymen aflembled, where it was 
refolved, that'John W ilkes, r.fq; our pre- 
fcntlord mayor, and John -,awbndge, Etq; 
be recommended by this meeting » the 

n hall, to be returned to the court ot al- 
thei*. choice of one of them to be lord

Lit- *»rt Itiincr

the county of

ut one oclock Mr. Iheriff Homer took the 
S inaveryftnlitle fpeech, told them they were 

S^ned at « rf qu,lt of fome refpeftable freeholders, 
Jo Sc into confuknuion the crtical and alarnvng 
SuSion of this country, and ftrongly recommend to 
tSt« proceed in the'ir arguments with loyalty to 
£ kiiii, a love for the conftitution, and decency 
Sdreiwato each oth«r, a. the fuicft way to givfe 
efficacy to their retolutions. Mr. NJafcal then Itood 
up id .tie aptcd to harangue on the miferable pre- 
dttent aominiltratioa had brought t-,«jcountry 
into, t.ut was interrupted by Mr. fell, a ^>ddjefc* 
Mice, wuo objected to the propriety of Mr. MafcaU s 
fpeech Mr. Wilmott, another Middlefex ju.uce,

We. are called upon to redoubt* our attention and 
V.eal for the defence and prcfervation of all our conftitu* 
ttonal rights, from feeing the ir6n hand of oppreHioa 
extended to our fellow fubjects on tlte other fide of 
the Atlantic ; popery, that bane of civil and religious 
liberty, eltablimcd in an extent of conntry infinitely 
larger than all oUr pofleilions in Europe, thereby arm 
ing, as is were, many of our fellow 1'ubjv.cts with :iic 
crucifix in one .hand, and a dagger in the other, a", 
gainlt our prdteitant brethren; a popiw bifhop ap. 
painted, and the greatcft com ort and encouragement 
given to t'-e clergy of that church, while the paftors 
of our own pare and «x client faith are fullered to re 
main without fupport and provilion, but what Roiniffe 
pnefts and 'Romifh louncils fhall deli^n to afford them ; 
other cruel and opprcflive acts p-ifled againit our fel 
low-fubjedts in /-merica, wholly repugnant to the 
ancient, juft, and generous proceedings of Britilh 
councils and f?ritim aliemblies, destructive of that giory 
of theEnglifli law, the trial i-y jury, and many other 
undoubted righti and privileges of Englifh fubjects ; 
in riolation of charters and loyal .ovenants of t'u: 
.mod folenin nature, which acts and oppreffions. under 
the influence of the prefent minilters, have been pro 
ductive ot a mod impolitic, unnatural, cruel, and dc- 
'ftructive civil war, againit our. lutlering and much in 
jured fellow fubjects in Anerica.

We lament, as a commercial people, the inevitable 
injuries that miift be fuftained by the lofs of a molt va 
luable bran'.k of our commerce, the decay of trade 
and manufactures, and confequent dillrefet of the in-

Holland., to be lent to perfonilk trade on proper (ectt 
rity at Very low intrrc'i. -\   : ' 
. '1 his morning fix hundred fhwp were fent down in   
fighter to L'epttord, to bu pat QI> board the mips lying 
th«re, bound to Holtoh, ami other porti of- America. . 

Correct copies are ordered tq be nuffde out of all thf 
American .. barters Icparately, in order to their being 
produced the rtext leflions of parliament.

ti fc t i T O L', Septtrder j«. 
Tt the KIN G'J "mrifl txce'lent MAJISTT.

Tie b*mlile petition of the merchtut:, traders, tnanufac* 
tureri, and otter tittiuni of Brijiol.

'May it plcafe your Mnj'/ly, • ,    .. 
]\r r; your majclly's moft diitiTul and loynl fubjectt, 
vv the merchants, tradi-rsf, manufacturers, and j.lier 

citizens of tiriitol, humbly t>eg leave ta appr^c.i th« 
f rone with the mod relpectful aAar ihce o. our unalte 
rable attachment and auction .o your majcfty's ro/al 
pt-rfon and family, ari-l of ou- unk-ighed, zeai for th« 
fupport of your government, the glory of -your n-iyn, 
and the peace and prol'p?rity 'of yuur once united and 
floiirifking, but now molt unhappil diftrHfted empire..

It is with an.affliction not to be.cxpiclTed ami with 
the moft anxious apprehbnflons for purlel'ves and our 
pofterity that we ^ehold the growin>; di'.lractions in

bWeedthrlh.rilf would declare the names of tie free- injuries that muft be . 
hoWeVs who requeued that meeting^ but it being re- luable bran'.k of our commerce, the decay of trade 
Sated by other gent.emen, the (heriff put the quelh- and manufactu- - 
Cwhther he (hould declare the requif.tors, or not, duftnous poor.
which wTs carried in the negative by a great majority. ,. To remedy all thefe ev,h, the melancholy expe- 
Thii leading que- ion being determined; Mr. Maicall 
relumed his harangue without interruption, wherein 
he declaimed againft the miniltry for then 1 te acts re- 
fpectine America ; then fending armed legions oj tng- 

 liflimen t« cut the throats of e.nglimmcn; their en- 
deavouring to iubvcrt the conllitution, and concluded 
with making a motien te in.'.ruft the members on their 
prefent alarming fituation, and held "a p.iper in hispreient alarming fituation, and neiu a paper m 
hshd. which contained instructions to be :ead to that 
alTembly for their approbation or negation. Mr. fell, 
with a good deal of ingenuity, acknowledged he love-\ 
tofetthe tomminJable luarmtb of an' t ngltmman in 
the gentleman who (poke lalt; but as the pa Ihment 
wai very foon to meet, and he made no doubt with a 
Jiipofition to hearken to all honourable Uc oinmoda. 
tu;ni with .America, he could wim to poltpone all in- 
ftruftions to their reprefentative's till the lerile of the 
parliament was known, and cbfcrved, that the ri^ht 
honou.al'ie member (the lord mayor, who was prelcnt) 
poliibly would not li e t'6 go Ihrukled with addition,il 
inltruCiions into the great allimbly of the nation; tl-at 
his lordfhip had before made them public dc. larations. 
vrhich he had moft faithfully peiformed',, and madl 
no doubt of his lordfhip's cont nuirtj? the ll»»dy patriot 
on all occafionj. n the courle of his Ip'eech .he gave 
ob'hque hints of the lord mayor's being acquainted 
with the intended relbiutioris, and concluded with de 
claring tint he was riot in the fccrets of adminiftrarion, 
neither was he influenced bjr any party; that tbtu^b 
ti iuai a MiJJlctx j^Jlice, ht dehcti any man to lay 
lie ever tookairtr/y (hilling, or futftred hit clerk to 
take-one for him: on this the lord mayor arofe, and 
dtclarcd he had no hand in the intended inftructions. 
but iftheyweie cariied in that afl'etibly, he would 
rooft implicitly obey them, as he thought It his in- 
diipenfible duty to lupport the. ientiments of his cott- 
ftituents, even, if they differed fro'm his own ; ind ob: 
ferved, the king .called the commons in parliament; 
not to know the Ientiments of the delegated memberg,
U... .!..» -f .1. f . o-. . ., r i. <  .1 : i.- -

rience of pall times evincing, how inlufticient is the 
removal of a min:ftry, while their maxims and views 
are entailed upon the government- we delire that you 
will not only continue itrenuoufly to oppofe them, out 
endeavour to procure ho mch conllitutional lecurity, 
by fhortnirig the duration of parliaments, and enaihiijj 
fuch other laws as may prevent the nation from lut- 
fering by the like errors and iniquities for the future. 

And we inltruit you, to exert yourfelves in pr.icur- 
i.ig that vote of the late houii: ot commons to be re 
funded, which in the mo It injurious and un-.onltitu- 
tional manner, deprived the freeholders of this county 
of their undoubted 'right of election.

We al!o hv.'<ruct you, to fo'rwiird an enquiry into 
the expenditure of public treafurt, lb peculiarly necef- 
fary at this time, and ni a nation burdened with taxes, 
and oppreffed with debts ; thai yoi't will not fulllr vhc 
people to be impolcd lipoii by the flimfcy artifices of 
a miniltcr, pretending to lell'en. while he is, in reality, 
rncrealing the nubile burthens. .

Should any additional i.ind-t x or ncrv impoQs be 
Impofed, in the enluing fellion, we expect that you will 
lK>t aflent to tt-.em without a [.rcvious redrefs of gri.v- 
ances; and that you will itrenuoufly oppole .11 votes of 
credit, 6r taking any foreign troops, into the p.ry of 
Great-Britain, unlefo another attempt fliould be made 
by Tories. and Jacobites againit las niajdty's pcnon, 
family, or government'. .   , .   

'I he Ihtc of the navy, that grr-a1. bulwark, fafe^y, .iiM 
protection of the commeitc u> tji.. n.:tioi\ demands, and 
we hopi will ertg:ige your lenous attention J and that 
you will inquire by whatriat.il mil'man^gcment and cor 
rupt influence, after liith tn.tneiife lunu have becii 
voted durir.g a peace rftabudiuient, that it is in its pie- 
lent deplorable condition.

prchenfive that, ifthepieleut mca ure^ are adhered to,» 
total alienation of tbe affections o; our fcllow-fii ijecti 
in the colonies will cnlue ; :o which . affedtioii,. mucb 
more than to a'dread of any power, w.: hive een hi 
therto indebted tor tbe meltimahlc benefits which we 
have derives from thole eftablilhments: . We caji tore,, 
'fee no good effects to the commerce or revenues of thii 
kin^doin at a future period, from any victories whict 
may be obtained by youi majesty's arms over dc/olated 
provinces ana an .xalpcrated ptop e. ., ... ,

From the copfequen e of a reverie of th n$s m the 
courle of human events not impofTiGle, we chufe to 
avert our eyes. .. ,..,.,,.. , , ',. .,

V\'« appl-chend that none can profit by the continu 
ance of this war, and therefore we hope i.one > an wiQi 
if, except thole nations .who, en/iou of . the ditfufive 
liberty ank confequent power .and profperity ot y^ur 
do.nin'ions. are the natura enenties of . .reat Britain'. 
. We owe a tcltimofiy of justice to your^'colonies, whicEi 
is, that, in Hie midlt ot tlie prclcnt dillractioni, we 
have received many unequivocal proofs that our fello .- 
fuijccti in that pait ol. ttie world are very t'ai, from 
having lolt their ancient affection and regard ^to their,. 
mother country, or Departed from the principles, of I 
commercial honour and private jultice   notwithlt uidingj 
the cellarion of the powers of governnieiit throughout 
tl.h 1; vait continent, we have rcaiou to t:iih '.judging 
by tiie imports into thi* city arid by bur >xtenlive co'r- 
ri:lnoiulencics, that commodities of- Amctica. eniime- 
ratc.l by acts nf parliament, have been ,a» regularly 
brought to Ureat-iirit)iiii as in the moil qu ej: timts ; 
vre allure your majefty that ihe trade of tins port, and 
the fii!>/tllaii. c of :i great ;art «t your kingdom, has de- 
pindcd VwTy much on the honuurahje and, .in.this in- 
ftsnte, ai|iO}jalite behaviour of y^ur American fu'jjccts., 

We liav <.- in this fingle city, received within one 
yoar, from tBe firft of septeiTi'.icr^ i?;4., morei th^n a, 
in Hion uufhels of wheat, to lay nothing of .the qiijint.ty 
of other valuable cominod-jtics eilbatial to our i' 
tion un I commerce. . Thole cir u:iiltance.s we I

Vfe ^p.utjcularly iiiltruct you ^o exert yourfelves irt 
preventing the furilierettulion ol the blood of our inno- . ... ........... ( ..._.. ^.. «....%.. lww ^ w ,.^nlly.
cent fellow lubjech in America, and to put a fpeedy end beg ieai-e, with the  -' molt deference to lubinit to you.r 
to the prefent unnatural and ruinous civil war; f . . nudity's cpnfideritijii, in urd.T to flicw that; when-

We alf« ilellie vou to Ule yotir Unwearied endeavours ever youi royal clemency tlhtl exert itfelf iri bshali of
your colonies, the dilpalition on tluir part, to p.-ave and

was car led by a great majority
were then read, and ace as follows.
Ibe inftraaions from tbe JretboUertof the county tj MiJ- 

ditfex, to the right b»n. Jubn Wdkes and Jihn Gljr.n, 
Efqn. kiti^L'ti qf tbeJLirefor that county, agreed on at 
a muting, Monday, Sept. 15, 1775, at the Mile-End 
afftmbly rot/m.

W E, the freeholders of th« county of Middlefex, 
fummoncd here by public advertisement of the 

"icrilf of this county, acknowledge our approbation 
and gratelul fenle ot your conduit as our reprelenta- 
twes during the laft fcflion of parliament; and though 
we have TIO realon to doubt your ftea^y perfeverance 
in the true interelts of your co ntry, yet we think it 
our indilpenlible duty to acquaint you with odr Ien 
timents at the prslent awful crifis, big with the fate 
of this great empire, and the happinels, glory, and 
profperity of the whole proplc.

We behold, with alt the horror and grief natural 
to a free people, the fatal llab given to our excellent 

i conltitution, by a majority of the lalt v»nal parlia 
ment, whereby the moft facred and unlicnable rights 

. of the freeholders of this county, the right of clectidn, 
wa* » n the moft impious manner wrelted from the 
electors, and allumed by the eledted, who placed a per- 
«on as our reprefentative in parliament^ contrary to the 
lenfc and will of the county, exprefTed by a very great 
»")ority of legal votes, thereby eftublilhing a precodcnt 
o> the moft ilangerom tendency to the rights of all the 
ewttors of Great Britain ; which injury has beeix.aga; n 
confirnwd, by the malice'of our inveterate enemies, 
»H the prefent parliament (chofen by liirprize under 
a natwnal delation) fuffering that vote to app«ar in 
h«ir )OurnaU a Ranging re ord ol the injustice, vtnali- 
y. and «orruption, of tijeir pr«le<eflbr«v -,

h.ifC beeii adopted dilririg the lait fourteen years, tend 
ing to fubvert the comtitutio'n of this coilntry, and 
which we are convirired will very fdoa effect the rtlia 
a*d deitructlori *^' the Britiftt empire. r .,

'1 he loid mayor has received a letter p-orh1 t'.ie Con- 
grtft, lilperlcribed, On tbe fervice tf tbt Vnittti Coltniei, 
direilcd, *e tbe right ban. tbe .orJ mayor anJ t:>v-ry of 
the city of LnnJon, and below, l-'dNOREtl1 ; 1'bila.Uj.bia', 

which his l.Ji dfhip' Intentli to fubniit

earnclliy to prefervetlie .okititdtional iuperiority^f the 
Britifli legiflntuie over all p.'i'ts of your dominions I;haa 
ttie citizens pf Bnltol ) but they are coi\vi:n.ej; Irom 
clear reafon and (ere'rc experience, that this liijerio'rity 
can liardiy be prelerv il by mere for e, nor witKoiit'.wf-* 
quiri.i^ the conti ieuce an'.l cultivating the a'ffccli^nj of 
t.u great arid nu.rierous people what in'.ubit .t.ie .>riti(k 
plantations; we huiibly conceive tHat this au'tiiirity 
would 1'uifer no diminution i;i tht le*ail prciiklj'cia/

- ' •'JoM« HANCOCK, wiiii.ii iu> ii.>iu»i>t' ...in.... '~ •    :  -- - -. "     .«».« ..  .. m^ i>.«u pivju^i^,^ .j Jt,
to the lively on Miday next : -» the common Hall. toy heali g conceihons, by th* rilax vtioii of p-nat ft*.

Set>t. 78. YeHeiday a loyal and dutiful addrefi frdntl tutes, wlucli hive been loan 1 inetfeclual fJr ft'.c'ir. pur^
. - . nnl'» '..«.! K» ^^ll« ̂ .: fll: .... I.. .-.jLi.j!.. jf'' . > * «W * !v jT

Seft. 7.8. VeHeidajr a loyal
the merchants and principal traders in the city of Co 
ventry was prefenteu to his majc.-ftjr, by Walter Wa 
ring and Ed. Hoc Yeo, Klqrs. reprefcnutives for that 
city, which was gracioully rtttivtd.

The fame day admiral i-huidham was aT court; ah'd 
took leave of his majefty, he being in a few days to let 
out for Boll on to take the coinm.ind of the fleet 
there;

. *i iyi li.ti*. im(^
polr, and by relinq-iilhing he pUbliiit df an obJeSl.tbji .1--....-...,....-^<- ..,_;-,.. . ny cir«;u..u'.larice«

: .... «Ji.VJ - ..
P'jdib'le ittaiirn'ent t>f which; under any ... -a .T ,- 
6f fo.tune. nay admit of tl(e rdoft ferious doubt,; 
the contrary, we have reilbn, »hhou^H things '

On,
fVe*i&

carried to unfortunate lengths of ho'ffiliiy ON liffi»fiae« 
to hope tlie moft falutary eilVits from a reijilrn/ under 
your majeltys provident arid fagacious dirjdaion, to U>» 
«..-..« indulgent and luppy uligc of.this kinRdom

•^lrv,,;.= U/^ S..J ^....r_-_^ -P ."This day, foon after one o'clock, the lord mayor; fe- with regard to its colonies. Wtf had ourfe,»c«'aWki«
yeril of the aldermen, flieritfs, it.. went upon the an in'dilperifible rieceffity 6f m.Mcinz; with a WrpcatttT
Huitingsi when Mr. Alderman Hayley and Mr. /.I. plainnels, this dutiful arid moft toTthful reprtjfcntjtiJrt
derm.m Newnham were fWorn in therinir for the ytar of our leiitiments fo your m'ajtfty,. [eft it miikif b« ftjo'.derntiin Newnham were fWorn in therinir for the ytar of our leiitiments fo your maj< f . . .. ... _. _
ertluini', tor tbe city of London and county of Middle. polert that, by our lilence, we \yere confentiiW to the, 
fex- 'liter which Mr. Shciilt Hayley, entertained the opinions and wifhes for cosrciye proceeding, expr«fled 
lord mayor, aldermen. &c. at Mercer's hall. In the. lati addrefl td your m'.Vefty.-,-Wtf affurc your

1 ho following advertifement from the General Poft: reajeRf, that we arc men pf p«aceful difpofitioiw, that 
office, appears irt all the London papers of this evening: we deleft the thought, of obtrudia* op your : ' " " : «' A mail will be difpatched from hence on1 Wedriefday ^•'•'-^ — -      - .  - ••• 
iiext for New-York; and at'O one for charleltown; 
after whi'.h there wjll be no regular conveyance fo'r let. 
ters from this offi e to North-America 5 bat whenever 
a packet may he difpatched to any part of that conti 
nent, proper notice will be given, . '. .,..

ft, hind of fix mittioni of |uilders u lately ruled in

Wifdorn and clemency any fort of rta>vumendi*i<iA of 
force and n3our ag-ain(t. aiw part of yo'uV pec.'ple, that ' 
we who haVe Ung ttourifhea by an an>icab|e in ' " 
with the colonies mould call for coercive mw..^.   
th'e probable means of future commerce, would, 
only be arrogant and prefumptu'pus, but un.n»taf 
UH|«toluli No experience has hitTierttJ '



I good erfea* of fuch mealiirw, and it little becomes us to 
fc recommend violent and hazardous proceedings: We 
r tnuft .always look back with fatisfaftibn and gratitude 
j to that period of your majefty's reign, when a prudent 
, conception reftored tranquilhty and commerce to all 

	your majefty's dominions.
  j. _ We truft that, after having humbly itftreated the ex-
'• ertion of your majefty's vrifdpm, for reconciling ami-
l > cably tl«e differences which Unhappily fubfift among
i' your fuojefts, we have cleared ourfelves to our own
'' conferences, and acquitted ourfelves in the eyes of
S Almighty God, of our fovereign, and of our country,
' from any fhare whatfoever in producing the calamities
K which the prefcnt proceedings, fo inaufpictoully began,
* may yet bring upon thit nation.

I' 35-8J 'P'R'° V I -D E N C E, "December 9.

Colony of Rhode-ljland, &e.
' The following are publilhed by order of the general 

  committee.
4 Witnefs, HENRY WARD, fecretary. 
',' (No. i.)

| WILL fufptnd hoftilities igainft the town till I 
 * have further orders, upon their fupplying the king's 
ftvips with frefh beef, &c. Let it remain neuter. The 
ferry and market boats to fupply it unmolefted. If 

; ' the rebels enter the town, and break the neutrality, I 
j hold myfelf difengaged, and at liberty to oo my utmoft 

' for the king's fervice.
JAMES WALLACE. 

Hit majrflv'i fl>ip the Rofe, Nov. 14., 1775- 
To the inhabitants of the town of Newport.

At a TOWN COUNCIL, Newport, Nov. 14, 177-5.
THE council adepts the letter from capt. Wallace, 

as a truce, and hopes general Hopkins will accept it in 
the fame light.

(No. *.) Head quarters, Ni-v, 15, 1775.
Gentlemen,

I RECEIVED a copy of a letter, figned by James 
Wallace, commander of his majefty's fnip Role, toge 
ther with your approbation of the contents: la anfwer 
to which I am to let you know, that I will permit you 
to fupply the minifttnal navj now in your harbour with 
frefh ptovifions, &c. provided the quantity be afcer- 
tained, and is no more thaa what is fumcient, or has 
been heretofore made ufe of, and that under the infpec- 
tion of a man that I (hall appoint and authorilc, and 
jiot otherwifej provided th.v lie, faid Wallace, with 
all the veflels and boats under his command and direc 
tion, let all the wood, market, and ferry boats pnfs and 
repafs. together with their paffengers and effects, umno- 
Jelted and unexamined, on failure or breach of which 
1 fhJrtl immediately flop thc fupplies. This is all that 
can be expefted in fupplying the minifterial navy except 
they remove out of cannon Ihot of the town of 
Newport.

I am, gentlemen, your humble fervant,
ESEK HOPKINS, brigadier-general. 

 * Ta the wor/bifful town-council oj the tonut oj Ne vcport.

 V:

<No. j.)
Sin, Newport, Nov. 16, 1775. 

YOUR propofal for fettling a truce betvrceu the 
town of Newport and capt. Wallace we have received 
and examined, and as the word unexamintd, in your 
propofal, fcems to us will not bt complied with by 
capt. Wallace, requcll you will leave the lame out, as 
we apprehend it contrary to his inftruclions ,-.nd the aits 
of parliament, and are fearful it will greatly impede the
 willed tor mice. I am, in I.ehalf of the town council 

' of Newport, Sir, your very humble fervant,

WILLIAM CODDINGTON, council clerk. 
Tt Efek Hopkins, Ef}\ brigadier general of the forces in 

this eoloiy.

(No. 4.)
To the <worjbifful TOWN COUNCIL  / the town of 

Newport. f*
Gentlemen, Head-quarters, Nov. 16, 1775.
I RECEIVED yours this day, wherein you requeft

f'the word untxamined may be left out of my propolals,
which I now give you leave to do; but think it would
b« more for your intereft to let it remain. I am, genUe-

  tnekj your humble (ervant,
ESEK. MOPK.IN5, brigadier-general.

(N.. j.)
SIR, Newport, Nov. 16, 1775.

% YOUR propofalt fer a truce with this town were laid
' before us yefterday, by a committee appointed to wait
on you fortliat purpole. We mould be happy in comply-

'ing with them, but our very unhappy firuation we fear it
fuch, that however anxious we are to comply with your
Wopofali,^e<hall not have it in our power,unlefs capt.
'••r _ tl~ _ _ . • 11 !.-*•_*._.._ /•_.. l i . . *

king's fervice. 'I am,'gentlemen,' your fcoft humble, 
' and moft obedient fervant,

JAMES "WALLACE.
J Tc tit inhabitantt'cf the town of Newport.

"At a TowfJ-OouifCiL, Newport, Nov. 16, 1775. 
THE council having received the within from cnpt. 

"Wallace, content that he (hall be fnpplicd, for his (hips 
ufe in this harbotir, with two thbuf.mil pounds weight 
of beef per week; and has now requelled fix hogfheads 
of rum, which we think it necefl'ary he ftieuld be top- 
plied with, as by the heft information ye can obtain, 
he has about five' hundred men now to victual on hoard 
the veflels under his command.

Signed by order and in behalf of the Town-Council of 
Newport

WILLIAM CODDIN'GTON, council-clerk.
  To Effl- Hopkins, Ejq; brigadier-general tf the forces in

this colony. 
- (No. 8.) 'Newport, Mw. 17, '77S'

SIR.
WE received yours of this date, wherein you permit 

' the (hips under the command of capt. Wallace to be 
fupplied weekly with lixtr.cn hundred weight of beef, 
an 1 two hogftuMds of ruin. 1 he committee who went

 with the letters to capt. Wsllace, to agree with him 
refpecling his liipplies of pravifions, inlorms us, that 
they ftipu'.ated for two tlioufnr.d pounds weight of beef 
per week, and the laft week alk:d for two thouland

' pounds weight, but when he came to receive it took
  no more than fixteen bundled and twenty four pounds, 

he being governed by the number of men then belong 
1 ing to his vellels here under his orinmand; fo that 

1 we imagine he will take no more than for the number 
' of men he now has here and requelt you will allow 

him to take -s mU' h as lie Hull require, as far as the
  amount of two thouf nd pounds wci^'-t.

Signed hj order and in kehalr of the T<.ivn-Counrilof 
'Newport, Sir, your null obedient humble Jir-vint,

WILLIAM CODDING TON, .ouncil cleik. 
To Efek Hopkini, Ejq; brigadier-gentral of the Jortes 

noiu at MMtetonvn.
(No. 9. ) ' Newport, Nov. 17, 1775.
SIR,

Mr. Chriftopher Champtin, contractor for viftualU 
ir.g the fhips here, this d.iy informed the council that 
he has now in his poUVilbn frventeen barrels of Tilted 
pork, and five calks of calivance, which he bought in 
June laft for the ufe of the fhips here, under the co.n- 
msncrof cspt. Wallace; and he informs us, that he 
fome tim: fince informed capt. Wallace, that he had 
fuch provifton bought for his fervice, but ?,s atlairs 
were, he could not deliver them to hi.n ; and lie there 
fore now -informs the council thereof, that they may 
aft therein as they may judi;e fit : whereupon we re 
commend it that faid provilions may be delivered to 
capt. Wallace, forl-.is fhips ulc, as lie f-tyshe basal- 

' ready charged them, and that his accounts arc doled. 
We therefore, if it be agreeable, requelt that you will 
give orders lor the delivery thereof

Signed by ordtr find in behalf of the Town Council of 
- NeTl'fnirt, Sir, your in 1)/! obeJiftit hunb e jtwaiit, 

WILLIAM CODDING ; ON, council-clerk. 
To EJtk Hopkins, Lfn\ brigadier gwrjl oj the J»rces of 

this colony.

but the abandoning oF the fort by t\n 
have taken poflellUm of it this morning .U1(j ' f 
therein the ftores mentioned in the inciof«d lift t ""i 
7 guns, 4 of them furry, i bayonet, , 9 i p ^ H 
vels. 6 cannon, a few Ihot, lome bedding, ;l p,rt '?' 
liogmead bfrum, a or more ban els, the coiiu ms '' .' 
known, but fuppofed to be rum, 4 oarreis ot hi-cai|

' ''bout 10 quarters of beef, half a box of candicj,  
t bottles, 4. or 5 iron pots, a fcv» a'xts !| J 

old lum'Jtr; t!i_- Imk^s, 1 tiad, cannot be '

>id

"''"

my

the cannon without drilling.
" l-'roin the vait <.ffulii>n of blood on tiic hri 

in the tort, from the accounts of the Icium-.,, 
in.iHy bodies canv:d out of the fort to he iiu;,-

 otherciri-umLl-in.es, I conceive their his to ; 
greater than 1 tliou^hi it ydterdny, anj the-v.cUy 
be compete. I havt received no late info matum h 
NorU'ik or I'rincets-Anne, nut' yet fixed On a ni-,. 
improving this adv.int.ige. I have dilpatclie-.i ic<>ui 
parties, and from their intelligence ihail rti'uiuie 
future opera1, ions.

" i nclofed is an inventory of thc arms, &:. t-.i- tl 
yclk-rday, to wit : i filver mounted fx.r.ees with k,yo.i 
nets, i itccl ditto, without bayonet, i± ivell tixtl|,, ' 
ktts with nayoncts, 6 mufkets without bayonets ? 
touch boxes and pouches, 3 liivtr inounted urc- 
boxes, x cannon ditto, 16 bayonet belts, ^•• csi'i; j '* 
i barrel with powder and cartridges, i filk.'
 chief with linen in it, a watches, calh us. 6d. 
cloves, 4. Itocks and buckles, i pair of lilvcr 
buckles, 3 pair of filver knee buckles, i liHiiF-bj-^j

' io knives, i barrel with b;iil ..i.d oakum, ]a ,, ;jj,' 
i» waiftcoats, 11 pair of fhoes, 1 1 pair of jprttri i mji 
of breeches, i 111 rt, i pair of ito.k ngs, a par-tlololdl

' knee-buckles, a parcel of old buttons, and i black liini.1

" The arms I (hall retnin for the ufe of tin:
the other art clcs ; fhall dii'pof': ot at vciidutf, and
the money ,nrrfing from thc fale in lucli manner asiltel

' convention lhail be ple^fed to rfirect. I
" Lieutenant hattit havihi, an inclination to infant I 

the king's, troops of tin humane treatment lie l.as nut I 
with here, I dil|tntclitd tnlirn Hoon-.^rs with a fin? ofl 
truce, who returned v. : .!  th« encloled anlxttr froni'tht| 
coiunir<ndcr oi ihc for;, viu.

" Ciif lain l.,fl': prfjtnts his ew/imenti to Mr 
and returns eoknil W*a;IJorJ his jinc.rt thnnh ; o- b:i Hit 

' cj tie f>rii'oi>ers. 'Ht i: i'a t j-ji Mr. i
*/

capt. F-rrdyce was acaptnint 
ni3ft ot t ; i. ij 
As the

(No. io.) . : 
'Head garters, Mid.iLtc-\\:n, Nov. 17, 1775.

GFNTLEMIN,
I have received a copy of your Icttrr to capt. Wal 

lace, and his to you, hearing d ite the ifith inlt. and 
allb your icqueft of this ,f:ue, that the laid Wallace 
may have delivered him ftvcnte-n baircls of pork, and 
five ditto of c dixvnce, now in thc llorc of Mf. Chrilln- 
pher ( hamplin.

Yo-.i have my Yermiflion. under tKc "care and di. 
 recTiou of Samuel Dyre, t(q; to deliver to capt. Wal 
lace the above ievrt-teen barrels of pork, and five bar 
rels of calivance, and alfo lo deliver two hogfht ads of 
mm. and fixttcn hundred weight of beef, once a 
week, and that on Saturday.

Moreover. Samuel Dyre, £(« ; , has my permiflion to 
fupply the ftiips v.itb lauce, he renc-cring to me a 
weekly account of the quantity delivertd.

E-EK HOPKINS, brigadier-general. 
-To the •wtrjbtpfml Tow»-(.ounril vt Newport.

Newport, /.
The above foregoing tea letters, No. i to io, are 

true copies. Witn>js,
WILLIAM C.ODDINGTON; council-clerk.

W I'L LT A M S B U R G, Dec. 16. 
Laft Tuefday a veflel from the Weft-Indies, for Nor 

folk, was made a prize of by a party of our troops, and 
carried into Hampton. Her cargo (W,ich was intended

fiftecTo-._.-,... __.-_-....- ...._. r ...... _... . ...r .. for the ufe of our enemies) confirtecTof » 7oo dollars, a
Wallace will pleafc to confent and agree, that whatever larfic Quantity ol fugar, and feveral hogmeadsof rum.
'provifions, -&c, he may have occafi«n for, (hould be " Great Bridge, near Norfolk. Dec. a.
' " ''jprocured and furnilhed him by Samuel Dyre, Efqj who 
Skill'Wo it on you to receive your orders for the fame, 
Whenever ^ou pleafe. Our great fear is, that fhould 
ydiir men be fuiYered by you to come into our market, 
we fhouU riot be able to prevent them from being

,
T"c enemy were reinforc d about n o'clock this 

niorning with (as they tell me) every foldier of the i^tli 
Jegwent, at Norfolk, amounting to too, commanded 
by capt. l.eflie ; and this morni.m, after reveille beatinK 
cn>JT«i the bridge, by laying cfown lome plank and'

tSflcen. 1C capt. Wallace will agrte to be furnimed by """can attack to force our brealt work (the priloners
Wr. Dyre, we hope the truce may beprelerved; and foythc whole number amounted to 500, with volunteers

'you may be allured every thing fttall be done by u§, and a"d Wacks) with two pieces of cannon, but none march-
'the greateft part of the inhabitants remaining in town, l? U P but " is Majefty's foWiers, who behaved like Ene-
; that it '(hall not be violated on our parts. We alfo pro- "inmen. We have ibund of their dead capt. Fordyce

1 mlfe that every thing (hall be done to prev«nt the troops ant^ i» privates, and have lieutenant Hattit, who is
from coming into town : Capt. Wallace to be furnifhed wounded in the leg, and 17 private prifoners all wound

ying under bis cd - 'J ' hcy carried their cannon back undercover of thewith 'frefh beef, &c, for his fhips ufe, lying 
/command here j the ferry, market, firn and wood boats 
to pafs and' repafs unmolefted.

Signed bj order and in behalf tf the town-council of

WILLIAM CODDINGTON, council clerk. 
To James Wailuci, Efyi commander tf his majefty's flip 

Rsfe.

(No. 6.) 'Hit majejtfijbip Rife, Nov. i«, 1773. ' ' ' Gtxtlemn,
'I HAVE received yours of the i6th inft. . It is per- 

ftftly agreeable to me to take the provifion* from any 
perfon you choofe to appoint. The greateft care fhall 

-De taken to preferve the truce on our fide, for which 
Teafoh our men (hall not be permitted to enter the 

1, unleft the rebcla enter, and oblige Us for title

f - ------.-..».. », vi Ajover of the
guns of the fort, and a number of their dead. I fliould 
luppole (to (peak wuhin compafs) their lofs muft be up- 
wards of jo. Some powder and cartridges were taken 
J fent an officer to inform them if they would not fire 
upon our people they Ihould collect the d.ad and wound 
ed. Ihis they agreed to, and there has been no firing

 C arC: "?W Undel' arms> «l«aing another at- 
There is but one man of ours hurt, and he is 

wounded in tb. hand. The prifonei-s inform that Lord

-ExtraO of ' ^ *
the Convention. 

" Great BriJ^e, December
u which *otlunK o/momeut has happened

ii jo jr.yh., but is extreme!) ,'vrry fur ibt Mi

" The vnf.irti.r.ate
r ,the grenadiers of the 
diers w.ro b icua.!i:-rs of tli.it 
was a gall-.tii and brave o ncer, i pr:;inifcd to inter I ;i 
with atl t'lie iniiit-iry honour.; due to his gicit int'tit, 
whii h I liouc \Mil meet with tlic apirrohaiion ol i 
hon. convention.

" Abnut i'c-1 Carolina men arc r.r,iv:'d umifrth
1 'comi-ftind of col. Vail; they .ir. «.i.:nj>olc-d of ir'ii., 

minute-nun, militia, ant! v> u tciii: a:iii !:»-.e .ou I
 with thrm 6 cannon. 1 have it-ccived nc <.crt..iii2t 
count of col. llowc, 'where lie is, r.hat iiunvur" 
forces he commands, how armed ..nd pruxided,

' when or where he integds to join me.
«' 1 lliall p.iy a due regard to tlir reinforccnia:'. you) 

mention, and the eftabiillimcnt of v>otts. 1 an; j>i!mJ 
formed by liev.t. Banir thnt a ierv;-.i\t of ir.ajoi i.j.in!i.-. 1,1 
who was in the the party with col. sc tt andv.t;r 
informed lord Dumncrc that'not more t\i..n-o-. i 
men were here : that imprudent man c.,u£M -\ 
bait, and dilpatched capt. l.eflie with all the uguLiiJ
 who arrived at the fort auout 4 in the morning.

 ' 1 have enclolcd the lion j'.u able the conventijnj 
general return of the forces under my cominawij ai 
a lilt of lick and wgur.dod. It is my w:ih to i:a 
or'ers for what is to he done with the woundcJ (ii 
loner;, when able to travel. 1 recollect nnhing »c 
to adil at prefent, than that I am, with great rclp:^ 
your moll obedient li.rvant."

ANNAPOLIS, December *g.

The following procefs of the ingenious ]>r. \Veirmy 
for making cru !e nitre, which he has lurteiiiaS 
praitilcd, is publilhed by order of the Convention;

•T3 AKE from off the earthen floors of old ft.-ibte b|
**  bacco houl'fS, eel ars, efp^ci^l'y wovd ct!ll:.r>, ilua 
near barns whore cattle relort, fheep llal'le , 
and poultry houles, t:in yardj, (laughter houlej, aniltlj 
like, wheie 'h^ rain hath not penetrated, all thtLiaj 
an.l other putrefciblc matter ^hich is no: entire 1 )1 H 
ten, and dig the tarth up a toot deep, more or I 
cording as the fpot huth bfcn «or<-'i'ed Irom thcriinj 
longer or fhorter time ; form the c.irth thus dug up iar 
fmall hills, and leave it 16 two weeks to thc expound 
the air, if longer it is thc better. 1'rovide ort«ornort 
tight heglheads or tubs, the number according to |'*j 
extent of your dcfign ; pier; e their b ttoins with "K" 
which fit with plugs; on the inlide place Ilkks: 
the holes, and «v«r the Iticks a large liandi'uloM 
fetting your hoglheads or tubs a little ivay 
ground, lo that fmall tubs or pans may convenient';N 
placed under the tap-holes ; fill your hogflieai!« orlr< 
with the beforementioned cart'i, pouring wann "" 
thereon till the earth is well foa-ed, ami 
therewith ; let it remain twenty four hours,; 
draw the ley gently olf; but if it fhould a-.p.ar a i 
muddy, it muft be poured on again till it mnsctf < 
clear; this ley is fit for boiling j l-iit as tliciin 
not he wholly extracted from the earth, again f 
frefh watar on the old earth and dr:«v off a faond« 
which afterwards pals through your hogdiead* of'fl 
<iffrefi earth as directed befo.e; the manner of«" 
the hogflieads and drawing'off the nitrous ley i»il'eij 
as in making common ley. Boil the lirong n 'tro0.'? 
in a copper or iron vclfel till two third parts or «* 
are waited, taking olf the fcum as it riles, and ty'fl 
in your hogllicads of Irefh earth. When tliet "' 
arc wafted by boiling, add about one half < 
maining third of the Icy of wood afties, which i*"] 
previously made and kept ready for the purp<*' . 
the hoilinij nw\\ be .continued till a drop of tni: »VJ 
let fall and c> oled on a cold iron difcoveis fonie »?[] 
fait;' then pour or lade the liquor into a 
large earthen glazed difh, and let it in 
cellar, and after ten or 'twelve hours ftandu)?' 
quoi being poured off, the cryftals will be 
the bottonn which are crude laltpetre. If 
ing liquor is ftill in a (uflicient quantity, I""1 ! s 
till the abovemcmioued token appears, »nd «'"



lious Dr. \Veifti;!'! 
he his lu:ie:>:';| 

of the Convcntiun.

, . a fhc cfUar for cryR'allization -. but if the quantity
  M arliUt to the next boiling. Lime wafer will 

' 3   r the fume purpole as the ley of wood afhes. 
"" w . In-t'e >d of adding the ley of wood afhes, we may

  i »reit propriety mix with the earth, when put into 
* i,,!!,Ujd. wood allies and common lime in layers', 

one part wood afhes, and half a part of 
.meed as above without any further addi 

ng *" This Ult method is to be preferred. .*- ^j 
tuy- G. UUVALL, clerk.

P COUNCIL OF SAKE TY Jefirous of forward-" 
, the intent o s of the convention in promo-ing 

the matut.i 'ure of Inl", falt-pCir*', gunpowder, and fire 
u-u'ieit any pei<i«n« who aie inclined to engage 

"'"i heia encoiJiagtment in the mviufacV.ire of fire- 
°"n« 01 to ereit a" powder-mi J in the neighbourhood 
ofBi'tunore.town, Wiereit will be molt beneficial, 
rla't, or filt-pj-'tie works, rh»t they wi.l fend tiie.r 

°- i-o'als in writing t-> Ga>rie' Duvatl, clerk of the 
cow.ci. of fM'--ty', and they Qj^be attended ib and 
(peedily ajilweied. F^' tf

f.ubli:li«l, and to he fold at the Piiming-O.'n'cs', 

T n K

A L

E P
For the Year Lord 1776.

December 10, 1775'.

STOI.EV from M-s., Elizibeth Miedlfton's planta- 
ti->n, on Pttowm.ick, about tfn »iles below Pif. 

cataw.ir, on Wedrefdny nierht the 19*11 ult. a black 
horlr, 14 hand ^ 'nches Meh, a natural nac-r, hang, 
inpm-nr, anH f*itc'i tail, feven years old next Cpriner, 
h«- is a likely ftrortg well made horfe, never was brand 
ed, has no white about him, rnd £a!1op«.v j ry well to 
ride alt'-o' a ratnral pacer. Alfo a whits horfa, 14. 
and and half hand* his^ paces, t.ots and gallops, 
hanging mane and Twitch tail, about nor ij years 
old, no pfreivble r-r^nrl that I remember, pnd re-

apprehend* the faid 
rs. P.. MidO'eton's, 

y. or tb'rtv (hillings 
BEN. DOUGLASS.

RAN away from the.fuhfcriber1, living in Kent 
county, Maryland, the 8th of this inlhnt,, two 

.Infti indented fcrvants, each of which has about three 
year* to ferve, viz.

x FRANCIS MANIS, about'thirrr years of age", a 
very ftoiit well made fellow, vabout five feet ten inches 
high, very full faced, fhort dark fi.iir ; .,had on and 
took with him, a g*ed brown .broad Clot'11 coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlafting breeeches, with yellow'metal buttons, an 
old blue .coat with new large fl^eves, ffjirts, (hoes and 
Hocking? j his calling a ditcher or bn'ckmaker.

JOHt>( DELANY, abour 16 years of age, five feet 
eight inches, high, well made, fair (kin, luddycorn- 
plcclion, Ao'rt brown hairj had on and took with him', 
a green jacket made fsilor fofhion, a purple under 
jacket, a wliite rtiirf, one or two check fliirts, much 
worii; a new felt hat, *. black filk handkerchief round 
his TVeck, a pair of while kei fey breeche.% and a pair of 
blue f<rge breeches, one pair of Scotch Kilrrarnock, 
and oh? pair of Kendall ribbed hofe mixed black and 
white, a pair of half worn^fhoes, and fquaie fleel 
buckles, ne writes a good band; and they have both 
.been in diffeient parts of Peniifylvania. Whoever 
.talces up the aforefaid fervants, and fec'ure* them fp 
.that t!ie fubfcriber may have them again, (hall receive 
ten pounds n ward-, if taken out of the province, if in 
tlu province, fix gftlju.dj,. <"" half the above leward for 
either, by '

RICHARD GRAVES. 

Annapaiir, Novemi-er 14, 177*.
BE SOLD, 

By_ TnoWPC. WILLIAMS and COMF. 
At their Store on the Head of the Dock; an 

Aflbrtmcnt of dry Goods,
.  - - 'CONSISTIN G dF

SUPERFINE middlinaScarletc'eth cloaks, - 
and coarfe broad cloths Falhionable filk > cloaks,

drabs for great luts and bonnets, 
coats, . Pink, b'ue and white fat-

To b'e fola at public Vendue, 
Jotin Su-ele,-on

msrka 1 le du'l f-j ride. 
W'l' bring

ftnll be pa'd 'Jveepjiin 
'./ icurrency f'T e'.thnr f~~0

Dcvonlhire twil'.'d ke>fev«. 
Fine and coarfe napt fri

7.es, 
Bath coating and coarf>

duffils, 
Embofs'd antl plain ftm-

Oial

A PLANTATION on HiYrYting-^dk*, «HOU» four
mile- f'om Bn'' ? more-Townf j^B^'^^ 3£ eijrht 

. and alarre.ft-'ck  ther«»P^onWweUing- 
houf- therein contnining fix rooms,, a ftone klrchen, a 
netro quarter, a large hslikftablr1, and other out- - 

two apple orchaijj^pand^.peach orchard.
and furihei 'enquire .of the

h ufe<
Fnr terms
Printer. ___________ ̂ ^
Agree.iMe to the laft will ano^ament of John Evitt;

deceifeil, will be fold at public venilue, on the p're-
mifes on Wednefday the 14th day of January next,

'T'HE houfe in which William Noke now livrih, op-
 *  prfite to rhr prif-n in the city of Annapolis, with

part of a lot of ground t hereunto belonging, for corn-
mon cur ent money. Thr la;d hou'e ami ground is
Aity-a to the widow's thi ds. The ftle to begin at 11

Striped lirfeys, 
Pine rattinm and

loons,
burants and ca1imancoe< 
Manchefter velvets ani'
velverets, 

Cordeioys, thickfet>i fuf- 
. tiaus, 
Silk and woifted breeche
patt rni>,

tin pedonps,
t Biack and whit: fattins,
I Black a-mozeens,
[ Ell black and white du-

\ Flowered and tobin'd 
ditto,
\ Striped and .plain lute* 
firing*,

| Ell Englifh Perfians, 
Silver table and tea-fpooni, 
Silver fnoe and knee-buck 
les,

Plated

1
, ]

,, .., ,. JONATHAlNNEY, _««Wcri.

T<- be fold by" the fnbicTibEr; on Ti.'eMay~the ninth 
d 'V of J.muiry nrx'; at the plartition of Elizabeth

jof li

ate of An-ie Arundef coiinty; deceafedj near 
iron woik-, forfter'iing or current money, 

\RT -f fie eftate of th- (aid Jeceafed, conrtfling 
o' m it I >rt« of honfliold furniture, a large (lock 
jrf.s fh ep, anil neat cattle, among which refsN 

vcral h i- fit Kcers. Six months credit will bs given 
for a'l funs above (ivfaiMin^s.aii giving bond arid

nv lHM||i|raOOTls SNOWDF-N, executor. 
N R. ^^fflBe^^l h-gih at ti .i'clock.
TAK.& this method of informing the pub.'ic, tnat 

land at Maryland Point to Daniel 
furfher ajipliratiiin., 

FRANCES MEFK.

A good alibrnnent o' m<rns
womens, an I boys worlt
cj hoff, 

Mens and boys coarfe ya rr
hofe, 

A argeafTonmt.n of menr
white and col.)ur'J fi k 

. hole, 
Mens and w-jm -ni fi')
gloves and mi'ts, 

Yard wide I'ift> linens,
from as 6d to 41 coll, 

A few pieces of cotton
and calico bed furniture, 

A few pieces of cottoi
chintzes, . 

Mirfeilles qirlting, , . 
Q>i'ted fi k petticoats

ftaysi
W(!T

b!d Mider'u
or gallon}''

pii^t and { . pint 
mujgt,

Harry 8th bed «rcf», 
Co'ton candle wick,
M«ns belt (hots-and. bor)t»,
Seine t 
Ccoich
Split

Frying pans,

ack lines', 
barley,

iron pats, 
fp.t«Us and

fliovels, 
Bell Florence oil, by the
cafe or bo'tl*, 

A few lets b'ue and wh're1,
red aid w ite, and ena.
me,I'd china, 

An afTjr m«nt of queeh'r
and gl.ils ware, 

A ftw.cafksof glaf-i delf,
and vrhite (lone w«ie, to
be fold by the cafk.-.u<*-
ny other articles too f
dious to mentionr

Red .tnd wliite Lifbon wine
in quaritr ci 

Sweet mountain and com-

AS USUAL, VIZ.

lia and coiuir.ent 
MelalT-?,

I li.ave Wd 
Jenifer, Efq,

rum;

at the"dVrelling-hodfc'o.1 ' 'aid - -

likely negro bof«,Vi«'nd fa'ridry botHnold 
; A turn>tu,re, . for ready ca°» only.. Ajl t>erfun§ 
^ndebted to the eftitt* of John "S^tevk late bt 
tie citv of A'n'i*ipolijb dec»at'e.Cy|S|V(  Bred to. 
m^ke (peedy paymjU}. audNkll* perfon» ha»inj 
any juft claims agaiiirfVff(« taitf' elt»e, nre defired t« 
make th-m known to

je 'o'Jitk, appears to 
T age, has aNfWeiliu

.Qorcheftertounty, Drr'.emb- », 177$* 
COMMtTTED AS A RUNAWAY,

A NRGROIad.br the nt 
.about it ^r io .yeirs 

lumps on the right fide o 
very hoarfe,.aiid fry* he C.T 
'province', with one C^nt. LV 

ROBER 
^

is neck or ti't^oat, t 
t.from Londort, to tliu 

enre. . \ 3 w 
STEVENS, fte'jff.

S O L D,

A TRACT of l.md containing 4jo acres, 
upon Patuxent river, in Princ* George's «O'int;

within f.iur miles of Nottingham, a:^leven of Upp«r-\ 
M^ilborough Tjo acres *hrreo! aie lA «vpuds', 7^ in \ 
A valuable inarm, and the whol* under tncloluie, ft 
fufficient qua-.tity of low ;and may fcr- mule in,-adow-.- 
the buildings on this land ate weil fi.ii(h:>l and in good 
Repair-.t'.iey confift of % brick dAe/jiiir-ioule, 44, 
feet by 30, with four rooms^ifld a pa(Tige Uejow ttain, 
anti as many ah >ve r-sLJ||MHkchen and c/tnei con 
venient houfes of wooPEHBrlpR is well watered and 
calculated for raifWftock of every kirnf. , ,

tf JaV - THOMAS SIM LEB-i
aiba? 1

>e'!"«"
John

t,ic 
Ball, a

Tob-iolJ to ibe uTg'.eft b dJer , on 
of December, »t the houl'e of, Mr. 

. Annapelit, X'orfteiHng money) . . , 
A VALUABLE plan'atioit on the north fide 

/* vern river, in Anne-Ai undel county, o__..,...- 
Jngby eftimate 400 acres mope or lef?, with fome in>- 
p.-ovements1; it lies about feven miles,from the city of 
Annapolis, and now in the tenure and   ccupa;ijn of 
Mr. Jonathan Pinkney. Six months will br given for 
payment, on giving bond with good fecurity, and 
paying lawful intereft thereon. c , . tt

fjf THOMAS HARWOOD, jua^
.,- ^ f-W JOHN BULLEN._______ ~
To be (Ad to the fublcnbe >, on 5J;urt1ay me 6:h

day of January next, to the higheft bidder,.at the
late dAclling-houfeof WiUi|m Carr, near Herring
creek church, for fterling c»s«otcurre4it monty,
by virtue of a deed of t'rujlsJM£flBre£l:ed by laid

. Carr, ...... ^^i*^

PAR T of a traft of land called Jervi*, lying and bs-' 
ing in A" n e-At undel county', faid to contain one 

hundred and eighteen acres of land, with a good dwel- 
line-houfe, ana funclry other convenient out houfes i 

' ana at the/aine time, and place will be fold a likely 
country-bora ntartjM.  . , . ..

STEPHEN STEWARD'.

I

. »g, 1775. 
To be fold by the fubfcrib:r in Ammp^lis, between

three a<id four, hundred pounds colt of goods', for
cod and charges. .
T ia earneltiy requeued of all p-rfons whp havt 
open accounts with me, that they will difcharge. 

the fame, and if they cannot comply with this reque 
I hope thsy* will be fo obliging as to fettle them 
note or bond, as many of tliem have beMiJong ftnai 
ing { it is hoped noperfon will rtfufe^B clofe thi 
aceountt'tat this firtjcajjr time, with. t%r h imbll 
fcrvant, "'W ~ THOMAS'HYDB'/

P.S. I have a largfquantity of ready made coarte 
(hoes and leather for fair, for ready money only.

DouS e and tingle refined
loaf-fugar; 

Mu'fcovado ftigar, &c Sec.
which they will fell low,
and for cafh only.

larylanrt, JUcc. 11, 1775, 
I MM E DI AT EL Y,

A PKXSOjFwho well undciftanils the fullers bufi. 
 el's. -Any one who can come well r commend- 

f td, may meet with good encouragement, by applying 
J to ^^MpaAMES WATERS, near ^ry^n-Town. 

I rPHE fuolcribe-, ha'viaj now got his mill m excellent 
I order for grinding and holt'n^, and having got a 
I very fkiliul mil e'1 , purges to g ind any kind of grain 
Ifor one eighth part t'-ifreof. Shaiild any perfon fend 
[any quamity'nyt lefs than twenKb'nJhels of any kind 
lof grain to the Land of Eafe onrorfith river, or any 
[other landing on faid river convetvent, .he..will imme- 
|dutely, on notice thereof, cart it to his mill; grind it, 

'_d'fpaich the vefFel that brir.gs it, with expedition.

moil wine by the yullon, 
Bert tine fpiritc, W«ft In-

A'l perfons indebted tu Tho: C.Williams and Co. 
aie defired to call a-id fettle their accounts  thofe that 
a.re able, il is expected will felt e by pying their ba 
lance, and not take Advantagt of the times, by keep 
ing us out of odMteey- -th<-'<e that are really not able 
to pay, are defirt^Bii! and lettle their accuUim, by 
giving bond ancfU^Hl, agree.ible to the refolves of 
the convehtion-.-al^Bpde not comply wish this re- 
quelt in a reafonab'eWhei nny depend on being dealt 
with agreeable to It"; nnd die r
ion in Inch cafes provided.

FOUR DOLLARSEWARJ*.

WENT away the fit ft inftant Irom the fubfcrib-r, 
living near Lower-Marlb«rough, iii Calvert 

county, an EngJilh fervant man, named. Daniel Slude; 
._«»» . r«»i a mrhe* hiirh. well made, about 46 yea,ts

the conv;n- 
w

. FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft night from the fuHfci ib-rs, living 
in Baltimore tounty, Maryland, near Mr. R0-. 

bert Cumming's mill, three convift fervant mft, viz*. 
Tiiomai Akiftcr, a Yorkfhireinaii, talkf very broad, 
and Qow fpolcen, about 5 ffet 7 or I inches bigb, pret> 
ty flout rnade^ has a fear en his upperii|>,'«iid js pock 
marked | took vith Kirn when he went away, an old 
felt hit, a fmall i*»nfkin jacket wilh flesittfs, and a 
larger outfiJe ditto of brown lul ed oloth, three ofna 
brig fhii tt, two pair of old troufers, due of roll the 
 ther oliiabfigc, and 'a pair o' old flv>es with firings.

Harper John i'nmftead, an Bnglifhman, quick fpo- 
ke.i, about j f .-<.«: it inches hi^h, a (tout boney mank 
oj a fandy complexion; pock-nii lc«d, bread moutfci; 
ah I thick lipt i took witli him when he went away, an 
old caftji hat; old Autout eaWartd red j.icke;, two! 
(hirts, one of white H»en, the flMr of brown, a .pair 
of blue cloth breeches, feveraMnir of (old worltel 
ftockinvs, a pair of old (hoct with n.Vils in the heels; 
and white mettle aewter buckiii. _ . ,, ,.

Hcn.y Coo)':, ah ,Engli(hm4i), about 5 feet 8 or $ in'-

Vshe h1 asber"nat^r7at'p'a : n7in6ere'ctirig"l"iismiirto"do of *§e, brown comulexiort, his hair very lately been
;ood work, hopts to MMIktmi/h the encou.aaement of cat off, and the back |£J)i« head fore, h» thuinb and
U.___i ' - ' ^•^•ZB^a^a^aK^^ _ „ _ . . ... > — _ _...^ .•.«•«• *• i ' _ I ^.^•^•^••_ ,1 •?... ft* «-.<•» !«««• -m t^.i-» nrfc^I|Fc people in general! AS RUTLAND.

Charles d&unty, December 9, 1775- 
>OMMITTED to rny,ci|ittody as a runaway, 

. ' a n«gr» woman bvjgft Hfkne. of Nan, who 
[l»ys fhe be'ongs to Tlrmnas Orford, living near 

great Falls of Patownvck \ (lie is a hearty well 
ooking wench, her cloathing an old ne.;ro cotton 

|acket and^eit coat, a white country cloth ditto, and 
old ciocus (hilt. Her malter is defued" to pay 

ij>nd take he. from ^ }V- HANSON, flieiilt;
Annapolis Oonftitutional Poft-OfRce.

December s» '77J«
NOTICE is hereby girftn, that the Northward and 
I Southward mails arrive at thS of^be every Fri- 

>y at two o'clock, and return ihetamVday at fix  
won every MonJ*ji.jnorJ»ing a rid*rleave»thi» town 
« Baltimore, »nd returns on Taefday with the Nor- 
^wsrd mail. ' f*

WILLIAM WHETCROFTT«lei>uty poft-mafter'.

middle'finder of his leflVnd frefh cut, has a ff.e he«l 
whicb occasions him tolfcpat times, fhews Ins teeth 
much when he talks, andTias the North country dia 
led, by trade a fawyer. though pretends to be a gar 
dener and weaver i had on and took with hint two «f- 
»abiig«r Ruflia faceting (hirti, two pair of ofnabrig 
troufers, a pair of white ferge breeches with metal but 
tons, a new grey fearnought jacket with black horn 
buttons, a fwanflcin jacket with black buttons and 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair of 
double foaled flioes double vamp'd I underftand h« 
intends to change his name, and faid he never we'uld 
own he WHS a fervant, that he intended to travel of 
nights to make his efcape more lecure.and that he iri.

° . . ah. «*.& -* _____s /""I^.A «_•!>«« \\m *mf\r% + fnnr\n

inches higb, middling ti.ln viiige, fraooth face) 
wi.h him when be j£cnt ajway, aa old ftlt Kat tarred 
and bd md ronm^uBWgsikne check and qne ofqa- 
brig (hiit, alLufflRmih trlRt much tane.i; a pair «f 
Ruflia linen troufers much tarred, a pair Coarfe cou/i- 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old (haes with lar,ge brafs 
b ickles. It is f'uppbieil they took with them twoftii- 
ped (tutfil blankets. It is probable t:'.ey will Ohaoge 
their rloaths, alter their AVne^ nndiwill forge .pfcltcs, 
and may Uave gone off by water. Whoever taKes. Up 
faid fei vants, and feciires^the.m Jo at thur m'afters may 
get tin in again; (hull r^psve if taken up in th's countf 
40 (hillings for each; it taktn out of the county, add 
in the province, three pv0anHi for each,' arid if ont>of 
tht province, ilic abavt ttw^rJ, and' reaifcrmble chur- 
iti it brought hptne, paid by

/ /L
*

TAKLEN up at ih'e fubfci iber's plantation near Mr. 
Toot ell's; a black ft ray Iteer, wltfc both

tended to BsjABntllKC 
would projefr all fefv

Gage, who he under(tood

__
cutoff, without 
may have him 
paying charges.

any perceiv

  ,- K.^p...     »«"ts who came to him. Who. 
ever takesup faid forvant and fecures him, fo that I 
get h.im again, Hull hare the above reward, including 
what the allows/ ftnd 
honre, paid by

:mark. The owner 
property, and 
VALLE

ANTED to purchafe for callt,x or bill* 
ihangc, fome young able field negroetrboy*Hwd

wtnchts, from r to ijytvt of age, enquire ot
WJLUAM



miii«i«wi», iiDiEiMUH ivyi/y5.

OUR ptrtlierflup being expired, atl perfoni indebt 
ed to ui, are requested to fettle as Toon as they 

poffibly can thofe who hare accounts againft in, are 
defired to bring them is) immediately.

^KENNEDY and'WALLACE. 
I intejro to letve thiaplace loon.ite/ff toleaV

MICHAEL WALLACE.

 Qi<een-Tree,'*Patuxerir., 
To be foldJ>y Jhe fublcriber,

''ant nuir

I77S-

AN indented fervanf tn^ about 19 years of age 
who has three years and (even-months to fervej 

he has always fervcd in genteel families in England, 
inequality »f a fortman pnd groom, in which offices

• " «••• • ' <*l«?r-i - • -_.._. ___» _r i.:.

RAN away laft nighl from the fubfcnber, the two 
following fervanti, viz. William Webfter, an 

Englifhman, a hatter by trade, about cfeet 8 0^9 in- 
chem high, »j yem of age, long d-irk brown hair, 
cued behind, turned up before, and curled at the ears, 
thin facid, thick lips, arid walks parrot-toed- ; is_a 
forwaid ta kative feliow, and can be very complai. 

 fantwhrn hs '.leafes. Had on and touk with iNm.alight 
blue gray cioth coat and W-tfcoat, the coat' has be-n 
turned, one red- cloth waiflcoat, one pair white RuHra 
drab breeches, one White linen Qiivt, iwo hrown Ruffii 
(heeling ditto, It is probable he has otf.er cloatbs, * 
may have clur.ged tnofe defcnbed.

Charlei Tippin, or Tip,'ln<, by trade a garderter, 
andcnn work a little at the carpentei's bufincrf,about

Baltimon eejunty, Patapfeo Neck, April, . 
. TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD 7Sl 

For apppreading a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto (lave, fometimes known hv ft 
name «f Vulcan, but commorJy anfwers to ,K 

name of Buck, took on abrupt leave of his o»erf 
laft Wednefiiay, and/fias not yet returned   hew 
'dark mulatto, abou/s feet 9 inches high, Krone m^ 
(ehfible, artful, a/d deceptive in converfai fn fir

 and diring in hj< efforts to perpetrate vil| 5 i ny ' , ,
 of mild tempe/, and plaufible in fpeech: he ha'-, (   
quently travelled through a confiderable part <.t
and forhe part of the province of Pennfy!v.u n   
 well kn»Wn, it is fuppnfed, in the borough anil V,. " 
ty of Lancatter, and i< acquainted with Phib, el >! i" 
may probably therefore re-vifit th,.fe place*'"' 1 '

. the management of horfes: he bioughUsvan^ceed- breechet, one pair white Riiflia dra'i ditto, one white
  inggood character with him. mitt, two bro*n Ruflh fhetting.dito,'aid may have

Alb an indenied fervant woman, wife to the above . fumlrvoti,er c ioath s .
man, of Hie fame age, and has fh« fams time toferyej _.. . ye , rrvaim ue , lt cffin atwo malt boat, and

m

n, of the fame age, and has rhc fam; tims to lervej 
'an exceeding good cock and chamhtrnuiil, and has 

always. ferveJ good families in England in bath thofe 
depaifments. She is a veiy good paltry-Co 'k, an'l is 
extraordinary well veiled in that part <-f a cfinfetli- 
onrr'i. bufinefs, which relates to pickling and con- 

1 fervmg. JOHN LUCAS. 
N. B. Th»y have been married e-fcyen ye*an, it is 

four year, fince they ha/f^d-any children, and have 
' none with them. £ 9*^ 4 w

^- July 18, i775« 
FIVE POUNDS REGARD. 

O AN away Uft night Irom the fubfcribtr, living near
 *  the Northampton iron-works, Baltimore county,

 'Maryland, a cjnvift (ervant man, an Englifhman,
 named Thomas Hardy, about 5 feet 8 or 9 (nches
 high, gray eyes, (hort gray hair, about £t years old,
 limps in his walk ; he has a fnuli hole ir. one of his 
lips, Ml molt of hie teeth, talk; in the north country 
dialelti had on and took with him, a white country

!>r!

if ••>'

•• i.l

Th« sbove feivants went off in atwo malt boat, and 
four on., in company with forrie oilwis. T ey took 
a pair of ofnabrig fheets, which it is (uppo!e I they in 
tend to mike f»i.s of Who-ver will 1 fecurc the above 
fervanu lo tha' their matte' may get thtft^ again, fhalv 
receive 10 (hillings'for each if 40 mile.V4<> -(hillings 
for each If 100 wiles, or1 if out ef the pro-i,.cc £ 5 for 
each, and if brought horte, realianable i-harpe*, paid
by tf

N.'B. Webfter had on a 
ceck:d in the'military 
!i<-en, plain pinchb-ck'k ee and 
took with them a large buck dog 
b»e.ift, leiilarkably fit.

M REYNOLDS- 
hat f.-.n-iai 'd, 

with new white 
-c-huckln j they 

wiiite tcet and

Chefter-town, Maryl.ind, pctoorr it, 1775.

WAS cofhrni ted to tnr J iiH'K'iuc un >, n 
the piovince of Miryawi, «n tuc jl oay of 

aiaiecTi na-j un aim LUUIS. wim mui, « ......... ^ ...., this prefent month, .three while i<-.r-'ai.t m.n, who fay
clorh jacket,-country toiv limn troufers, good Englifh they be(oa< to Mr. James K'Ho-., at Pat ipfco ferry, 

- f -•- -- «-  '- -i.i r-i-i » . u- _». i,,.,. in Anne-Arundel county. One o'them c^ Is his name
Timothy Donblind, anil fays he is fre-tn Iie'aiul.ibout 
19 years of ag:, 5 feet 8 or t) incurs high, flen.!er 
made. One othei calls his name Patrick Hurley, and 
fays he is from Ireland, about 30 yrars of age, 5 ;eet 
9 or' 10 inches high. The otiier calls his name S .mud 
Still, and fays he i* from England, upwards of 30 yeais 
of age, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches h>^h. They J.\y th> y 
Came off in a yaul, in which they ciofled C icfnprak-: 
Bay, and landed near Wortorj Point, in the coun:y 
where they are now confined.

Was alfo committed to t]i« jail of the fame county, 
on the-jiftday of Awguft lart, a negro man who calls 
his n.ime Will, and f\ys he belongs to Mr.'John Ve.tle, 
of CJjeller county, province of Pennf>lvaiu.i > he i> a 
well fet fellow,kittle more tlian ao jears of age, 5 feet 

 < or 7 inches high; his clo:<tiiing wusan olnab.ig (hut 
and troufers, and a   ew felt hat. The milter or 
mafters/of the before.mentioned fervanti and (lave, 
aied<ffired20 flay their fees and take them away. -4 w 

IZEK.1E1. FORM AN, (htriW.

mots, two ofnabrig fhirtu, old felt hat; h« may have 
other clothes. Whoever takes up the laid fervant and

 fecures him, fo as his mailer gets hitftsttain, (hall have 
ao fhillings if 10 miles from home, ^ Thillingt if 10 
mi lei, 40 millfngs if 30 miles, j pounds if^o miles,

 and tbe above reward if one hundred miles from-home, 
and reafonable charges if brought home, paid by,

8 w ^ 4M00HN ROBERT HOLLIDAY.

AnnapoKs,November 5, 1775.

STOLEN m the night of the »5th of Oftober latt, 
from on board a Imall fchooner boat, lying in the 

'harbour of Poplar Wind, the main andfore*f>il of the 
faid boat. The height'of the main fail is about 17 
feet, and has ffcen much mendfd^almofl a whole 
breadth taken out of Hie aftejyjKr^pas been middle

 ftitcned through every feam, ahdfcas a patch oftcan- 
va» in the after clew j the fore-fail alfo, has hern much 
mended, particularly herring-t>oned, which is faced 
with a new piece of ofnabrig from the clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give fumcient

 fnformntion of them,'fo that they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, at his houfe in Annapolis, may receive 

dollars reward, and < dollars over and above, upon 
ie conviflion of the perfon orperfons Who ftyle the 
id fails. »^ • tf 

Y CHARLES CARROLL, ofCarrollton.

SIX fOWNDS 'REWARD.

STOLEN away from the fubfcriber, on TttefJay 
night the ioth inftant.a dark bay or brown horfe, 

10 or ii years vfld lalt fpring, upwards of tf hands 
high, his hind feet white, and has a few gray hairs in 
his forehead, paw*, trots and gallops, and when rode 
goes with pretty good ipiriti, has a hanging main, lit 
tle foretop, yellow nofe, a.id (hort back ; his tail wh«n 
trimmed, which was vny lately, was intended for a 
fwitch, but by the umkilfulnefs ef the ptrfon who 
did it, it was made almolt as fhort as a long bob, the 
hoofs *f his fore-feet were broken on the infide, and 
he had on a pair of (hues about half worn, but (f he 
has been much rode, it is very probable that one or 
both may be off by this time. Whoever takes up both 
thief and horfe, fo that the thief be convicled, and the 
horfe delivered to me at the Patuxent iron-works, 
mall receive the above reward, or ie (hillings for the 
horfe only, but if the horfe (hould be a great dilrance, 
reafonablc charges wUs*oe allowed if brought -home, 
paid by JJL JAMES RAWLINGS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the iree-fchool of 
Anne-Arbndel coishty will 'be vacant af«r the

Annapo'ji, Oc>ober 15, 1775* 
TWENTY SHILLINGS REWARD

TAKEN away, or b<>iro«cd from <#' the (uling at 
.the bottom of the g'iven or'i ga'den, on Monrtay 

night laft.tr early on 1 uefray morriiig, Vn old leine 
net, about thiity l.itiiom long, which h.ul been left 
hanging there for fome f*ays »y trr« fervunts and ne- 
groet, to whom it had been lent, w;io a^c rdponfible 
tor it. The above feine is well known to molt of the 
fifhermen about Annapoli), and elfctvhere , i.< remaik- 
able in being made of very ftiong double twine, now 
much wbrn, and minded in many places, aid has had 
a cod added (oimtime ago, made witli different twii e. 
If any perfon will give infonration thereof to Mr. 
Smith, at the governor's, fo that it qtfy be had again, 
fhall l>ave the above reward.

THREE POUNDS ARD.l

SOME evil ilifpofcd perlcn on Tuefday night la ft, 
broke open the governors (table in the folly, and 

let out his gray Itallionj which roigiit, though 
fortunately was nof, have been attended with great 
lofs, and that to him. Any perfon difcoverin^ ihe 
perpetrator thereof, (o that he may be convifted, 
(hall receive three pounds and notice is hereby given, 
that care may be taken in future-, as any further at 
tempts of this fort, will perhapsi ba attended with dif- 
 grotablc conicquencts. ^

R. SMITH.

flrftday of January, 1776. Any perTon willing to 
engage as maitei, who rs .qualified agreeably to the 
aft of affembly, is defire|£fo^uke application to the 
Hfitors. _____ ^P J^Nji 4-w

STRAYED or ftolen from Annapolis, on the 44 th 
of November, a bright bay horfe, about 14 hands

feet s or

mane, is (hod before, and hat a fear upon 
cafioned by a fet faft. Whoever will deliver him ta 
Mr. Oarretfon, in Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, 
fliall receive a* (hillings. SM tf 
____________ <f OVERTON CARK.

THE ftveral creditor* of Jofeph Hobberd^ Andrew 
Hews, John JCidwoll, Richard Flowderw, 

Oeorge Stevens, Caleb Sparks, juff. Jfohn Parker, and 
Douglas M Clain, infolvent drbtoJL Veleafed from 
Queen-Anne'i county jail, <re deWed*to meet at 
Que«nY town in the county aforefaid, on M»nday the 
firft day «f January next, to confult on certain lifts of 
debts and bonds, delivered into my hands, for the 
vie oftht faid credited, w 4 

.PWLIP DOWNES, flierifF.

- ~-f ' -W

tor reafonable terms, a good (tone

alfo a _
road near 

town to Annapolis, 
pafture under a 
Biflett, in Anne-

ferge coat, a green br4»ail cloth veft, two pair of cot 
ton and one, p*ii of thread (locking , two white flii»" 
nifflcd'at the breaA. 
buckle, a pair of goo 
rimmed'fitver buckles,

caftor hat with band and 
 p.. with a pair of double 

He has aroarkofdiftindHo» 
'-which from modetty, or lome other motive, he is carti 
ful to 1 conceal; One i.f his ears (but which is forgot);. 
remarkably lets Man the other. The above rew»J 
will be paid if he Ihould be jaken up rut Of the ore* 

'vince, or So miles fn-m Baltimore town in the pro, 
vim-e, and brought home-} rive pounds if at tlie dif, 
.tanc» of 40 niiles, tlnee pounds if 30, a:id forty rtlij* 
ungv it j^iles, wifi realonable travelling expencn* 

ne legal charge uiider the aft of aJfenib'v' 
' f « Jss«r THOMAS JONES.

RAN away from the fuffcriber, living m the lower 
Part of Prince George - S county, on the ,,th dly

 of July tail, a negro man, named 'rthnd, honi in the 
Welt-indies, about s f-et 8 or 9 inches high, (lender 
made, one of the fore teeth in his up er jaw beat out

 about 18 mbnthsago, and now in tlie finw place ano. 
thcr one growme, on the rigl-.t fide of his neck and 
i nrnediatdy under his jaw. t!«"re is tome fears which 
he laid' was Occafionc'd by feme diltemper he had ia 
that part, has had the f.nall pox and a little pitied 
« mild fair Ipoken iunn^ not impertinent, but ver^
 oruuke-n: h^ on and Wbl away with him, an old 
kcndal ' otron ja.ket, one pair ol p.-tti.oat troufers of 
rolls, one pair of 6!d white fultian breeches, on- n-w 
(hirt of'roils, one 61d|wbite fhii-t, and one Monirtbmh 
cap. Whoever lecuwjijthe laid negro, fo that I '«a 
get him again, fridJjfpaBe «p -fhilli-igs more 'tlian 
what is allowed by l^^B^^V ~^ *

All mafters of fhlpT|hind "other veffels, are forbid 
taking him otfa^ their peril.

JOHN BAPTIST BOSWELL

 mTTANTED im

manufAclure o 
ment will be gi 

any branch, ac

Annapolis, Auguft 13, 177$,! 
'te'.y, a number of haiuli 

: different blanches of thi 
ragci and encourage- 

jcli ;,< hive been ufed CO wdrk 
, ^& *° their proficiency and ih- 

dultry, either by tk)C piece or time. As g'X)d luck* 
finith-, or other n<a- filers, will be foon handy in mi. 
king levoral parts of gun locks, to fuch alfo I will 
 give gy°d encouragement. There are many fervanti 
about (tie country who would be very ufeful in the ne- 
celHry buiinefs I am now engaging in; I (hould b« 
glad to be informed of fuch, and wifh t* hiie them, 
or purchafe their times tfltrvice of tiien m>lter

ij§ ISAAGWAKRI3J 
'N. B. I want to hir^JRod fi r-c

STRAYED about three weeks ago from tne lub- 
Icnber, a large re<l co^i, about 8 ye«rs old, Ihi 

was lately purclnted iro n a perfon who brought her 
from tl;e back woods, wb.re it is fii| pjfe.l riie »iH 
endeavour to tnakei (he i>at a *liite It.cak fnm lit 
ridge cf her back to h«r tail, and lome w< he in her 
face I will give *  (hillings cuir n.y ta :.ny 
that will deliver her in ,

LAPHAM.I

n^HE partnerlhip of James Di 
 *  expi ed, all peilons ii.dcbted 

quefted lo make what payments 
Perfons indebted by open 
conveniently p\y, are 
their bonds or notes f»i ____ 
reafonable lequelt, it is hopM wfllVcompln 
that the fublciibers may not be untTW'the dififreeable 
necemty of making app ication to have fuits brought. 
Conftant attendance will be given at the (tore, bjr 
James Dick and Stewaii. 

The goods remaining in the late ftp

»n
to thein, are re-1 
they poflibly CM. 
an.l who cannot 

e by jjran'inj 
.lancet« ludia 

complied with,

Calvert cHlfiy, October 14, » 77 «. 
fubfcriber, tbe ioth inltant, a 

d Leven, about 16 yeaj s of age, 
.. u ^'gn » hil he*A has lately been 

lhaved on the top i.-fflra on and too^ with him, a gray 
half-thick coat line'.Twith ofnabrigs, with metal but-

 u. ,4 ,,.na. t0nl» * "tJ" "Unt,ry Cloth di"° whhout button.,
an<! an inrh high, paces! trots', and gallops, has alone country cloth breeches, and a pair of tolerable coed

' " ' - ' his back »c- u *j. *ocklW. ? w» give one guinea for ap-
liv.rhim f» prehendmg and Tecuri.g him ia jay Jan. f

and Stewart, will be (old on reafonable terrasi "hole 
(ale or retail by the fublcribers. Alfo all forts of cor. 
dage manuiadiuied at Ncwington rope-walk, 
Madeira wine, by jhe pipe, hhd. or quarter calk.

JAMES

SMITH.

1TRAYEB fr«m Poplar-hill, the feat of Robert 
O Darnall, Efq} in Prince George's county, on tbe 
stith of Auguft, a dark chefnut horfe, 9 yeart old, 
about 14 hands high j he is a ftiong boney do ff , *"' 
a blaat in hit iace.ipajMfjriij||p, and gallops, and hu 
a brand on his nelrOTKrfWeferobiing a T. Who 
ever will return him to rar. Darnall, or the fubfcnbtf 
in Annapolis, n»§y rfi ive a guinea rewaid. ., I 

tl JAMES MURRAY<I

..,.  life, or bufinefs j the 
e is j» by 14, two pair of (lairs, ihice rooms 

below (lairs and two fire places, two rooms above ftairs, 
ai alfoairojd n-iUr. >i>. above houfe (lands on the 

s tavern, from Frederick- 
14 by i a, good 
let by Thomas 

living near William 
  ' ' town, wa

Prince George'* county, May »4. "3W 
TOTICE is hereby given to all perfoni indebtedl» 

the fubfcriber, either by bond, note, or ope* 
account, to immediatel^come and fettle their relffc- 
tive debts, as I am d*JBmined to give no longer »»  
dulgences. I hope this requifition will be adverted m» 
otherwife I (hall take compullory mtthods to ea»cf« 

without any refpecl to perfoni. 
JOSEPH

- »wIIIXIIIXIIIX^^
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